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In Tokyo^ aSymbol
Haunted by Past
Tojo and Mishima Guide
Opponents inTug-of-War

By David E Sanger
.'V"' Vurfc rinirt

. }.^/y “ rony-five yeur% ago. Geoeral Hideki Tqjo .stood
aetianily m the cavernous main boll of the Imp^ Army Head-
ijuancrs, sunlight glinting off his bald head, as he and su others were
sentenced to hang for war crimes.

L
novelist ^’ukio Mishima stood on the main baiconv ofme buil^g. urging jeering troops w revolt and restore Japw's

mtiiL^,' honor. Before the crowd, he commiited seppuku, disembow-
eling himself with a samurai sword.

Coaddering the grim memories that linger on the balcony, in the
tunnels and in the garden of memorials near the hiUtt^ he^quar-
lers. no one was surprised when the Japanese gov'emmeni. never
wger to dwell on reminders of a disastrous war. quietly announced
ihji the building wcaild be demolished to make way for a new
command post for today’s raiJitary, the Self-Defense Forces.

Bui to the horror of the Defense .Agency, the dank halls of the old
tieddquaners have beciime the latest battleground in the skinnish
over ht'iw Japan should remember the war: as an act of unforgivable
aggression that needles.sly killed millions, or as u herdc effort by
patriots of a country being sirangJed by Western powers.
And the i.ssue has g^ven binh to one of the oddest political

alliances of recent times here, of the left and the n^t.
Alihou^ wrecking balls have already begun to smash the sur-

rounding buildings, representatives of Japan’s left have been dLsirib-
uiing petitions to presenc the building as a dark symbol of **a war^
aggression." u place schoolchildren should visit as a reminder ^
w-hai could again befall Japan if its militarism recaptured the
nuiional psyche.

Also pressing to saw the giant granite, headquarters, but for very
different reasons, are Yuiaka Coda, a former air force general, and
others like him.

Mr. Coda, the head of a group called the Japan Civil Protection
As.s(xiaiion. said. ‘This building is a reminder of a culture of
patriotic feeling that is lost on young people today.”

“1 consider it as important to Japan as the Hiroshima atomic
dome.” he added, referring to what remains of an exhibition center

after the 1943 bombing of Hiroshima.
He insists that the “spirit of the army” dwells within the building,

to say nothing of the spirits of the defendants in the war-crimes

inuJs. Those spirits are proving hard to exorcise.

Neither side has changed the govemmem's posititm or raised

many protests in a country where bisioiical preservation is usually

os.ri^ed a very low place.

Leaders of groups that openly detest each other’s ideology about
the war are now meeting every few weeks to plot strategies for

making the building a historical monumenL
It is a cause that has unified the Socialists, who argue that even

Japan's heavily restricted Self-Defense Forces are imconstituiional,

with the other end of the ^lecirum.

"These ore people with whom we are usually in confrontation.*’

said Masatoshi Ito. a Socialist in the upper boure of parliamenL But

he said he had no choice after the conservative leaders of the

eov emiog Liberal Democrats refused a resolution lo save the buUd-
mg because of the Socialist pctitiims arcing the government to

"eiernairv remember the war ot aggression."

Though tbe issue has been confined to the backpa^ of Japanese

newspaper it has clearly revived some strong emouons.

“There is no quesiira the building is a historical monumenL*' s£i3^

Yutaka Yoshida. a pretfessor of mo£rrn Japanese history at Hiioisu-

bashi University. But if it U saved, be said, there is a danger that the

giant auditorium where Tqjo stood trial ‘Svill become a holy place,

with the war crirainals reinstated as martyrs.**

He and others assert that it should bec<^ part of a war museum

See SYMBOL, 6
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Wai^ Dan, e leader of tbe 1989 iMO-democncy movement, with membeis of bis family after being rdeased Wednesday by Chinese authorities.

China Frees 2, Hoping to Appease U.S.
By Lena H. Sun
IVaihiiigicm Post Sertiee

BEUINC—Stepping up its campaign

to impress the new American adminis-

tration. China released from prison on
Wedne^y two student leaders who fig-

ured prominenlly in the movemeni for

demomtic change that was crushed by
the 1989 Chinese Army crackdown.

(^e of them. Wang Dan. 23. once

topped the goveroraem's most-wanted

lisL His face was sem mHlions of

television viewers around the world dtm>

iag the pro-democracy protests in Tian-

anmen l^uare. He was told W^Jnesday
afternoon during his daiQy prison walk
that he was bang freed four and a half

months ahead of time.

‘Td like to say at this point I have no
regrets for anytmng 1 did." a composed
but defiant Mr. Wang said shortly after

reiummg to bis porems* home in Beijing.

It was Mr. Wane's idea for a hunger

Airike that galvamzed a nation ^

prompted more than a million peoj^e to

take to the streets of Bering in peaceful

demonsiraiions neariy four years ago.

Asked whether he would continue
fighting for democracy on bel^ <rf CU-
na’spouiical prisoners, be replied: “T^t
is my greatest dream."

The former Beijing University histoiy

major was seutenced to Four years in

prison for counterrevoluiioaary indie-

mem and propaganda. He was due to be
released on July I.

The other fr^ student activisL Guo
Haifeng. 27, who was also serving a ^0U^
year tenn. was to be released oo June 3.

Mr. Guo, a graduate studeni. became
prmnbeot whm he knelt cv tbe sjepi of

the Great Hall of the Peqile during tbe

funeral of the fonner Communist I^y
leader, Hu Yaobang, and tried to present

a ^tion to the government
^e Xinhua press agency said tbe re-

lease of tbe two men meant that all

students who were sentenced to jail

tenns for their involvement in “anti-gov-

enmient disturbances in 1989” bad been

released. But the assertion conflicts with

the continued imprisonment of several

students on the ^emment's 21-most-

wanted list

In a separate rqpon, Xinhua reported

that a Shanghai court bad canceled the

remaining years of a 13-year prison sen-

tence for an ailing Roman Catholic

prie&L tbe Reverend Zhu Hoogsheog.

Tbe announcements on Wednesday
about the student activists came after

several other jvleasesofjpc^ticol prison*

ers, including one of China's Ireigest-

beld disrideots. in tbe Iasi few months.

Tbe moves are intended to improve
China’s image abroad. Western dip[«>

mats said. Bi^mg wants better relations

with the WesL pai^cutariy tbe Clinton

adnunistratioo, which has promised to

take a tou^ier line on human rights than

the Bu^ administration. China is also

lobbying heavily to be the host city for

the Olympics in 2000.

Human-rights organizations said the

recent releases bad been token gestures

granted to better-known dissidents near

the end of their prison terms.

“What we're seeing is a kind of smile

orfensive by Beijing," said Robin Mun-
ro, a researcher with Asia Watch, the

human-rights organizatioa.

They're trying to convey a less-re-

pressive image, pariicuiarly to the

States." he said. “But the only way the

government is going lo convey the im-

pres&icm that it is t^ns real, concrete

measures to clear up the huge backlog of

political prisoners is to make substantial

numerous releases.'’

Hundreds, perhaps thiHisands. of Icss-

er-known workers and intellectuals re-

main in jail serving much heavier sen-

tences, Mr. Munro said Many are

reported to he mistreated and ill.

White House
Is Bracing

For Attacks

On Tax Hikes
Legislators Say CaUs
Are Running Heavily

AgainstProposedLedes
By Thomas L. hnedman

New York Times Semce

WASHINGTON — Tbe early congressional

reacuon to President Bill Clinton's economic
proposals split along party lines on Wednesday,
but lawmakers said their phones were ringing
nonstop with calls running heavily against the

mere hint of lax hikes that could aFfect Social

Security, Medicare or energy prices.

While House Democrats predicted that the

Clinton plan would eveniu^' be accepted —
with mo^caiions.
House Republicans were busy pacing out

buttons that said: “It’s spending stupid!” Rq>-
reseniaiive Danny L. Burton. Republican of

Indiana, rose to tbe House Boor wearing the

button, where he declared: “Tbe energy tax will

hit everybody. He’s going to get us all folks.

Tax, tax. tax.”

L^slators from both parties said Ihdr

phones had beenjammed for tbe last two days,

with calls running as high as SO to 1 against tax

increases. Elderly voters, in particular, were

calling for cuts in welfare, rathw than in Social

Security payments or Medicare.

Tbe iniii^ active reaetkm could be turned

around by Mr. Climoo's address on Wednes-'

day night. But what the calls suggesL lawmak-

ers say, is that tbe presideni's Oval Office

speech on Monday ni^L instead of la^g the

groundworic for a belter rec^Don of Wedies^

day's mess^. only hdgbtenu puUic anxietyJ

[Armed in advance with tbe knowledge of

many details of tbe Climoo pn^ram, whidl

bad been disclosed piecemeal in preceding

days. Wall Street went into shock on Tuesday

but stabilized on Wednesday.

(The Dow Jones industrial average gained

slightly on Wednesday, rising 2.70, to 3312.19.

The Dow fell 8194 points on Tuesday, its worst

performance since Nov. IS, 1991.]

The president planned to brief Ross Perot

personally telephone on his propc^ in i
pre-emptive strike to enlist his backing. Dee
Dee Myers, the White House press secretary,

said. “A lot of tbe things that die president is

addressing in this economic plan are things that

Mr. Perot agrees with,"

Tbe Senate minority leader. Bob Dole of

Kansas, took lo the Senate floor on Wednesday
to announce that his office had received 900

calls, from every slate but Alaska, He said tbe

calls were running 17 to 1 against the Clinton

plan.

“People are saying. ’We want real spending

cuts before you ask us to pay more taxes.* " be

said.

Senator Frank R, Lauteoberg, Democrat of

See TAXES, Page 3

UN Halts Aid, Bosnia Calls It 'Blackmail’
Ci<m^iieJ fy Uur Staff From

SAR.AJEVO, Bcisnia-Heiz^ovina — Presi-

dent Alija Izetbegovic of Eto^a accused the

Liniiod Nations on Wednesday of engagtng in

"blackmail of the rich against the {imr" after

L)N officials suspended relief operations in the

f.:»rmer Yugoslav republic.

The UN high commissioner for refuge^

Sadako Ogata, said she was suspen^g aid

operations borause the warring parties were

“mixing politics with humanitarian relief.”

The move came as Serbian militias halted, for

a fourth day, convoys trying to readi ]00,000

Muslims in eastern Bosnia. The militias

«iopp^ the convoys despite pledges of free

passage from Serbian leaders.

Bui the commander of UN troops in Bosnia

said Wednesday that he would continue Hying

to push relief convovs through in ea.stera Bos-

nia decile the UN refuge* agency's decision to

hail aid.

The commander. General Phillipc MoriDon

of France, said that two of the convews were

manned bv soldiers from the United Nations

Prelection Force, not by personnel frwn the

refugee agency.
. .

•i have asked the chiefs of the convoys to

remain in place,” General Morillon said. “1 wQl
try to get through.”

Bosnia's Muslim-led government has

blocked (he distribution of rood to Sarajevo's

380,000 residents to protest tbe UN failure to

get aid to tiie Muslims in the east. The airlift of

relief supplies to Saiqevo had been halted

earlier {& week because of tbe Bosnian boy-

cott.

"We have decided, and it is a painful deci-

sion. lo move our cmivoys back to the bases and
susprad all opaaiions in Sertnan-comroBed

Bosnia and Sa^evo and vrithdraw most of our

staff. leaving only essential staff," Mrs. Ogata
said in Nairobi while on a lour of African

refimee camp&
The decision prompted an angry response

from Mr. Izetb^OTic, who si^^ested that Mrs.

Ogata was exceeding her aulhon ty in ordering a
but on supplies for victims of the war.

“1 see this slatement as hlackmail erf the rich

and well-fed against the poor and hungry peo-

ple," he said.

Instead oS angling out those who were bead-

ing up reli^ convoys, be said, the United Na-
tions was "targeting the action against hungry

people."

“It is an injustice," Mr. Izetbegovic said.

"I wonder if this dedsibo has tbe support of

tbe countries which gave this help,” he said.

"Tbe UNHCR is not the ^ver of this aid. This

is given by the countries vbo contributed mon-
ey for this. 1 don’t know vdiether Mrs. Ogata
has this right"

Announcing tbe suqrension of rdief opera-

tions, Mis. O^ia raid: “While our efforts nave

been directed at tbe victims of this brutal con-

flict aD parties have been mixing poliiics with

humanitarian relief. Ibe political leaders on all

sides have made a mockery of our efforts, and I

deqsly r^rel that their behavior has obliged me
lo i^e this decisioiL”

’*When they ask me to resume our opera-

tions, I mil do it immediately." she said, "pro-

vided they guarantee to keep the promi^ they

have repeatedly made concerning unhindered

passage for humanitarian assisianoe."

In Sartgevo oo Wednesday, advancing Serbs

unleashed fierce tank and mortar fire oo waver-

ing Bosnian defmse lines in the western part of

thedty. Dying to carve off apieoectf tbeca^tal

bdore peace talks resume.

Tbe escalation of combat around Sarajevo

came as international mediators prepared to

SeeC(»WOYS,P!ige6

In Spain, Inunigrants Work the Plain
By Alan Riding
,V(W York Times Serriee

EL EJIDO. Spain — Thanks to ^p-feed

irriaation and plastic-cov^

the^d coastal plam of ^mena has been

lumed into a fanning H Dorado

northern Europe with winter fruit ami

KgllablS^ eaiSsSOO million a year in

secret of the region’s bonanza

i, less visible. Hidden beneath a shin^^
pSstic are some 4.000 i>nnupamwOT^

miSi of them from Morocco, wlw spend then

35vs in suffocating heat picking egg^t

neboers, melons and the like for salem Pans.

fSon and Frankfurt.

In a sense, it is a good arrangemfflt. Local

faimers can rely on a

S?of dieap. undemanding laW.^d immi-

fiLil (Sg poverty and unemployment in

Md bwofld can earn around

ii-ofkers ^ iis growing
other story, to

foreigners. West-

sSn needs in^g^ls to dojobs

In fact, even
European Commomty

-o-

r^onsible for rising unemployment.
"Tney’re not taking jote from ^aaniards,"

said Teafon ParrOo, an Almeria health offl-

ciaL "They’re doing jobs ^raniards don’t

want”
In Spain, though, this is new. In cmitrast to

northern Europe, where immigrants have

long takenjobs as sanitatkm workers, Idicba

porters, miners and harvesters, prosperity did

not come to Spain until the mid-19f^ Aid it

was only then that Third World immigiants

b^an beading here.

Alxneria's smteh to farm labor

also game arouod that time. And no one

seoned to mind that most immigrants were

illegal. “Thoe was a secret pact betweea

police and farmers," said the l^erend Juan

Sa^hta, a Romim Catholic priest who works

frith immigrants. "The police turned a Uind

eye."

"1 don’t believe in immigration because I

think it's unnatural" Father Sanchez said.

“But if wealth doesn’t go to poverty, poverty

mil move toward wealth. If bread doesn’t go

to mouths, tbe mouths wOl go in search of

bread."

But Spain last year imposed visa lequir^

menis on travders arriving from Ncatb Afri-

ca. The new immigrant presence had b^im to

fflawn racist incidents in smne Spanish cities.^ European Communi^ was also pressing

Rp.nin (o Stem the flow of ill^al mimigranls.

Before doing so, though, it organized an

amnesty program under friiidi working pa-

pers were given to 130.000 Ule^ immigrants,

over half^ them Moroccans, ui tbe Almeria

region, some 4,000 foreign farm laborers,

again mainly Moroccans, were gjven tbe right

to work.

Yet in this town, which stands at the heart

erf the farming booffl 20 miles (32 kOomeiers)

west of the port <rf Almaia, little has
rhangwH **We still wcuk witbout contTacts,

and the bosses don’t pay social security,” said

Hussein Oiapui, a 28-year-<rfd Moroccan.

They still pay us as little as possible."

Many immigrants also oemtinue to live

without running water or decbidQF in ware-

bouras tudted among 20,000 acres (8,000

hectares) of plastic-covoed Adds, 10 or more
to a room, mattresses spread across concrete

floors. “Often they share the wardiouses with

b^ of pesticide," said Oema F6res, a social

worker.

Further, illegal immigrants are still arriv-

ing. Last May, a ricke^ fishing boat brining
Moroccans rroro Nador appeared off tbe

coast near here. Of the 300 <m board, two
drowned tiyii^ to swim ashore and 100 were

arrested and de^XMt^ butibe rest vanished

into the local unmigrant community.

"There are no roundups here,” said a
young AjfiBrian who gave his name as Ath-
mane. "1^ need us or they’d go oat of

See BONANZA Page 6
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THROWING SnrONES

—

A youdi oo the attackWetbesday
near JoisaleDL ingbthig worsened in South Lcteooa. £

Labor Party Gives In on Maastridit
Oppositkm LaborParty le^slators in Britain on Wednesdav voted

against reoemng thdr efftsts to derail ratification <rf the Maastricht
Treaty on European Union.
The ] 12-10-46 vote at a meeting led by the Labw leader, John

Smith, aj^>eared to remove the last serious threat to eventual Briiisb

appro^ of the treaty, which provito f<v closer union <rf the 12-

nation Eunqiean Cominuni^.
ankles. Page 2.

General Mewe
Gamaay is investigating firms’

role in a Libyan musu^ gas

factory. Page 2.

Israel Hamas agents find

a haven in tbe U.S. Page 3.

Biielnees/FInance

U.S. ecoMMiiiG i^rowdi in tbe

1990s CMiId be faster than cur-

rently predicted. 9.

lijg

...
Up : i?' Up

a 2.70 k 0.09%
fc 3.312.19 ^ 9a97

The Dollar
Ngw Yi»fc,_wa dOM
DM 1.6236 1.626

Pound 1.4455 1.4485

Yen 119.65 119.975

FF 5.59 5.504

Sweden’s Navy Gets

Shoot-to-KiU Order
By Barry James

Intmiaiitml HeraU Tnhme
Defense Minister Anders Bjorck

of Sweden announced a lough poli-

cy against imrudiog foreign sub-

marines Wednesday, saying naval

forces utnild fire newly desired
torpedoes without warning against

any vessel coming closer than three

nautical miles from the coast
He said that limit was likely to be

extended to 12 nautical miles (22

kilometers) within the next couple

of weeks.

Expressing exasperation after

years of imrusioQS into the nation's

bays and fjords, Mr. Bjorck said

the imention from now on was “to

sink” violators, even giveii the risk

that they may be carr^g nuclear

weapons. He said the number ci

reported intrusions last summer
was higher than it had been for

decades.

Intrusions in tbe past have al-

ways been blamed on (he Soviet

Union.

Mr. Bjorck said he was not
pointing a finger at any country,

“aliboi^ you can that I

do not believe the submarines be-
long to the Fiji Islands.”

Asked why there should be con-
tinuing imnisioDs following the fall

of tbe Berlin Wall and the collapse
erf the Soviet empire, he replied: “It

is all very mysterious because we
cannot find any reason for any for-

eign navy or other mganization to

intrude in Swedi^ territorial wa-

ters. Yet last year we had a higtwr

number erf proven iotiusions Uian

at any lime for decades."

Mr. Egordt said the Swedish

Navy bad launched a torpedo to
the first time in Septembtf against

an unidentified submarine in wa-

ters south of Stockholm, but

missed. In tbat case, however, a

warning was first ^ven with depth

charges, a Defense Ministry
spokesman said.

Swedish policy since 1988 has

be» to fire on unauthorized vessels

in its territwial waters, but until

nowii has always drop^ warning

charges befordiand. The ^lokes-

man, Kjell Gotiie. said the navy
had dropped depth charges against

suspec^ submarines about 10

times since 1988.

Mr. Gothe said neighboring
countries had been informed of

Sweden's new sboot-lo-kiD policy.

“We can’t go oo like this forev-

er," be said of the intnisioas. “And
as we are sure that all the countries

in tbe Baltic know that from now
on we are shooting without warn-

ing. DO one can come later and ray

they didn't know."
Because of iriiat appeared to be

the inadequacy of the depth
charges, the navy acquired (orpe;

See ATTACK, Page 6

White Wine, Heartthrob
,V«w York Times Semee

NEW YORK — White wine, too, benefits tbe heart when oon-
suined in moderation, researdiers report

Earlier studies found that a glass or two of red wine a day reduced

the risk of a heart attack, and &e new researeb indicates for the first

time that white wine may be just as benefidaL

Dr. Arthur L KlatsI^, a cardidogist at Kaiser Permanente
Medical Center in OakJud, CalifKnia, has been studying the

relationship between various akdiolic beven^ and beaji disease

in nearly S2J)00 people who drink alcohol of one sort or another.

As Other researchers have, he has found that those who are
moderate drinkers of wine, b^ or distilled spirits, consuming no
more than a drink or two a day, ^ve a reduced ri^ of devdoping
heart disease when oxnpared with teetotalers and heavy drinkers.

The coronaiy risk was lowest anaxig wine drinkeis, his studies

showed. Studies in France and elswhm had suggested that red wine

was the primaiy benefactor of tbe hearL

In reporting the findings to tbe American Heart Assodatioo. Dr.

Klatsky' emphasized that moderation was.lhe key to wine's benefits.
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- - German Firms Linked to Libyan Mustard Gas Facloiy
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By Brandon Mitchener
Inunational HtnM Tnbtau

Frankfurt — Cennan autbontles
sud Wednesday that several local compa-
nieswere undff invesdgadon in connection
with potentially illeg^ but probably un-
wittii^ partidpation in the construction of
a new Libyan mustard gas factoiy.

Govemneni sources said mvestiga-

tion was broader than .mnniiTMwi Monday
by a government ^kesman. who said that

Gennany had su^iped two conqiames
from supplying equipment beaded for the

faaoiy.

'Two cases are closed, there are others

still active,” an administration source said.

. However, the sources said, reports i^t one
German ccMnpany soon face prosecu-

' tion for oUeg^ iDcgal exports refer to an-

other. older case.

An unspecified but small number of

companies are suspected of having accept-

ed c^is for products whose final use is

- ambiguous. Bui they might have been des-

tined for a remote site near Taifauna, 65

kilometers l40 miles) southeast of Tripoli,

where sources said Libya was to

build an underfund plant capable of

pr^ucing pdson gas.

The plant is reportedly a copy of

Pharma-lSO in Rabia. which Western in-

tdUgence agendes say was built to make

poison gas, and in who^coasirucdon Ger-

man companies played an embarrassingly

role. Two German executives vm
charged last year with complidty in build-

ing the Rabta plant and Stuttgim prosec-

tors are preparing charges against a third

company in the 1989 case.

This time. Gennany insisted, local com-

plies are implicated only in hating pro-

vi(M equipment whose ux is ambiguous,

su^ as drilbng equipment and cabls. and

00 one is r^y sure whether the Wives

were desiin^ for Tmiiuna or another site.

Nevertheless, the govenimem. mind^
of German/s i^y use of poison ga^ in

two world wars and its rductant aomission

to involvemeat in the design and construe-

U.S. intelligence offidals warned as early

as January 1992 that Lil^ was expanding

its chemical weape^ capabilities and dis-

persing stoclqnles in order to avdd detec-

tion.

^e believe the Lib>'ans have no inten-

liOD ctf giving up cbe^cal weapons pro-

duction,” a PMU^n spdwsman said

Wednesdw. eva if ih^ dress up the

Rabta fadlily for intentmional in^rectioD.

And Fmdgn Report, a puUicatioQ of

man customs vEtdebdt^ ^Oicy in Cologne,

said that one of the two do^ German

[lions involved equipmmt that
in

tion of Rabta in 1989. is proceeding cau-

tiously.

**We have been assured that all the or-

ders that had not yet been executed were

so as far as we know this dli^

tion is apparently not cmnparable with

Rabta and the events that surrouDded

Rabta,” Dieter Vogel, the chid govm-

ment spokesman, said Monday in Feactimi

10 a German newspaper report

The Economics Ministry, which roudoe- .
. . . - ^

ly warns G^man industry against poten- the Economist ^up in London, exposed in Bonn said be was “sine the Gnmans did

daily illegal exports, sent two letters last Tarhona as “Libya's n^ chemical-war not deUveranyihing” they should not have,

year rderring to Libyan attempts to pro- plant” in a January ardde. It said that Indeed,- German mqxirt laws have been

cure Western equipment for the const^ when Enished two years from now, the tightened sev^ times in recem years,

fadlity would be <apable of producing

components that can be used in mustard

gas, wUdi is wdddy described as the poor

man’s atomic bomb.

dearlyltad nothing to do with poisM

and that the other was incooduave. ^
cause the exported prt^ucts fdl into^
category of ambiguous use, however, tiwy

had to be declared and approved.

“We don’t know if it has anjnbing to do

with Rabta or Tarhuna,” he said

It

tion of a second poison gas facioi^. The
most recent letter, in De^ber. said the

factory would be sinaiai to the one at

Rabta and cited reports that Thai compa-

nies were invdved tn its coistniction.

Libya asserts that Rabta is a pharmaceu-

ticals plant and that the Tarhuna facility,

bang built the Agriculture MU^tiy, is

part of an ambitious irrigalion project

known as Great Man-Made River. But

TTie pufdiasing officers ter

for Tarauna are the same as thi^ for

R^ta. according to the report, which dted

workers at Tarhuna and otherunidendfied

sources. Construction began last year.

Leonhard BierL spokesman for the Ger-

which has made them among Europe s

most restrictive. The laws effectively ban

weapons sdes to anyone but NATO part-

ners and sbaqily restrict exports of ambig-

uous-Dsegoods to non-EuFcq>ean Commu-

nity destinations.

The law also introduced heavy ruies and

jail lenns of 2 to IS y^ for companies

violating export restrictions to seosicive re-

gions such as the Middle East.

French Poll

Sees Ri^Ps
Lead as a

Landslide
Rnam

PAiUS — The French right

could win neariy four-rifths of ibe

-seats in the National Assembly in

- next month's election, with the gov-
' eming Socialists taking most of the

;
' remainder, according to an (pinion

.'-poll published Wedomday.
'Ihe Sofres poll in the newspaper

Le Figaro forecast that 40 percent

"of the vote and 453 of mainland
' 'France's S55 seats, would go to the

'‘rightist coalition.

‘ The Socialists were expected to

• win 21 percent of tlw votes and 80
'Seats, ^lo^sts, despite gathering

IS percent i^ the vote, would only

get two seats because the elector^

system favors the bigger parties.

U^thin the r^tist coalition, the

.
' Gaullisi Rally for tbe Republic was
^lightly ahead of tbe center-right

. Llnion for French Democracy.

. Which of the coalition partners

comes out on top may daermine
President Froni^is Mitterrand's

- choice of prime minister. Tbe poll

showed former Finance Minister

Edouard Balladur of the Rally for

the Republic was the fa'^orite of 38

percent of the French for prime
minister. Eighteen percent pre-

ferred Francois Leotard of the

Union for French Democmet' and

15 percent favored former Presi-

dent Valm' Gbcard d'Estaing of

the Union for French Democracy.

Mr. Milterrand enters the fray

^NTSODdlly this w-eek in a live televi-

sion dialogue with voters. He will

appear on two successive prim^
time programs Thursday and Fri-

day. less than six weeks before the

March 21 and 28 election.

Id a case that is seen as further

damamng the Socialist cause, a

judge Wednesday ordered the trial

of nine suspects charged with insid-

er trading in a scandal involving a
friend of Mr. Mitterrand's and an
aide to Prime Minister Pierre Ber^
govoy.

Toe case centers on large-scale

purchase of shares in the U2. com-
pany Triangle Industries Inc. just

before it was taken over by the

French state-run aluminum firm

Pechiney in 1988.

The principal accused are Alain
Boublil. charged with gEving an im-

portant tip when he was Mr. B6r^
-gt^y's chief of staff at the Finance
' Ministry, and two businessmen
close to the Socialist Party. Samir
Traboulsi and Max TbmL
Tbe main ben^idaries were Mr.

Thoet and Roger-Patrice PelaL a

financier and longtime Mitterrand
friend, who died shortly after being
indicted in 1989.

There is no suggestion that Mr.
Beregovoy w-as involved.

1
Anbv Tsan|/Rma»

Tbe Lama spettidog in Ban^cdk in fn»t of a pbotfl^|ira|tii of Daw Aung San Sun KyL

NobeUsts Rally to BackBurma Lameate
The Dalai l-ama the spiritual leader of Tibet

and a 1989 laureate, called for an arras embargo on
Burma.
The group will travel this week to the Tbai-

Burniese border to meet with Burmese dissidents.

Its request to cross into Burma was turned down
bv Rangoon.

'

Burma's anlitary gov’erameni seized power in

19S8 after killing hundreds, jperbaps thousands, of

Daw Aung San Suu Kyi's followers in a rooveraent

that advocated democracy' for the country. She was

placed under strict house arrest in July 1 989.

.Vw Wfk Timis 5*rmr

B.\NGKOK — Six Nobel peace laureates and
representatives of two oigaiiizatjons that have
been awarded the peace prize gathered in Thailand

on Wednesday to call for the release of Daw Aung
San Suu Kyi.' a fellow laureate and advocate of

democracy who is under house arrest in Burma.
“Having been brutally denied her rightful place

to be an elected leader of her people. Aung San Suu
Kyi remains courageously cotmniiied to tbe princi-

ples of freedom and democracy," said the former

Costa Rican president Oscar Arias Sanchez.

Fighting Is Heavy

In South Lebanon
By Ihsan A. Hijazi
Mete York Times Service

BEIRUT— Pro-Iianian Muslim
guenillas fought large-scale artil-

lery and rocket battles with Israeli

troops in southern Lebanon on
Wednesday in what security

stHirces here'described as tbe worst

flare-up in the area this year.

Tbe Sources said four Lebanese,

including two guerrillas, were
Ifillait and 24 wounded when Isradi

forces and their militia allies

pounded 20 Lebanese villages.

Tbqr were retaliating for a wide-

ranging attack by guCTriUas of Hez-

bollah, the Party of God. on the

northon ei^ the endave that

Israel calls its securi^ zone.

Israel radio described the Hez-

bollah onslaught as the largest ever

by the fundamentalist group, which
Ls financed, trained and Quipped

Iran.

Lebanese security' sources said

Israeli heiicqjter gunsfaips joined

in tbe coimieraita^ against Hez-

bollah strxragbolds, includirtg those

in the^te market town of Naba-
nyeh, just north of the Israeli-occu-

pied zone.

The sources .said the guenillas

then shelled the (own of Mar-
jayoun, the headquarters of Isradi

troops and the South Lebanon
Army in the security zone.

The HezboUah-ied Islamic Re-
sistance Movement said in a com-
munique that several South Leba-

non .Army outposts were ov-errun

and that sev-er^ members of the

Israeli-^nsored militia were cap-

tured. The) did not give exact rig-

ures of the 'casualties or the cumber
of men taken prisoner.

The clashes came a day after the

Erst onniversars of the' d»th of

Sbdkh .Abba.<i Musawi. the Hezbol-

lah leader, who was killed v.-ben

Israeli hdioopters attacked a con-

voy to southern Lebanort
The vidence coincided with tbe

beginning of a Middle East lour by
the U.S. secretary of state, Warren
M. Christopher. The t^ is aimed
at reviialiang tbe Middle East

peace process, which HezIxAah

raiKtams strraigly qrpos&
The neariy 400 Palestinians ex-

pelled by Israel, meanwhile,
marked their second moDih in

southeast Lebanon on Wednesday

by staging a protest march from
their tent canq> to the Zoumraya
crossing point. Lebanese security

sources said Israeli and Sooth Lel^

anon Army soldiers at the crosring

pemt rired warning shots to stop

the marchers.

U,S. Aid to Israel

The bead a U.S. Senate sub-

coininittee on military spading
said Wednesday that Wariiineton

might dotide lo'cut foreign aidbut
that there were “other ways” to

help Israel Reuters reported from
Jerusalem.

Senator Daniel K. Inouye of Ha-
waii. chairman of the Sraate de-

fense apprqrriations subcommit-
tee. told Israeli radio that if the

U.S. ^’emmem was “cutting ev-

erything. it might decide to cut for-

eign aid also.”

“But there are other ways of pro-

viding assistance.'’ be said. “T^t’s
what I am here to discuss." He
would not elaborate.

Israeli officials said,Mr. Incwye
told them Tuesday that Washing
ton would not cut the $1.8 billkm in

miiii^’ aid andSU billion in eco-

nomic aid it plans to provide in the

year starting in October.

But Finance Minister Abraham
Sbobat has warned that Israel

should not be complacent about
the Sams it receives.

WORLD briefs

UNTeam Visits Iraqi Missile
Ea^*^-:

tag the on ^ .«k that

SeK^s'KoTe. them fly hdia,.te« over

Iran Legislators BackRnshfieJ^

die Brittah aethor SnUnan

Tetoaii
by Iraifs isligous fafler.

c whiSte a death i^SIssucd aga^ Mr!

^Si^munuies have denounced siaiemeEiis by Aj^Uah Kla.

leadci^ supporting the dKi^ A Tdiian n<So

tiKSd and that the West would lose by oppomig it. . . _

AttadibyAIgieis Militants Kffls 4«

"if

kilometers swibeast of Algiers. ITiey had

shoiguQS were stolen from private homes. Alsa nuhtants m
reMshoiandkfliedastudeniwtowastr>Tngiostopihemfrtm&^ .

ESsiSthff during an attempt to steal a hunting nlle. The InienorM^J
last month gave ettizens until Feb. 10 tohandm their hunting we^isB,to®

keep them out of the hands of fundamentali.sis seeking an Islaw^
]

Talks AboutTalks on Honjg Kpngi: ;

:

HONG KONG (Combined Dispatches)— Chinese and Bri^

ciab in Bqjing are discusting whether to open negotiati^ ot

plan to expand democracy in Hong Kong. British officials sard-Wedaer.

^e “talks about talks” between the British ambassador ui'.Bef^

Robin McLaren, and the Chinese Foreign Ministry and Hong KEmg aod

Macao Affairs Office could be a sign softenhig of Otmeseoppote
to the British plan. Tbe offidals said the talks had b^n last

“There have been diplomatic exchanges last week and this. xreek,0Q'

whether we can sit dovm and talk,” Chnstopber Osborn^- a.&thbh

govenuiient spdtesman, said. “It's encouragiiig that we are Innnxigt^

nTphanges,**
• MFF,

Yeltsin to Offer Cy»inetBi^er Role’:

MOSCOW (AP) —President Boris N. Yeltsin's prppo^ fOT.endiiiga

political feud Mih the legislature will require.botb the president aidtbe

k^alure to yield some powers to the.cabinet, anaideto I^. YdiM stid

Weihresdav.

But tbe aide, Seigd Sbakrai, who' is dqmty prime minister, ib.

Yeltsin would continue to prepare for a idiereBdum on the issue of:

separation of powers in Rosaa, scheduled ftfApril 1 L and woold.^
announce what questims be wanted to put on tne ballot.

Mr. Ydlsin and his mam pc^'tical rival, Huslao' L Kl^bulauw, the

speaker of the Congress at Pole's Dirties, agreed Tues^y Ki'tiy to

reach a compromise agreement by Pd>. 26 ddmeating their respectne

powers. Mr. Shakrai said at a press coafdenee'ibat ^ presidafs

position indiides giving the cabinet,, led by Prime Minister Viktor S.

ChenuKayrdiin, a free hand: to (ly to reverse die countiy's ecoooanc

dedine a^ end its finandal chaos.

FortheRecord
A Turkish imEiaiy ahcnift cai^tf Rre in the air and crashed Wedn^

day near Ankara, kiiliog five people, mduding. General Esref.Ktlk

commander cf Turk^s.p^ce.fprq^ helpedlead the fi^t agaiss

Kurdish guerrillas. A tnridsh news agency said bomb deperts Woe

investigating tbe possiltifity of saboi^e. but Covemor Erdi^ Sahia-

c^u said be dM not thjnk the’aa^ was the woric of saboteurs. (APf

Labor Votes Not to Block Maastricht
The AyicauteJ Press

LONDON — Members of the

opposition Labor Party voted

ag^t renewing its. efforts to de-

ril ratificaLion of tbe Maastricht

Treaty on European Union ou
Wednesday.

By a vote of 1 12 to 46 at a meet-

ing led by the Labor leader. John
Soiiih, the legislators appeared to

remove tbe last serious threat to

eventual British appro^’aJ of the

treaty, which provides for closer

union of the 12-naiion European
Community.
The Conservative goveramenu

facing defeat In a dispute with La-

\xx about European Coinraunitv-

wide labor regulations, contend^
that the issue was irrelevant to the

bill's passage.

Treaty opponents within Labor

then tried to get Mr. Smith to put

forward an amendment to the rati-

fication bill that would have de-

manded political control over tbe

European Central Bank envisaged

in the treaty.

A govemmeni defeat on the

bank issue would have fatally un-

dermined the treaty, because the

accord must be endorsed without

alteration and unanimouslv by all

12 member nations.

The vote on Wednesday, report-

ed by Labor officials after the

closed-door meeting, was a victory

for Mr. Smith.

The Labor leadership, like Prime

Minister John Major's Conserva-
tives. supports the Maastricht trea-

ri'-

But opposition parties wanted to

overturn an exemption from tbe

Community's w-oikplace regula-

tions. the .so-called social chapter,

which Mr. Major obtained during

negotiations with other leaders in

1991.

Labor looked like it would win
the social ctuqiier vote boause of

support from anti-treaty rebels

among the Conservatives.

Only Britain and Denmark,
wrhich is due to hold a i^erendum
in May, have not yet ratified tbe

treaty.

Foreign Secretary Douglas
Hurd, on a visit to Germany, said

Wednesday that the British ratifi-

cation bill would most likelv be
passed In' late July.

He told remrters in Bonn that

the House ofCommons was “about
halfway through a very detailed

scrurinv."

As ECs Leaderf Belgium

Would ShutMedia Window
The Assi>daiea Press

BRUSSELS — Belgium said Wednesday that it wMild reverse

efforts For more “openness" at European Community megtings and
revert to more secrecy and less television coverage wfaim it takes over
the EC presidency this summer.

”I think that wRl be the evolution,” Prime Miiiister Jean-Luc
Dehaene of Belgium said, whm asked whethCT Belgium would go
back to more closed-dom' sessions when it lakes the Community's
rotating preridenev' on July I.

Mr. Dehaene said the 12-nauon trade bloc could not function

prcqMrIy if the electorate had access to each and every discussion.

Under the Danish presidency, some EC meetings tuave laitt-

chucks televised to improve democratic “transparency.” but the
sessions have come under fire from several memto states for being
long-winded and counterproductive.

“You need much more time." Mr. Dehaene said. “And the fact
will be that the compromise will be reached in tbe room next to tbe
public room.

TRAVEL UPDATE
FVeneb audwrities have fifted a 12-day ban cm sales of oysters from tic

southwestern Cbarentc regkm after a mysterious poisonous substanbe

diappeared from local waters. The r^gk^ government office b Bor-

deaux said Wednesday that the latest tests^ found no trace of Ae

substance, known as “paralytic shdlTisb pMSon." whidi ;^q>eared eailiff

this montiL Tests have failed to determine the source of the poisMt, wfaid

is believed to originate m algae. There were no known victims of (be

ouibrrak. fJ&iatfsl

A postal woifcers* sti&e in Paris over plannedjob cuts gained monKiH
tum Wednesday, and La Poste. the state-nm postal company, said nbib
half the c:q)itars letter carriers were not mafeing their rounds. One ofbe
five unions that called the mdefiniie strike, the Communist-ledGe^
Workers Coafederation, said it had called a nationwide strike of postal

and telephone services for Friday. (Jipaen)

flaDan aero^Mce employees bh»dted the ranray at the Naples aopon
forover an hour Wednesday as part ofprotests in several cities overrishig

unemployoKmt. In Milan, about S0J)00 workers staged a mardi azdlocti
unions called a four-hour strike. (Reuitn)

A joint IrM-AzerbaijEui Upping company has started twice-weddy
ferry service betw^n Bandar Anzali. Iran, and the Azerbanani ^(aL 9
Baku, on the Caspian Sea. Tehran radio reported Wednesday, ('/bmiri)

Denmark’s 2d Time Around
If MaastrichtVote Is Again ^No,^ EC Unity Founder

By William E. Schmidt
New V'drlk Times Service

COPENHAGEN— When Danish voters narrowly

rgected tbe Trea^ on European Union last June,

sending shock wav« across the Coatineot, one of the

catchier campaign slogans wielded by those opposbg
the treaty involved HoTger K. Nielsen, the leado- of the

leftist Socialist Pole’s Party.

“Holger and his wife will give the European union

the knife.” party leaders chanted back then, urging

voters tojcxD Mr. Nielsen, a treaty opponent, and kili

the proposed plan for closer econonuc and potiiical

coo^auon among the 12 membeis of the European

Conununiiy.
Now, ei^t months later. Danish voters are getting

ready to reconsider the agreement,m a second rdferen-

dum scheduled for May 18. and Mr. Nielsen and his

political allies are facing a new challenge.

Tbe slakes in the second Danish vote are high, sbee

a second “no” would almost surely shatter the vision

of European union.

Tbe treaty cannot take effect unless it is ratified by

all 12 governments. Britain is the only other nation

that not yet endorsed the treaty, and Briti^

officials say t^ will not jml it to a final vote b
Pariiament until Denmark has approved.

UtLs time around, Mr. Nielsen— and presumably

his wife. Kirsten Rosborg Aagaard, a party member

—

ism favor of the treaty,^ch means the leaders of the

Socialist Isle's must persuade thdr suppon-

ets to put away the knives and embrace tbe idra of

doser European union.

D^ite me slogan. Miss Aagaard did not play an

active role in the last campaign.

As the debate within Mr. Nielsen’s party suggest^

Rie Danes ore having second thoughts about ibdr

^edtion last year to rgect the Maastricht treaty.

P^tiv*d for the Dutch diy where it was signed in 1991.

“I think it will be psychologjcaliy difficult for many

of our people, because tb^ were conitioned w say

fHx"sddMr- Nielsen, whose rank and file voted No

Inst June by a ratio of mwe than nine to one.

“But ihfl should vole yes in May. he said, be-

cause there is a big difference.

“Denmark now has a guarantee it will not be part of

a common European citizenship, or a common police

force, or a common defense p^'ey. We now know
Denmark will not have to be part of a United States of

Europe.'’

Like others who have changed their minds about
MaastrichL Mr. Nielsen says he was persuaded to

switch by what he describes ^ a set of F^aUy binding

concessions offered Denmark in December by Euro-

pean leaders.

The declaration, which was readied at a summit
meeting in Edinbiu^ effectively allows Copenhagen
to opt out of provisions in tbe treaty involving future

cooperation among the Cotnmunit) members on de-

fense policy, judirial matters and economic policy.

But what is still not clear is whether Mr. Nielsen and
others can convince enough people that they are

voting on a new. improved version of Maasiridu and

get tom to diange their minds, too.

Renb Spogard. the managmg director of the Gallup
institute in Copenhagm. which has been charting

public opinion on the quesdoo. says recent surveys

suggest that the treaty would be adopted easily in

Denmark if vodn« was held today.

A td^heme poll of 4,400 voters released by Gallup
early this monA found that more than 20 percent cx

there who voted against the paa in June now say they

will vote for it whm tbev* go back to the pdls in May.

At tbe same time. 93 percent of the “Yes" voters say

they will stick to their vole.

Mr. Spogard points out that treaty proponents must

change die minds of only 23.000 voters to reverse last

year’s outcome.

In that vote. 3.3 million Danes, or about 80 percent

of the electorate, cost ballots, and die treaty was

defeated by 50.7 percent to 49J percent.

But although Mr. Spogard says the trend for a

positive vote U strong, he counsels caution, noting that

^imlhr poUs three months before tbe ballot last year

also predicted a positive vote.

In Pariianieai, only the ri^tist Progress Parly,

which holds 12 of the 179 seats in the legislature, stiil

odvocaies a negativ'e vote in May. now that Mr.

Nielsen’s pany has changed its attitude.

.jmn .
TwOektodcwTbf AwwiBifto*

MOTHER ARRESTED — Yasmm Gibson, a 32-year-(tid

being arrested at Heatlirow Abpoit in Lradon afteram^ from Spain. Sbe was accused of leaving her 11-year-
wd daughter alone while on vacation, but says die bad made
anangements for rtie giri's care. ^ was freed on bail.

EUROPEAN
TOPICS

Doing HardTune
Is a Bit Easier Here

Plans to speed tbe pace of pris-

on privatization in Britain are fac-

ing mounting resistance amid
trouble idgns at the country's first

private jail. The VYolds, in Lin-
colnshire.

There have been two escapes
from the prison in less than a
month, one when on inmate being
escorted to on infirmaiy leaped
from his wheelchair and sprinted
away. There were eight assaults

on staff workers in the month
beginning Dee. II — far above
the national nearly average of six
as&aitits per 'prison (the recurity

firm involved. Group 4, contends
that this may reflect mow scrupu-
lous reporting).

And these problems come do
spite the fact that The Wolds,
)^cb opened lust April is stay-
ing within its maximum capacity
of 320 prisoners (it is now at 314).
in contrast to public prisons,

Inmates of The Werids are not
necessaitiy hardened criminds—
all are in custody pending trial

and thus, technic^ly, not guilty.

But many have long experience
with public sector accommoda-
tions. and mosr seem to agree that

the private prison — brighter,

more spacious, less crowded, bet-

ter equipped— is the onlv wav to

go-

Around Europe
Fresh snowfaBs in parts of the

Alps have brought smiles back to

the faces of skiers and resort own-
ers. but also a renewed darker of
avalandies. And a new report
based on Swiss research paints a
grunmer picture of survival pros-
pects for those caught by ava-
lanches. Conveminnol wisdom
had been that half of those who
survived the initial crush of snow
.could hang on as long as IS to 45
minutes. 'The new report says that
for 93 percent, tbe first 15 min-
utes will be ded.sive. That leaves
little leeway: On average, a rescue
team ^es at least three minntp<
to arrive, and shoveling away a
meter of snow requires 10 to’ 15
minutes. Survival chances arc
greatly increased if tbe skier is
able to dig a breaihmg space. But
the best cure, the report reminds,
is preventioo; Avalanche warn-
ings ore widely posted, and 90
percent of victims are responsible
for touching off the snowslides
that catch up with them.

it's stffl not exactly a prime
tourist destination, but twice as
many foreigners vacationed in
Croaua last year as in 1991. The
great majority of the 1.1 million
guests wrre Austrians and Ger-

The total, nonetheless, was
only one-fourth the prewar level.

Lnn against sexual

SS®/?. ^ tough-^ appeals court list-
ened the sentence of a 65-yearSidS fw having sexual relationswth M 8-year-old girl — savin*
that the girl had not pui up sijffi!
cicm nasMce - iW

protest from the
public and from child-protection

MiniSter^uS
propose tough-

er penalties for such offenses. The

case that sparked the proteA
be reviewed by the. SujiTeine

Court which ooiild reverse, ibe'

appellate court's ruling.
'

.

.

“Ethnic deansing” was the
esttenn introduced intoeyn^.,,
speedi Iasi year,German lihgnsis

say (it may be even uglierJn G^.
man: ethnische Sauberun^,
Judges from the Society for'

w

German Language, in nialdi%
theiryearjy pickttf the UnwonAs
Jahres, said other dubious aepres-
sions induded: “sitft taig^*^
(Kviefte Zielei todescribe diuiiisf

shot al by troqu; and
up,” (twfktatsdieni for racist beatT.:

mgs of inunigranis.

In ntrt-so-doin‘.Denmaiic^.lte:

prime nunixter. Foul Nyn^
Basmussen, 49. has shown- jut

cabinet members of

the satirit^ British -TV slkw
Yes, hfinister,” in on effort W

provoke discussion about ^lialii
means to be a minister." He saki

he had learned a go^ d^ friHA
the series about “things jroii

should do, and things should.-

not do."

Down and ’cross-in LttMlon: A.,

fnisirated puzzler, one J. H.Wag^
•

staff, writes to TbeTunw of Loo^
tion; "Sir, the cros^vord iw*
cotne noticeably oiofe!
rooentiy. Can this bea'good.ibii(ift .

m a time of leoessionfNot oib
It tend to tncrease'pemdn^-

fedings of inadequacy but 8lso,f^

(oterferes with full coocenlntion:
on matters of business, profesaon
or study."

Brian KnowUon •- -V-- •

1
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Wonderful Life - Or So CUnton WjghM
PrSdS.1 nain!^

®

^ Reagan in

cfS hM, *! P«»d«ii-s display of colorfully doleful

irSSni?
^ miroducuon of the adnunistradon's Gnomic^ *e *Piri* of Prank Capra.

tel[JiiirS,^5
raUus ihe video “to»B halj- meeting and the briefaddi^ that led up 10 the messw to Congress on~ fanSwISom so many Capra

?S ^^8’ onteider calling for thesu^ of^ challenge to high-pricedlobby.

nitilJfi
“ low^nced one?), special interests (or an
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^twumiaymgnu you oouW practically hear the us-against-thein

nEr* ^ Coo^ as the youthful-looking

El™“ We le all m tins tMcth^ and perorated wiA
patnousm and theAlnh^^. >yi that was misane was asn^I loohng on, a^ow wiA admiration.

That is not to lake away from the performance. Mr. Clinton is
proving himself a more sophisticated politician ih«n the Cura

nnd a more adqit icacber than recent presidents and aspi-

*r^ evident Aat the president finds no rewards in goinp
out or his way A encounter the national news media. “We don’t see
uie w^OTd the same way,” he said last wedL What be may have meant
was that more professional, less respectful inierviewo^ might haip
on me campaign promises t^t havegone by the way orAc awkward

to his presidency, and mi^t press harder for details of his
plans.

As for the voters themselves, it is useful to remember Aat Frank
S apra s mcmes rany an ambiguous mess:^ AlAough happy end-
mgs were mvaiiably imposed, wiA the mdinaiy Joes and Janes
uomg the n^t thing by Ae honest young hero, the more interesting
and unsettling parts of the better scripts showed how ouickly Ac
citizenry could turn mio a mob, bow ndcle, frightened and prone to
manipubiion pee^Ie could be.

ell, Mr. ^Ginion is Aowing himself to be no mean persuader. Jf
|ne polls indii^te Aat the nation is leaAer for more reality ihan has
been asked of it by recent leaders, Aat ism part a tribute to Ae talent
jnd iheuirical know-how Aepresident is bringing to his case.

Strategic Microphone Catches an Oulfaurrt

WASHINGTON — Presideat Clinton lost his temper wiA a
junior mde when a miscue over seating Ar^ened to mar a photo
.o^sion wiA Washii^UHi construaion workers that had been de-
signed to help publicize bis ecoocniic pl«n

Dressed in blue jeans, a leather jacket and cowboy boots, Ae
president hadM out for a noontime visit «nA workers on a public
works project m Northeast Waslungton. The goal was to show Mr.
Clinton selling his plan to “real people.”

But compUcadons set in w'ha Mayor Sharon {^u Kelly of
I Washington and Eleanor Holmes Norton, District of (ViiMinhiii

delate to Ae House of Rqireseaiativ^ showed up unexpectedly.
A young aide tried to keep them fromjohring thegroup on me porch.
This prompted an outburst from Mr. Clinton, Mio was apparenilv
horrified that Ae two Democnrfic dignitaries might be offended.

*

“Lisiei^ goddammit, come here,” Mr. Clinton told Ae advance
pulling him toward Ae screen a front-yard shrub. “You can't

bring roe out here wiA Ae mayor and the rwigreamaii^ and push
Aem back."

Because Mr. Clintoa had been e<)uipped wiA a wirdess micro-
phone so r^TTters could listm m on his chat, the bggiTining of his
exchange wiA Ae aide was broadcast overloudspeakersm Ae White
House press room. Aides quidcly cut off Ae audio feed when A^
realized what was h^ipening. (U T)

Qucte«Unqucte

Representative Jim leach. Republican of Iowa: “Patriotism and
gnomics fcMta strange bedfellows. One can mufc** a nacioaal-
mieresi case for sacrifice one can make a connnoa-sense case ftnr

sacrifice, but pairioiisin is when you risk your life, not when you risk i

yourwalleL" ' (NYT) I

Away From Politics

• A llnTCerrity of Minnesota fcycfaiahry profesBor has been mdicted

on federal charges Aat be resrcuch on a drug used to treat

ohsessive-oompulsive ptients. The professor, Ba^ GaifinkeL, has

also been chaiged wiA maO frand and falsifying documents in

sluAes he conducted for Ciba-Gdgy PbannaceuticBls, which was
unaware of Ae falaTicationa, according to the indklment

• Three contigiwasjpieces d Ae BeilinWaB have been leassrmbled

on Ae grounds ofOA headquaiten al Lan^cy. Vii^nia. Tbqr were

brought (bcK to serve as a memumeat to the West’s l^t against

oonununism and as a tribute to the petite of Eastern mope who
sought to bring Ae wall down.

• A Peoti^on repwt on a sexual haneswent scandal mvoNi^
assaults and nusconduct at a 1991 convention of naval aviators u
Las Vegas will not be released laul a navy seaetarY is appointed by

Presideat Bill Ointon and 'is available to deal wiAit," the Pentagon

has saiA That means it could be weeksbefore the results of Ae study,

conducted by Ae Pentagon’s dqw^ inq>ector-general. Derdc Van-

der SiAW. are made public.

• The Navaho lafian tribe'sfoimer Aairmoi, PeterMaclJonald, has

been sentenced by a U.S.judge in Phoenix, Arizona, to M years and

7 mc«As m prison for hu part in a 1989 riot m viiich two peq>le

were killed and six mjured.

• A Texas oifaiiflii bus gipralty surfaced as a new Udder for The

New York Post, anud indications Aat a bankruptcyjudge may be

Texas, company, the Wlay Uii has mage an otter kv me
newspaper, said his lawyer, Bmce Hodistetier.

• APhiladehiluasdioolteadierissuii^lBSfonneMtfeforpartofa

S10.2 rmllicMi lottery prize she claimed Ae day after the couple’s

divorce was rmatized. JtAn Mjeofd^, SO, says he is entitled to some

of the mon^ that Maiyiann Kulpa won when she rashed m ayear-

old New JersQ- lottery ticket on Jan. 20. Ms. Ku^ 46, said she

found Ae year-old ticket in a drawerjust nine days before it would

have expired. af. nyt. UFi

Hillaiy Rodham Quitoii and Represeitfative Robert H. Mkfael takzng <pieytfo?K at a

A Slippery Slope
For 'Patriotism’?
Qinton^s Use ofthe Term in Seehing

SupportonEconomy Could Backfire

MAtTVda/TkrtaedMtri I

ing on the heiAh-caFe poposaL

By Robert Pear
Nfk York Tines Stmef

Washington—Administration officials

are considering two dozen new taxes lo raise the

S30 biliitm to S90 billion a year that the White
House estimates it will cost to cany out Presi-

denl Bill Clinton’s campaign promise of guar-
anteeing healA core for alTAinericans.

The taxes being comadcred are m addition to

Aose Mr. Clinton seeksm his plan to stimulate

the economy and reduce the federal bud^
deficit, admuiisiration officials said.

Confidential work papen from Ae Presi-

dent's Ta^ Force on National HealA Care
Reform, which is headed by Hillary Ro^am
Clinton, show that the admmisiratioQ is consid-

ering taxes on msurance premiums, corporate

healA benerus, alcoholic beverages, tobacco

products and guns, ammig other possAIe

sources of revenue for bealA care.

White House ofncials emphasized that no
decisions had been made. But the work papers

Aow Aat Ae program Aat Mrs. Clinioa and
her aides are conlemplaiing would be big^

Aan any U.SL government program created m
Ae last SO years.

“Reforming the bealA-care ^stem will in-

volve government-led changes on a eeai* not.

attoinpied since Social Security,” according to

one memorandum. “Tteple are caOiittfor mas-
sive change, yet their support formdMdual
plans is voy weak.~

The memorandum from Ae staff of Mis.
Clinton's task force says the administration is

deiennmed to provide "universal to af-

fordabie high-quality beolA care for all Ameri-
cans.”

“Depending on deOnitions and program
stnictorc.*’ it says, “universal access could

mean S30 billion or S90 billion of adAtional
annual expenditure by the government by
1997.”

By comparison. Medicare, the federal healA
msurance program for the elderiy and disabled,
cost the ^eminent S129 billron in the last

ftscal year, which ended Sq>L 30: Medicaid, the
pro^am for low-income peo^e. cost S68 bil-

lion.

According to the memmandum, busmesses,
not govonmeDt, would realize most of Ae
savings generated by cost controls under Mr.
Clinton’s plan. But it says Ae govenunent
could ‘Yec^ture” some of these savings to pay
forexpanding access to healA cart and perhaps

to beto reduce Ae budget deTidL
A his dectioD campaign last year, Mr. fim.
said UjI businesses could be more produc-

tive and competitive if thdr enmloyees’ healA
coals were ootris^so rapidty. Now it q^pears
that businesses mi^t not be allowed tok^ all

the saevings but might have to a portion to
Aecpveniinent m new taxes.

The memorandum also says that President
and Mrs. Clinton see a n^ to inq>ose cost
'OOiuroU on the henJA-care industry without
waiting for Congress to revamp Ae benlA sys-

tem.

The memo says the adminifcirati^ wants to

"elicit voiunta^ oonlrols from Ae health-care
mdustiy.” Butjustm case doctors do not volun-
teer, it says the adimnistraiioo is seddng "ways
to extend Medicare rate relation to private

insurance systems.”

By Thomas L. Friedman
fiett' I’wii Tima Serrice

WASHINGTON — A teUmg
Americans that it is Aeir patriotic

duty lo support his economic pro-

gram. Presideni Bill Clmton is try-

ing lo redcTuie “patriotism” from
piSUng together to face a roortal

NEWS ANALYSIS
threat abroad to paying hi^ier tax-

es to face an economic threat at

hmne.
This is boA a high-risk political

strat^ and an experiment m the
politics of moUlizu^ mass opinion
after the War. The biggest risk

to Mr. CUnton is that Ae pubUc
might respond as it did whCT for-

mer President .Uminy Carter de-
clared his ener;^ conservatioo pro-

gram to be“Aemmul equiv^eni of

war.” Most Americans found the

notion so overstated t^t Aey
scoffed at it. undermining his

whole iniliaAe.

A this case, alAough many can
understand an appeal for Inparti-

san support for an ecmiCMnic plan,

they may balk at the notion that it

is Aeir patriotic duty to pay higher

taxes.

"Patriotism and economics form
strange bedfeUows.” said Repre^

sentative Jim Leach. Republicaa of

Iowa. “One can make a naiional-

mterest case for sacrifice, one can
make a common-sense case for sac-

rilie& but patriotism is whoi you
risk your life, not when you risk

your waUei.“

Mr. CUmoo's approach is ;>r. ex-

periment based on the assumptiims

that, wiA the Cold War over and
wiA Ae United States no longer

facing any overridmg military

threat, its patriotic energy can tie

harnessed to confront an economic
“enemy” Aat is seen and measured
mostly on riiarts and graphs, as

opposed to a "R^ menace” or

Nazi storm troopers. The budget

deficit, healA-care reform and low-

wagejobs are causes of concon for
many Americans— but how many
would kill or die for them?

A a way. Mr. CUnton is trying
out a new posi-Cold War poUdeal
vocabulary, Mr. Leach said. Ihe
president is saying Aat Aegovern-
meoi gets involved abroad, in

places such as Somalia or Ae Bal-

kans, out of “coropassioo,” he said,

while it raises taxes oui of “pauio-
lisuL”

Another danger A appeaUng to

patriotism to support his economic
measures is that w. Clinton could
be courting ooore division than soU-
darity. Tb^ who oppose his pro-
gram on economic or p^osophical
grounds will not take kindly to be-

ing labeled as unpatriotic.

If Ae debate really sharpens, ii

nd^i be paiticuiarly tickhsh (or

Mir. CUnton. who iii his election

lampaign defended his opposition

to the Vietnam War m Ae 1960s

and early 1970s as a product of his

own idea of patriotism.

When Mr. Carter used the lan-

guage of war to try to get .Ameri-

cans to accept a program of sirio-

geni consen'aiion measures, Agber
eoerg>' prices and penalties for

waste, his plan soon died. A public
that may have been ready to sacri-

fice for war was not ready to do'so
for someAAg Ae president had
unilateraUy decided was its “mo^
equivalent."

"The big difference between now
and 1977," said Jody PowelL who
was President Carter's spokesman,
"is that when wc used 'the moral

equivalent of war,* only about three

p^le m Ae country beUeved that

energy was such a big problem. A
lot (rf smart-mouAed Washington
punAts dismiss^ it. unA oil prices

started quadnipUng."

Now. on the other hand Mr.
pDweU said, “Most Americans be-
lieve Aat we have a big nrobiem
wiA the economy, that we need to

puU togeAer."

HamasAgents in U.S. andU.K.
Aid Terrorists, Israel Asserts

' teittCcjmtfAgcHcFiMV'Wae

HOMEWARD BOUND — A U.S* Marine tryiiigjBS band at ffind — Wednesday od a
rumriv at die Mdgadidni idipOTt Most of tbe 19,(W American troops eogaged m fte massiye
faumaiiitarian ^ort m SomaKa vriD be retunang to tbe United States fai tbe nmet few numOi^

By Judith MiBer
Nfm York Tima Seniee

RAMAjLLAH. IsraeU-Oco^ed West Bank— Is*

raeU offiiaals'say an Arab-Americaii arresti^m Israel

lastmoQA has provided derailed mforiiiationsuggestp

ing that Hamas, Ae Palestinian group that has at-

tacked IsraeUs and Palestinians, has drawn financial

support and poUtical and mUitaiy guidance from
a^ms in Ae United Stales.

Security oCfidaJs mvAved in Ae questioning of tbe

man. Mohammed Abdd-Hamid Suah, ssy he also

told them Aat be bad been sent by senior Hamas
figura m London and the United States to hdp
nAuild Ae oiganization, whicb was hobbled by Isra-

d’s deportation of more Aan 400 PalestiniaDS m
December.

Israel said at tbe time that it had evidence that Ae
deportees were linked to Hamas, though a few were

Jeter brought back to Israel because of
imsi^tificatioo.

Hie tib> in January. Ae Israeli officials said, fol-

lowed an earlier one Aai Mr. SaJA said he made 1^
year on orders Crom a man in London, whom be
described as Hamas’s miUi^ chief. His instnictions.

Mr. S^ah said, were to build a miUtaiy structure for

Hamas for "poative woits."

"It’s a code tenn.” Mr. Salab told an mterrogator.

according to notes of the session provided by Israelis.

"KiDing your enemy is posiiive. And on the telephone;

Aat’s bow they can about iL”

IsraeU officials said Aat based on the statements

attributed to Mr. Salab, tb^ bdieve be is a senior

figure in Hanms^s mUitaiy wing.

The reports were pieseaitod 1^ Israeli offidals in

pan to counter skepticism A the United Sutes, and
evenm Isrsd. of the Israeli assertion Aat Hamas has
an in^ortaoi base m Ae United States. Israel wants
Wasfamgtcm to st^ up scrutii^ of Hamas contacts

and to ease its entidsm ai Israel’s crackdown on
Palestinians.

American offidals said Tuesday that they remained
deqrly skeptical Aat eventsm tbe United States were
somehow a«isting Hamas terrorism. But they did not
iqieat their eaifier insistence that no such operations

were taking place.

An admmmration official said Ae FBI was looking

mto groups Aat Israel bad linked to Hamas. Two
wKks ago, American officials said Aey believed that

suppon forHamas was to fund-raising, but an

omcial said Tuesday Aat siicb a condusioa miglu be

premature.

Mr. Saiah, a 39^year-old used-car salesman from

Bridg^ew. Illinois, was arrested Jan. 2S wiA anoAer
Ara^American from Ae Chicago area, Mohanomed
Joena Hiimi Jaiad, 36, who is also su^)ccied of aiding

Hamas. Neither been charged wiA a crime, but

boA are bdng held in a higb-security prison m
Hamallah.

A third Arab-American, Mohammed Tawfik Haj-

jtg, 32, from Richmond. Vu^mh^ was also arrested oa

Jan. 25 but has been freed. Israeli officials said bis case

was not oonoecied to that of Mr. Jarad and Mr. Salafa.

Mr. Hajj^ said after his release that be had been

beaten during his mierrogauon.

Hie government has denied that Ae three men were
mistreated and said Mr. Salah’s desciiptiai of his

links to Hamas was not coerced.

Bni AUam Haddadu hisl^er, says Aat Mr. SalA
denies any mvolvement wiA Hamas and that tbe

statements attribute to him were obtained under

pressure.

“He told me be was pressured mto signing a confes-

sion m Hetxew, which be does not understandL” the

lawyer said. She added tAit he had not been tortured,

but had been subjected to “mtense inteirogation for

three days and nights without sleep” and had been

"question wiA his hands tied behind his bacL"
Mr. Jarad's anomey, Guwad Boulos, also said his

diem had no ctMuiection wiA Hainas.

In laying out what A^ said was evidence of an
American conne-.-tion to Hamas, Israeli offidals said a

substantial amount of money fior^ from Arabs and
Muslims in Ae United States lo groups in the West
Bank and Gaza. Tbqy acknowledged Aat most of this

money supported communi^ and li^gious activities,

but said some was riphoned off to pay for violent

actkxi by Hamas.
In an interview. Prime Mmister Yitzhak Rabm

estimated that about S30 mOlioo a year in Hamas
financing came frmn tbe United Stales. He said that

mudb of Ae money was Iranian in but that U.S.

banks were being used as conduits.

TAXESs White Home Bracingfor Onslaught Against Its EcanonUc PUm
(Continued from page 1)

iJew Jersey, said his office had received “an

overwhelming volume of calls Aat are resistant

to the plan.”

lot of Ae calls are from the soumswho

.r,. worried about their ability to withstand in

mness should Medicare cuts influence thw

hSis," Mr. Lautenberg said. “They are also

SSIried about Ae cost ofhi^ energy prices.

But Ac Scbaie majority leader. J.

Kj-T.-h,>ii of Maine, piracted that tbe Clmton

SSd be wdl^ved by Ae

?JSri«Iai people, and he v^to
iSfAe prSdeni to secure greedy enactowL

Mr MitebeU added, thou^thatit would be

oereeptiou that Mr. Clmton

a to raise taxes mi middle-mooine

^ifSoutSosly catting spending.^ Mr FoIey was asked if House
Blit ^‘'ben •

•i m 00 of Offitbank, a

7-nSttitbank, said that in his

l^ihfcou^win 8® along wiA a tax

M Aough some are^

Clinton

additional “Mrs. Clinton tax,” ax months or

one year down the road.

“Pe^le will be ready to sacrifice lo cut the

deficit and reduce any unfainiess m Ae tax

system — and that is u4iat Mr. Clmton is

raiiring about," he said. "But I don't think the

country is gmng to be ready to pay again later

for the sort of social programs that Clin-

ton seems to rq>resenL”

More Pieces 4^ ihe Han
The <v-onownc program prepared for presen- -.

ration to Ctmgress, in what was widdy regarded

- as the Hrfimng act of Mr. Clinton's young

presidency, arics for hi^ier raxes on most

housdwlds . and busine^ now, against a

promise of better times ahead, acconh^ to

i^KMisfrcmWasbington*

Having made the ecoiMPiy tbe centerpiece of

Jus caamaign, Mr. Qinton was pr«>osiag in a

State m the Union Address to Congress on

Wednesday night a pad^ that coorained a

S3l Inifioa stimulus plan in the short run and a

. far-reaching, four-year $500 billion package of

tax increases and spou^ cuts.

It was the most important speech on the

economy by a president since Ronald Reagan’s

addr^mFrinuaiy 1981 in which he laid oitt a
paeiciige of tox CDts and defeose-g>endmg in-

creases; startiu an era of tauge, duomcbwg^
deficit& Mi.^aton intended his address to be

'arnmM«Yirff{i|i administration heading in.the

oAormmtioD.
Perfaapsthemostfai-reachingproposu.wasa

broad-based ene^ tax, based on the heat con-

tent fuds, affeenngo^ psoUne, natural ga&.

electricity, and fuel alcohol

Hie administratioo was counting on the en-

ergy tax to generate S71.4biIlioa in new reve-

nue between 1994 and 1998.

In the realm of personal income taxes, Mr.

'

CUntm was proporing to raise Ae top rate to i

36 percent, from 31 percent, on famujes wiA
raxable memnes — after deductirau — of

$140,000 or mme and isAviduals earning

'

$115,000 or more.
Hie 'White House calcolaied that Ae income

tax increase would raise new revenues of S1263
dffion by tbe end of 1998.

T^ new terms would affect many more tax-

payera t^ tbe 2 percent” w. Qinton
said would bear the burden during the cam-
paign, when he proposed raisns the tax rate on
cmipte earning more than S2(m,000 and indi-

riduals earning more than $150,000.

-Hie While House ^sokesman, George Ste-

phanopoulos, saidTuesd^ that “under lO per^

cent of Ae total population win be bearing 70
percent of the buideo,” while families wiA
incomes of less than $30,000 would generally be
unaffected.

Smilarly, the “millionaire's sortax” Mr.
Clinton pix^Msed during the campaign is ex-

pect^tobreomea 10 percent surtax on pec^e
earning more Aan $2^,000 annually.

Mr. Qinton was also proposing an increase

m Ae corpoato tax rate (0X perceai from 34
fc. Clirpercent. That proposal helps Mr. Clmton say

Aat he U cauing on bo&neas to shi^ Ae
btuden, but many business leaders argue Aat it

is at odds wiA ms goo] of i^uning econcmlc
growth.

Mr. Clmton and las advisers put special

stress on tbe defidt-reductioft asp^ m Ae
plan, which would cut $140 billiod from Ae
projected deficit in fiscal 1997, leaving a $2063
billion shortfall that year. (AP. WP)
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Korean Nuclear Trouble
11)18 was soj^Msed to be die moment

vdien two retu^ democratic leaders,

GetMe Budi oS the United States and Ridi

lie woo of Soudi Korea, could draw emn-
fM frran having b^gua removing the long-

dmded Korean Penmaila from the list of

work! powder kegs- Bm North Korea threat^

ens to spoil that proqwet its rrfusal to

admh intentational io^iectois to suqKcted
ipiem $hes 00 hs tmitoiy. Where coopen-
d<m had been soiight, Gonfraitatioa now
looms — unless North Koeans pirai^tfy

agree to aNde the intemadonal

Lhideraearef^staged rdaxatioaof the

Odd War pf^riTatim rf rnimntmiitf North

KioeaattdifaBAmeiicaiKKientedSoii^ntt-

dear weapois were to be banned from the

peninsula. Ihe United States fiDed its part cf
das strategic bargaiu by taking out we^KKis

it had stadmed in South Koi& Nmth
rea, for the post-Cdd War pinpose of ea-

chan^g hs homit status for intematkmal

acoefitance. moyrng to fill its part by
opei^ up to inqiectiofis by the Intana-

donal Atomic Energy Ageocy. But it has
now storied dxat, barnng die unclear po-

Bce eotty to two oemtested sites at Y<»g-
byoo. One theoiy is that North Korea is

•iparring io thcAmedcan>South Korean deo*

SCO to resume (arta* a onoyear Iqise) annu-

aljoint mifiiaiyestenises. A second theory is

tfak it is concnling a lxmd>.

The IAEA isali^y under heai7 fire for

its inaUliiy to ensure that Iraq is not

ing the **)**"^ It cannot faO to press

Ntwth Korea hard on inflections and, thiU

fgiHng
i,
to cany ^ issue to the United

Nations Security ConneiL

During his presidential eampaignj Bill

'

Clinton called Noilh Korea **one of&most
Hitraiwigwit of sQ ComoHinist resows in the

wodd” Anil said he was more interested in

piotectisgSwtb Korea from nudear intimi-

Harifi than in KXDializ&ig idatioos with'

Pyongyang. Toi^ winds, but, in dealing

woh a country <iS nuveu untrustwrathmess,

necessary ones. Nadtfr a new American

presideDt nor (as nefi wedt) a new South

Korean preadent tifwfa a nudear-centered

political crias in East Asa. But if urqned^
able North Korea, for whatever leaso^ in-

sists on forcing the issuer then Piesidail

Oininn miiy have an earfy and inescapaUe

opporninity to demoQsttate fats comnutment

to unclear noapiotifentioD.

— THE WASHINGTON POST.

Conyersion on the HiU?
Whosi^ there is neveranygood news iib

the pt^iers? Tuesday’s WaQ Street Journal

quoted Robert Byrd, the poric-barrding
• senator frou West Viigioia, as sayiog: **lt is

, not the Senate I once knew. It has lost its

• souL” If Mr. Byrd is right, Presideoc Bill

. Climoa’s economic plan, his defidt reibc-

tioD goals and his pranise of heahh care

. refocm may have a ehaxtceL

That, in turn, means that the desire for

duuge expressed by two-thirds of voiere in

: 1992— the comttined total of the Qinton
' and Perot votes— could come to pass. But

i these thiiigs can h^pen only if the Demo-
cratic leadership in Congr^ decides to

!

.
earn its keq> and help the president pass his

basic progimns in an orderly fashion.

The quickness of both houses in approve
^ iog the family leave bill was encouraging,
'

- but the speed with which parochial Deino-
- crats have picked at Mr. Qinton’s eco-

nomic plan is disbeartening. Refxiasible
' evaluation is what is need^ not carpms
to suit lobbyists.

In coming days, every one of Mr. Clin-

ton's words will be analyzed. But the smart

tdevision viewer was ^ying attention to

the cutaway shots alieo Mr. Clinton ad-

dressed Congress Wednesday nigbL One by
one, the faces of the Democratic leados-

were to flash across the screen, starting

prob^ly with the Senate nugority leader,

George MitcbdL and House Speaker Tho-
mas Fciey. Then there would Ik Donocrat-
ic under-bosses such as Senator Byr^ Sena-

tor Sam Nunn of Georgia. Senator Daniel
Patrick Mqynihan of New York —^ and in

the House, Ridiard Gephardu tbe majority

leader, Oan Rostenkowski of Dlincu and
John Dingell of Michigan. These men have

a hard row to hoe if they want to prove that

tbe Democrats deserve to control both tbe

White House and Congr^
Let us bopc Mr. Byid is right— that the

soul of the Senate is dead. For that soul

wasbombaa-jaced,segdstlothebone,inen-

dacious, wasteful and oontfiL TheAmerican
people have fairly rirouted that thqr want the

Senate arid tbe House to riseabove sectional-

ism, jealousy and their addictioa to easy

money and pODqx)US sdf-congratulation.

Senator Mitdidl and Rqnesentative Fo-

1^ cannot do the job alooe, because thdr

do not carry dout tiiqr once did.

But they can show by word and deed that'

they are alive to the cballerrge that the

voters hurled. And the committee rfiatrmen

can admondedge *hai as leaders of the ma-
}OTit3[ they are stodctoldeis in the success

of this piesidenL

Rroteseotative Gqihardt, borrowing an

idea from tbe British Parliament, has si^
gested that President OintoD appear on the

House floor to answer questions. It is a

good idea and not just because h would

make tbe president defend his programs. It

mi^t also remiiid congtessioDal Demo-
crais of the pariiamentaiy tradition where-

by m^ority parties are expected to govern

after ratio^ orderly and unified debate.

This does not mean that congressional

indepoideace and the traditioD of checks

and balances should be junked. It does

mean that the Democrats in Congte^
need to recogi^ that they are the archi-

tects of their institutioa's dismal reputa-

tion and that their rehabilitation is Imked
to the success of ^nda Bill Qinton
presents for their action-

— THENEW YORK TIMES.

Self-Destrucliiig Royalty
In Britain, tbe odds ofrered by bookmak-

ers seven weeks ago against doing away
mth tbe monarchy by Uie year 2000 were
100 to I. Incredibly, th^ have since fallen

to 8 to 1. Accordi^ to a recent Gallup Poll,

only (»e person in three believes that Brit-

ain gels good value from the cost the

royal family, and four in five too many
of the royals lead an idle, jet-set life.

*niis dramatic coU^)$e in public
owes much to telq>honic garrulity. It would
seem that half of Britain has read or lis-

tened to apparently authentic recording of'

Princess Diana tittering her secrets to a
male pal who calls ber ‘’Squidgy" while her
husbud. Prince Charles, swaps otf-oolor

snickers with Camilla Paiker-Bwles, wife
of a courtier. And «dio eavesdropped? Most
likdy, some royal-watchers say, govern-
ment snotpers at the supersecret rignals
intercq)tion facility at nietrenham

,

.
may have leaked the tapes, with or witiiout

approval of superiors.

in just months, these disclosures have
done mme damage to tbe royals than a

century of anti-inoaan^uca] rgptatioiL Tbe
labm Party is discussing a piopo^
the queen liable to mbeiitance taxes and to

take away her power to dissdve Pariiament

and chodre a prime minister. Not since tbe

English War has tbe royal fomily be-

come a sul^ of so furious party dri^
AH of this (xinfiiins the acuteptppl^ of

Walter Bagdiot, tiie '^^ctoriaa-era editor of

The Economisl: **Wben there is a select

committee on the Queen, the charm of

royalty will be gone. Its inystery is its life.

We must not Id daylight in on magic."

What Bagehot could not have foreseen was
that an ^ency assodated with the James
Boud mystique of iraquestUming fealty to

queeu and country shmild be tbe prime sus-

in tninging the crown into disrqnzte.

Americans can now better understand

the unwritten pr^'bitioo against quoting

the table talk of meoibeis of the royal

family. It piprents disclosure of tbe awM-
secret that, in private, royals csoi be even
more banal than their humble sutgects.

— THENEW YORK TIMES.

(kher Comment
Hie Risk ofAddng Sacrifice

nesideDt Bill Qint<» has put together a
sdidari^ pact worthy of its namcL AS dti-

zens, from nnlliraaires through tbe broad
" iraddle class to Sodal Security redpients,

• will have to make sacrffices to br^ tte
• bw^t defidt under cmiliol and promote
'•jot>«reating economic growth. But even

these measureswin not addeve tbe halving of
*' the budget defidt tiiat Mr. Qintonptonds^
. New state speodiag still has to be Bnaneeri

• Already we can see the eDormous difficulties

' the administration faces in its renewal ci
' America. Tbe Unhed States suffera as the

;
-president put it, from a douUe deficit: a ladc

' ;(^fedadrcsouio6s and cf private investtnenL

' — FrarAfurter Rmdsdum {Frtml^urt),

President OioUm’s effort to eh^gp the

tezms of the ddnte over the econony is a
[.'-serious attempt at leadership, one that is

-'[loaded with p^tical risk. He is trying to

[f-thai there can be a credble, coordinated,

: serious attenpt to bring the federal bo^
'' under coatrd, and that it can be done in a

way that enhmees, rather than destr^ the

nation’s piopects for growth. Mr. Qinton
will have to be as firm and brave (» the

details as be appears to be on the oono^ts.
Particularly ifhe eiqiecis to rearrange nation-

al prioritire and spend more in Ihmied areas,

he will have to ir^t that Congress accqit

disdpiiiie. A serious debate is ft«entiat.

— Detroit Free Press,

Gnttingthe Bosnian Knot
Undoubtedly, tbe Vance-Oweo plan has

drawbadcs. What is put in a fine way on
paper win be estremely difficult to translate

into practice. Yet, it is tbeooty real chance to

cut the Bosnian knot without the use of

force. The United beatated befoe
joining the Vanoe-Owea peace {dan, having

put forth its own six pomts. Yugo^ ob-

servers assess them as a ftxiuula to avoid

dariies with Western alBes and Russia and

avdd btnldi^ prontises to Islaauc states.

Mudi now d^ends (» how far the Serbs are

prepared to go in makmg concesaous.

Constant pressure tm them can hardly Iki^.

— Konuomolsla^ Pravda (MoKvw),
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OPINION (i

When Global CompetitionMeans Regression atHome
M. . TiiAiiiummItniedarenotnoda

Minneapolis—Tbe idiematioQal eeo-

iKniic cooqietiiion of the past decade

has proved a cc^wtitkxi in tenmnatiog jobs

and ledudiig liviiig standards—or so it scans

toinaiw Arnericans. are lighL EurqTeans

are ooiy now b^muDg to rniize tiiat the

seacdi for international cooqietitjveDess is be-

ing conducted at unacceptable human co$L

American liberals are particularly alarmed

bj this, a liberal Democratic adnunistratioi

assumed responsibility for leading tbe

Unitra States into the next decade of inter-

national indosiria] competition.

Republicans — or at least the land who
have run the country during the past 12

years -— dm't wony about this problem
because their ideology proinises t^t t^ un-

trammeled workings GL the marketplace

must produce the bret of all possible worids.

It doesnX for w<»ii;ei5. because workers lack

thepower to protect themselves.

The Walter Moudale Po^ Fonun of the

Hubot Humphrey Institute of the UuverriQr

of Minnesota is, as you might guess, a place

where American liberals refuge d^g
tbe Reagao-Bush years. Now it is udiere the

proUems that the new adnunistration will

face are anxiously discussed.

'Ihe latest sudi forum has defmtndaH an
answer to the fundamenial gufistion ihat the

Clioioa adnunistration and tbe American
ecooonQT oonfront: Chn socialjustice and com-
petitive eooDomic success be recoociled in to-

day’s world? In tbe United States during the

part 12 years tiie answer has been “na” Jobs
have beat lost, benefits cut or u^otiated away,
wage sacrifices demanded, aQ io the name of

productivity and oompetitiveness.

The result has been U.S. productivity gain

—

aa papa, at least — but relative decline not

only in livmg standards but in tbe American
international economic pasitioo. At the same
time, the three countties that have done best in

intemadonal onnpeutian aQ are countries vrith

very high levds of social protectioiL

Germany has posabty the most comprdiBn-
sive social insurance system in tbe worid today,

and even afta the mock of reunification the

By William P£aR

Gennan econony lenuins highly cen^oitive.

Tbe Frenchhm cosipdiensive quaa-gov-
emmental faealtil gfwanmeHt-gnar-

anteed tetirouait income, univeisal frre edu-

cation that extends from day-care centos for

laesdmtos to univeia^ gi^uareschool Yrt

the Frend) ecaKnay 1^ most criteria is in

betto shape today than aiv other In Buope.
The Japanese ritoatioi is oxxe pca^^

ance levds'of sodal j(^ seourify in

the mqor tnHiuarifll groqs are accooipanied

by inua msecority in the secoodaiy eocoon^.

Can these countries go on protecting tbor

peqrie vriiQe cutcompeting the Uinted &ateS?

The are inciearing. Official unem-

plcyment rates are twghgr is Western Europe

ihiu in Amoica. and the costs (rf social insm^

ance systems faicieartDgjly stzmn govemmeot'

burets, wen thoi^ nues oC taxatkai are

rniidi higiier in Europe than in the Uuited

Stales—and will stiQ be hmha even afta the

tax rises pnxnised by Rreridoit KQ Qinloin.

Social costs woric against industry in tbe

high-insurance countries. The French talk

about “soda! dunipiD&" theddiberaie tranafa

ofenqik^eat from countties with hi^sodal
charges and taxes and strict rules on bow labor

is treated to countries wiDing to si^ly k>w-

oort labor and reduced benefits. Bntain is at

odds with tbe Contineuial countries even now
ova the “sodal chapt^ attached to the Maas-

tridit treaQF on furua European imificatioo.

Thesodal cfaapla attempts to equalizelabw
practices and workiiig coitions across Eu-

rope Britain has refused to accqit this.

The need for something like a social charta

is what Bill C^ton was taliong abont duriim

the presidential ftarnpaign_ He said that^
ferent labor practices and envirooniental con-

trols inside the N(ttib Amoican Free Trade

Area could send U.& and Canadian jobs—
and environmental poUuticn
where standards areIowa.

ulimxd Konomia.

and Konomic rationaloatioii

If they panpeazo wodtets^ fo-

lofdly beatoiite poliDcal bacMash.

s.'sasssssra
Annpmg If this continoe5.it wtAprove8 iiiiim

motive tor proto^^

“forttS Einope" than agiimltoal export n*

valrio Of aerospace competition.
^ ^ ,

Thus evcry«»e has an mtcrest m eeom
charts covering afl the advanced uxh»J“
coimtrieajurt as comroon envnonmartal8^
daids are’^oeeded. For peculiar temons, this

ftwaSSitty ro ffW ridia^

benefie a mq*
aHeram of produrtivitym
The advanced ecoDome a leva .

^1— <ui.i tiimw needs to be an I

TO to be ato to tap to
g^^if the Umted Statsjs Btag^ :

-

CP to the standards of its ooapeam •

^RiAt now, North Amencaia=.B»ra>e^

aiMlfrmanese all arecomp^ '

fice (rf the imerests of Je^ ynto^e _

people in their societies Tl» BboalstadtiK-.;

Sc*ainton administratioo are »e^
daids are oeeaca rw pwuo»

should worry. This wffl be ooepf;

.

laaa is a more ^ to amt,

eLosAi^etes Tones Syttaeale. > ;

nadianjobs—— to Mexico,

This is a serious mana that until now has

not bra treated as a general problem of tbe

I

iF*

/
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Qinton’s Team; More Than Getting aTop-Hea

WASHINGTON— Midway in a
predictably upbeat statement

about tbe start that the Clinton ad-

ministration and the Japanese gov-

eniinent made during bis recoil rirtt

here, Midiio Walanwe hardened his

tone half an octave and almost

ardied an ^brow at me. His under-

stated gestures of exasperation intro-

duced this request: “f would like to

ask the United States to decide on
who will be its sheipa.”

Mountain dimbmg buffs will be
pi^ed why the Japanese foreigz]

minista, from consultations

with President BUI Clinton. Secretary

of State Warren Christopher. D^
fense Secretary Les Aspin and others,

would be seelung an expert guide to

the peaks of tiie Himalavas. But he
did not mean that kind of sherpa.

He was spe^g of the economic
summiuy that annually brin^ logeth-

er tbe Group of Seven mdusuial
democradcs. It is prqiared to secret

negotiations throughoin tbe year^
seven middle-level govenunent om-
dals known as sberpas. who guide

their presidents and prime ministers to

By Jim Hoagjand

agreement. Tolm hosts tins y^s
summit in eariy July and is itq»tient

to get a Qintou rqreratative aboard

for die advance negotiatiais.

That has not bra po^ble whQe
the Qinton administration argued

over who the sherpa would be and
vriietha the Job would stay at the

State Departtnent or move to the

White House. (Suiprise: The Qinton
White House has settled the argu-

ment in its favor.) But there is mu±
more to the tale than that.

I^owL^y or not. Mr. Watanabe
was alluding to what may turn out to

be the barest procedural problem fac-

ing tbe highly competeoi but stiD co-

alescii^ foreign policy, trade and in-

lemauonal economic team that Mr.

Qinton has assembled, like generals

reeling the Iasi war, they wony too

mu^ abmt battles of tbe past

Most new adnunistrations deal with

the past by setting out to rqmdiate the

records of immediate predecessors.

Jimmy Carter’s team bad to show that

Henry Kissinga was no knga run-

mog foreim policy. The Reaganites

burrt out« thegate intent on uiidi^
the mushy foragn pdkies of Mr. Cai^

ta. Even tbe Bora crew showed that

the need to diffa is a Washmgron
imperative, with James Baka not

pidong tq) the phone once in four

years to ooisuli Geoige Sniltz, lus

predecessor as secretaiy of state.

In foiei^ policy the Qintoa ad-
irnnKWarinn wants tO (fiffa DOt SO

much from its immediate R^mUican
predecessors as from the last Demo-
cratic crowd to hold the White House.

No wonda. In the Carta years, a
strategic disagreement ova the Soviet

threat between the national securiQr

advisa, Zbigniew Bizezmrtd, and Sec-

retary of State Cyrus Vance made a

rience srarrai An^OT^Lalre^M^^^
Clinton’s brainy national sdani^^
risa and once a Vance ptot^-and*
others now bade in powa. The Chn-
tOO admfnistrarinn not mate die

same misiakes, these p^Ie say.

Mr. Lake has ccoscicusly adopted

fhe Bush Rdwiinistrati^wi*if

pTO^ to m^ng natinwal seCUnty

po^, with unity at the top as the
aiiiHiiurMnnnnl* 1' • • «

to the State Department for a joint

badtgroand briefing with Mr.
Cfarirtopha. Those two, Mr: Aspin

and tbe CIA dnef, Jim Wodaw, vrill

lundi togetha every Wednes^ to

sot out grand strate».

Nothing wrong wuh thaL But one
expert on intra-adimnistratkm oon-
flia doubts that it will be suffickaL
When I asked Mr. Bizezinsld vdiat he

the

likdy

strange deavagenow that the

Union does not exist anymore. The
danger is not that thi^ blow

apifft hitf rhat the admimstraKfm twfll

brame musde-bound as it has to

wrestle vrith an endless series'bf (u^
ttttties'ariS ffiere'unodearderation
efwho is siqifwsed mdovriiat, ofvriio
is in charge" on noocrias matters.

Mr. Watanabe got a wluff of that

osrtinlity in thed^y in naming the
'* lUm sherpa fCM' the G-7 summit.

Mr. Lakehassd up threenewrib^
foe White House to be shared aaoDg

the National Seeing. Cqondl .ud.-

the nevj^ estal^te^Nalicmd
ncumc Coimcff—indadiiig aabap
slot to tdee over dnria ikwr-haacBm

by foe State Dq>atiDrat*s uiKtesnji

retary for economic afiars.

Ano^ajdnt NSCfNBChssisfinrf

.

wffl monitor aid to the Tonna.ScfiM

Union, a subjea of interert to

^te Depaetthent aim to the

powered policy team Mr. Aspn.te'

assanb&d alT)efozise. And a new

tr^oxirdinator at foeWhite Boose
wffl navigate vratoxafaeadyfishedl^

tative and . the

'and State d^artmenis.

The hojK irr-to mqirowe coordhia-

ti«n hw aoding mibre layos <rf ova-

«aght. Thed^a is that unity at, tie

aqiex among a few detenmned imi Ito

be2Mg andQ wffl mask a ddiOitat-

ing fovera^.funho foiwa

pyrannd, e^ieciallyon tradeandpro-
meratkm issues. Watch those sc^
forfois adfflinirtratkm'sbig frnilt lines.

The JVashuigtan Post. ^

Here and There: Human Ri^ts ShouldBe a Cbnimoh Concern
N ew YORK — Delates of

Asian governments meet in

Ban^k next month unda United
Nations auspices to shape a regional

hnman ri^ts agenda ahead of the

world conference on human rights in

Vienna. Rqiresentatives of than 170
countries will meet in the Austrian
capital in June for the most ambi-
tious examination of the role of

ri^ts in tbe world in 25 years.

wt several Arian states have resa-
vatioos about the Vienna conference:
some say the United States and otto
Western countries are imposing ibeir

agenda on tbe rest of the world.

And powerful Asian countries, in-

cluding India, China and PaUstan.
plan to press for an agenda that
emphasizes the economic needs of

less develop^ countries over the fo-

cus ou the ri^is of individuals that

the West often advocates.

Before this dispute escalaies, Asian
and Western states should re-exam-

Bj Michael H. Posner

joe their potions and the toms of

foe debate. There are three areas

where the new U.S. government
ne^ to clarify its thinking.

• It must decide whether it will

aclivdy support the UN human
rights system as a partner or stand
aiooe, telling others what to dc. Bffl

ClintOD reputedly emphasized mul-
tilateralism in Ids campaign, but the

American commitment to global
partnership is not as dear as it should
be. The concept of multilateralism

appeab to Americaa taxpaym tired

of underwriting foreign aid pro-

srams. The Chnton administration

has failed to say what Amoicans will

be expected to give in retiiriL

If Washington is serious about
multilateralism, it must be willing to

work with otba nations to strengthen

(be UN human rights pragrain As
Louis Henkin of Columma Uoivosi-

Cultures in Competition
By Geoi^ Yong-Boon Yeo
The wriier is Singi^fore's minister /or
information and the arts, and second

minister for foreign affairs.

S INGAPORE — Economic iota-
dependence, the revolution in

commurucatioDS and the global me-
dia have put cultures in contact as

neva before. Such encounters gener-
ate heal, in the form erf teosion and
conflict, and lighL io tbe form of
mutual stimulauoD and learning.

It is impotant for us to drop foe

preieose that all culnires are equal
That is the wrong meinmg of multi-

culturalisin. In polite company, we
genuflect befoe all cultures with
equal deference, if sometimes with

condescensioD. In private, we take

great care to educate ourcfahdrm and
marry thou off m certain ways.
There is no equality, only struggle,

between cultures. Tli^ are evol^g
all tbe time in response to new chal-

lenges. European culture changed
dramatically fmn the davs of Greece
ai^ Rome, th^^ the Dark and
Middle Ages, into tbe Renaissance.

Reformation and Counia-Refonna-
tion, before emerging into the mod-
em era. The changes were sometimes
for good, sometimes for ilL Qva time
and space, all cultures change for
betta and for worse.

Multiculturalism in the world
should not try to put a slop to the
evohitionaiy process. Such an effort
would surely fail. We should not be
preserving ^tural attitudes unsuited
to modern society as if the people
wIm hdd those altitudes were inter-
esting anihrppolo^cal specimens.

For example, if we were to trv to
preserve tribalism in .Africa in its pre-

sent form, the result would be a co-
lossal human disasia. Yet bla^ Afri-
can culture cannot be rq^laced with
European or East Asian culture.

To cut off a person's past, tbe way
American slave owners did, is terribly

crippling. Like trees, humane cannot
grow without roots. Black African
culture must change if tboe is to be
any hope, but it must remain black
African in its essential derivation.

Cultures will couvott to some de-

gree as the world shiin)& Iwt cultural

and rdiaous differences not dis-

appear. No amount (rf Western ioTIu-

eoce tvill make Japanese or Ounese
sodety Westeru, or vice vosa. What
we should seek is to make muldcultw-
alism a part of evoy culture.

By this I mean a toierance of diva-

sity, a philosophical imderstanding

that ev^ culture has its ups and
downs, and an acceptance ^ all

humans are roiritually equal. For the

sake ofwormpea^ the media
have a respoiulMlity to promote such
multiculturalism.

EastA^ is on the rise. In 25 years,

the combined GNP of the region will

be larga than that of all Eunqre and
twice that of the United Slates. The
unfolding East Asian renaissance will

challenge and transform all cultures

in the world and rfiang; tiie way man
l(X)ks at himself. Western domiution
of the global media will be contested

This cultural competitioD —a new
encounter of East and West — wffl

generate a lot of beat and light. We
must work to reduce the beat and
increase the light.

This rommenr was adapted by (he
Inrerfuitional Herald Tribune from a
^teech to the recent Worid Economic
Forum in Davos, SwiizeriawL

ty has observed, in the internatiaial

cathedral of human ri|hls, America
has served not as a pillar but as a

fl^ng buttress. The United States

should decidevdietto it wffl enta tiiat

cfauich and work with others toinm
a structure (bat is weak, bi^y p^ti-
dzed and dnooical^ undofnnded
The Qinton adimnisttation needs

to oicourage tbeUN secroaiy-geoa-

al to beonne nwre dosely involra in

human rights protection, foQowiira

tbe modds in (Umbodia and El Saf
vador, where significant UN human
ri^ls initiatives are in place.

The economic clout m multOatend
landing institutions, inHiiding (he

World Bank, should be used to en-

courage governments around the

worid to^ fences sudi as torture

and political killii^ and to ^abli***
institulKNial means of assuring gov-
ozunenial aocountal^ty.

The Qinton administration also

needs to deci^ ffortto it wants tbe

United States to rraect the *«*« iai-

man ri^ts standarcu it iqipto to the

rest of foe wakL Lastyea the United
States ratiTied tbe Inieraational Cbve-
nant on Qvil and I^liti^ Rights.
U.S. ratification, howeva, was snb-
jecied to a series of lagal reservations
whidi preclude any practical inqiact

on American law (N-practioB. Tbe U.R
Senate basyet to ratify the second core
human rights treaty, the International
Covniant on Eccnonnc, Social and
Cultural R^ts, which Prertdent Jim-
my Carta sigoed in 1977.

Most of the covoianis' key provi-
sioQs are consistent with the Con-
stimiion and ^al codes. Americaa
resistance to international scrutiny

and acooiintal^lity iindatnin« the in-

(onational human rights process.

Third, the United States needs to

clarify its views on foe relationship
betwtoi human rights and democra-
cy. Dui^ his ^tion campaigfl,

Mr. Clbton enq>basi2ed what k
caDed “engasement for demoaay"

pcfflqr initiative,

fa from President

s approach is not

^ administrati(»

stressed the holding of elections as a

defining difference between U.S. and
Soviet allies. Unfortunat^, the cri-

ses in Liberia, Gu^etnala, Serbia

Haiti have proved that elections do
mneuar^tee respect for basic rights.

Tu Qint(» aciminislratkm should

define a practical progi^ for ad-

dressiiig these issues in its idatioos

with oiha nations.

There are also three areas where
Asian states should re-evaluate thc^
positions on bumao rights.

First, Artan governments, paiticu-

Urly in the Assodaiioa of South East
Asiw Nations, should ratify the two

UN covenants. Tt^etto with the

Universal Dedaratioa on Human
Ri^ts, these two treaties constitute a

global bffl (rf human rights. This pro-

vides a broadly accepted yudrtki
for defining human ri^ts in interna-

tional law and mates them univeisaL

Both covenants have bra ratified by
1 15 countties, inHuHing about a doz-

en Asian states, atnnng them Japan,

South Kcnea, Sri Lanka and India.

Within ASEAN, howeva, only the

ntilippioes has ratified there treaties..

Second, as mazey Asian nations ex-

perience C(mtmoed economic growth
and stabili^, it would be timdy for
pofitical leaders to le-evahiate some
basic assunqitions ab(mt their meth-
ods of govemmenL One area that

deserves careful scrutiny is the doc-
trine (rf nafinnai sccuHty. Security
laws in scene Asian countries, low-
ing preventive detention and restrict-

ing freedoD of association, assembty
and ite press, were intoited from
colonial rule. Government leaders try
tojustify stri(X enforcement as neces-
sary to combat intenial and external

tfarrels to public orda, indtiriiiig reli-

oous extremism. Some leaders argue
that economic devel<q>iDeat miwf ^
achieved before the govenunent can
idax these controls.

But for many Aaao states^ such
arguments no looga hold. In a coun-
try like SiD^qxMe, it is not credible to
maintain that ecoocmic developmeoi
has not been achieved or that the risk
to public orda in 1993 justifies the
severe security measures that the gov-
erumeut contmues to appty.

In less devdoped countries like In-
donesia and Chma, lack of a free «-
change of nrfonuatkn and ir^»ag 'win
be hannful fo kng-tetm economic do-
vdopnienLAsevenislastyiBainThai-

' land showed, ecciaoimc growth

out pditical liberalization aod gomfor

forest to pefflti^ staui^/ >

A tliinl area for Arian gorem-
meats to conslto is the role^w oon-

ooveniinental <»ganizatioas,"p8rtica--

rly in the himum righK areu& In tiir
t _T_ :

*

erated thnxi^iout the worid ..

indigenous intmitors and advtotes.

have helped to sba^ the ri^ df
bate in tbe context of eadi natioif^

culture, histtwy, laws and vahies.TI^
process is cnidal to tbe lon^tam
success of the buman rights :indvi^.

meat Fttt such local li^ts groimsip
be effective, thty mustbe con^iet^
indqieDdeat of govenunents. Thty

• must also be free to meet, publirtiand
cany out their wwk.
Too ofreu in foe past, governni^

in Asia and elsevriiere have sou^.b.
sQence or intinudate there eroiqirt'A

a lesolt, the tfectiveness or mme to'
been seriourty hanqwted fo a le»

'

(XMmtries — Qima, Noifo Kp^
\fietnam mri Sngnpnre md^ieA-

.

doit human li^ts groups bave-oOt
been allowed to frinctioa at dL
As Asto states and private grovps

fu^qiaie for the Vienna confoem -

govopmoits have an oppoitui^-.'t9:
redefine these i^tionshipsl- 'thity •

should recognize foat independou
Arian li^ts advocates renresCat'ihe

tarn issues frran an Asian petspectira

The writer, executive iSreaar^.i^.

oikew7ork,o)ia^dedffdseanaiat
to the IntervutumM HeaUTribune.

;
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1893: AngryFanners
Paris — The explanation of the
mys^ous words of Count voo Ca-
piTO that debate on a^cultuie “is
fraught with great danger for Genna-
n/* IS now forthcoming. Five thou-
sand of the richest and most infloen-
tial farmers in Cennany had hdd a
meeting and passed a resolution de-
manding protectirai for agriculture,
in tenns so stroug and so acrimoni-
ous that it was clear that their
was more political foan agronomic.

1918: ArmistkelsOff
®ALE — An C^dal annn»n^q»vw»
JramBota «w; “fo his dedaration
(rf Felx 10, hfr. Tioelty annnnfiwft|j
(he^ of a rtaic of war for Russia
and demobtiizatioa, bm be refused to
sign a tr^ of peace. He has refused
to^P*f*®P^ fo a plenaiy nnwjng atwlra the dedaous of the Qu^rupie
AUiuoe were to be aimounced andbe
tobrokenofFnegptiations.ThisRus-
aan declaration does not put an end to

the state of war. The refusal to
treaty ratha has lend^it inad^

PB Tn . *..* .U.l

'

uuie uiai iu6x«
grad Govenmxct virtually hre'u«-'
oounoed the armistice. The Go]^..
GovanmeDi, therefore, must riis^'
to ttself entire liberty of aetiod.”. .

1943: RommelReko^
ALUgD HEADQUAR1IB5.I&;
NORTH AITUCA — {From our-
•New York edition:] Rdd i

Erwtn Rcmunel, i«mg vecerari tank.-

fight® and his heaviest -annor,'iis^.
smashed an Amoican countei^atrii^'
and made a fresh 18-nffle thnirt m

mariting an advmt^-
ofM mues in foree days. An Alfied

m^ fous had gained about Ifmto
^traay u foe Ameiicah^ocwntet
attadE, wfaidi bad shovedRommd’S'
annor back six miles, faded.
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Take Notes, Class, So You
Can Grade the Teadier

By George F. WUl
“T Teachers are ployees b>' ledudng funds for con^tcnsa-

lio^ or from sbarobolders by reducjng
dhidends. or from the future redudngi
research, deyelopjaeni and iowestmeot.

&U you say. the future is served by
tax increases that reduce the deTiciL But
Daniel Mitchell of the Heritage Founda*
lion notes that taxes were raised four

described as peoplewhonm mvMyihing once. Bill Clmion, inie to themodm notion of the president as na-
tioaai tutor, has embarked on a sus-

seminar to teach Ainerica that the
change it voted for means, and that

aerial reduction entails, substantial tax
increases. Millions in the decironic
ciassFomn may be skt»pM/«al

If ricqnidsm is the chastity at the
inieUecu such chastity is proper resard-
»ng Um “stimulus." We are getting the
^multis precisdy because it is not need-
ed on the Connecticut Yankee princi-
ple. Mark Twain’s Yankee knew an
wupse was due, so he commanded it to
nappen, and King Arthur’s court pro-
nounced him a wizard. To^y a recovery
is occurring, so Bill Qinton's stimuJiu
Will command it to occur.

Last wedc Mr. Clinton denounced
"those who see the tax code as a taUe
game to be won." But his program (if it

turns out to be as advertised) fuel the
frenzy of the game by oontinuing what
George Bush began with the 1990 bu^
agreement— the unraveling the 1986
lax refonn. The principlesd t^ reform
were: few brackets, few loopholes, k>w
rates. Mr. CUnuxt wants u^y’s three
brackets (15, 28 and 31 percent} mcreased
lo live faddij^ 36, and 36, plus a sur-
charge for nuluonaires

TipsforAU Those Whiners

From a C^mpleat Tightwad
By Amy Dacyezyn

loynihan’s (riirase). Mr. Clinton's in-
creases in the top rates will be thesecond
and third in four years. (Mr. Bush pro-
duced the 31 percent bracket) Who be-
lieves they will be the last?

Loopholes get opened to save the
economy from the consequences tax
code rooralisnL The rates of "the rich"
get raised in the name of “fairness.” But,
iDconveniently. many of the rich are rich

because th^ are espedally iodustrious
and productive. Loophdes often are

energies and^seul^ mvolveo^ the

economy, by compensating for the dis-

incentives dr high rales.

The proposed increase of the top per-

sonal rate to 36 percent is already having
a perverse effect in the form of the

planned increase of the ewporate tax

rate from 34 to 36 percenL The reason
given fix this increase is that if the

mdividuai rate is higher Uian the corpo-

rate rate, individuais will incorporate.

So Mr. Clinltxi's plan to increasejob
creation and inlernatioDal competi&ve-
ness begins by burdening AmeiicaD
business with an extra S6 IriBioi) tax 1^.
As Harold GJcckmao writes in Busi-

ness Week, a higher tax rate comhmed
«ith an investment tax credh busi-

ness: Add equ^nuait, not hbmr. And the

$6 tallion tax bite dilutes the sUmuhis

because ctnporations do not pay taxes.

Uiey collect them — frenn customers in

increased piioes of products, or from ein-

umes m nine years (1982, 1984, 1987,
1990) expUdily for deficit reduction,
and in the year following increase
the deTidt increased.

Will Congr^ seriously cut spending?
When Mr. Clinton addressed the Con-
gress Wednesday night he addressed 535
le^slators, most at whom were here be-

fore he was and intend to be here when
he is gone. Mr. Clintoa, having been a
professional pdilidan since he was old
enough to leave the amateur ranks, sure-

ty u^ersiands the primary motive in

Washington: careerism.

Are the 110 new House members dif-

ferent? Hardly. Sevens percent were
legislators at the state or local level.

For them, coimng to Cm^r^ is not a
new career, it is a move within a career.

They arc professionally risk-averse, as

will become clear when they flinch from
substantial cuts of anything ot^ than

the paramount federm govenunent re-

sponsibility, defense.

Aside from taxpayers and I^Iators,
other troublesome members of the na-

tional seminar can be found around Mr,
Clinion’s cabinet table— and across his

breakfast table.

Four items account for the lion's

share of recent increases in federal

pending: interest on the federal debt,

which must be paid, and three enuUe-
mem programs — Soda/ Security.

Medicare and Medicaid Mr. Climon's

secrelazy of health and human Services,

Donna Shalala, who also is Mrs. Clin-

ton’s boon companion, saw that “the

eniitlemenl programs arew pillars of

the American system." Will the adnunis-

tratioD seriot^ push Couress, or in-

ish Conere

Leeds, Maine— For the last decade
« or so, we have beard a common

complaint: “Families just can't sundve
<« one income anymore."
Anally, it is more of a whine.
When 1 have pressed the whiners

about lifestyle changes ihej' might make
to enable them to Gve on one income,

they have been shocked.

Measures such as eating less meat,

saying no lo teenagers who want expen-

MEANWHm:
avv sneakers and using cloth diapers

insteadd disposables have been seen as

too extreme to consider.

When I was discusane my frugal life-

style on the “Donahue” show recently

and suggested using a grater to scrape

the burned bottnn off a cookie; the

audience let loose a collective “eeeew!”

as if such hercnc measures to save &
measiy codde were di^usting.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

dte the puUic to p^
weaken those

'

igress, to
• “pillars’^

At the end oi^this seminar, the tau^t
will grade the leacter. He is a 1960s

guy, no doubt very respectful of stu-

dents' opinions and the wholesomeness

of dissent. So, fdlow students, today’s

seminar topic is:

When our teadier equaim cheerfulness

about middlodass lax increases with

“patfiodsin," is he not stigmadai^ dis-

sent— indudii^ bdief in his abandnied
campaign promises— as unpatriotic?

Washington Poa Writers Graqt.

Letters intended for pvidkatum

diould be addressed "Letters to the

jGcfiror”andctmtaiti the wn/«r’s rig-

nature, name andfuU address. Let-

ta^ should be briefand are siJyea to

etSting. We aomor be re^xasibkJar

the retian (funsolicited manuscripts.

InvesliDg ID East Gennajc^

Re&irth'ng "The S400 Ci^: A Case
History of a failed East German Indus-
try" (Peb. 61 by Mark Fisher:

This articleconcerns the dosing of the

Saxon Poredain Manufacture work-
shops near Dresden, which was pur-

chased shortly after German reunifica-

tion in a joint venture involving a

French banker, Christian Tassin. and
Prince Alexanda of Saxony.

The artide uncritically quotes Mr.
Tasan's assertions that tK business

failed because of high wages and Idwr
uotOD inflexibility. Nowhere is it sug-

gttled that the present poor market con-

ditions for what is essentially a luxury

item n^t have played a role.

Mr. “^issin and iKe prin^ the artide

says, “knew the pbonis did not work.

They knew the economy did not work.

They knew even that the wevkers did not
work” when made their investment.

The artide tbra ctmtradicts itself by
stating that of the 150 workers at ^
factory at the time of privatization,

“dozens” were highly skilled craftsmen.

There is no reason to assume that East

German workers arc less p^uctive
than workers in otbCT industrial coun-

tries. On the contrary, they may even

even be more innovative than their

Western counterparts because they had
to run assembfy lines and fulfill quotas
with cemstant shortages of ^aie parte.

The statement that the number of

manufacturingjobs in Eastern Germany
has fallen to 700.IXX) from 3 imllion

could be interpreted as an indication

that a serious long-term restructuring

process is under way to inoease the

productivity of surviving enterprises.

Indeed, tbe German federal govern-

ment is financing an enormous modern-
ization of the iiurasiructure of Eastern

Germany along the modd that worked
for the western pan of Germany after

World War U, bringing in tbe most
modem technologies available.

Undeniabty, the process of making
the former German economy work
on its own is laking longer than most
people imaginad. The fordgn and Ger-
man press tend lo emphasize the appar-

ent hopelessness of this goal.

I wouid like to suggest that the Ger-
man government is actually pursuing a

long-term sirat^ of creatiz^ the cona-
tions for the revival of manafacturing in

the Eastern reaon. Thus, fordgn inves-

tors might wdl be interested in buying
companies frem the Treuhandanstalt or

put CO productive use if the proper mod-
em assembly techniques are used and
capital investments are made. The in-

centives offered by federal and stale

governinems may very favorable.

So. instead of describing East Germa-
ny as a place where “you have to pay
West Germanw^es to worir in an econ-

omy that looks like Zaire,” as Mr. Tassin

does, one could as easily describe it as a
place where the opportunity exists to

proGtably manufacture and rharicet high

value-ad^ products if an inMestor

adepts a medium- to long-tenn view and
invests in needed equi|HnenL

FREDERICK R. FUCCl.
Berlin.

As an American working with Ger-
man offidals in Eastern (lierinany, I

have observed an invesimem envifon-

nteni characterized by rapid infrastruc-

ture modemizatioa. 'and motivated

and cooperative wra-kers. Anyone trav-

eling ihro^ ^lero Germany cannot
miss the tHlUons of Deutsche marks b^
tng spent on roads, rafl facilities, tele-

conununicaiions and bousing.

Mr. Fisher's artide su^ests that East

German workers are uncooperative. In

fact, throughoui the re^on one fuids

workers making painful compromises to

save their couqTanies. At theEKO sled
works in Bs^uiienstadt, the 12,00o

employees c^labcraied with manage-
ment on a resinicmring plan that left

8,5(X) of them uaen^loyed.
Mr. Fisher quotes 'Mr. Tasrin, a

“sharp banker from Paris,” as saying, “it

wotdd be madness” for an investor to

come to Eastern Germany. Fortunately.

Firms like General Motors fed different-

ly. CM is locating one of tbe worid’s

most advanced auto plants in the east-

ern dry of Eisenach.

MARK J. JROLF.
toliiL

HieRi^ to Secede

of war in the Serbian

jina was all too predkt-

in Geneva and denying the indige-

nous Serbian popuiaticn Kiajina its

freedom through self-determinaiiasa.

Lord Owen and Cyrus Vance should

be made aware that l6ajnia is unique. It

was only underZ^eb's jurisdiction for

a brief sp^ from 1940 to 1945, vdien

tbe Croatian Nazi puppet state annihi-

lated 700,000 Serbs. When it was part oS

the Austro-Hungarian empire, the Kxa-

jina Serbs answered directly to the .Aus-

trian emperor.

Tlie west should refrain from fordng
two mutually amaeonisiic people to live

toother, it ^toold allow Krajma to se-

cede from Croatia, just as Croatia was
permitted to secede from Yugoslavia.

DARIA MIHAILOMC.
London.

YHiatPHoe Medical Care?
In response to "What PriseaUfeTFor2

fntatds, a Prison Sco/ence” (Jan. 9):

Wh3e sitting recently with a broken
foot in a hospital emergency room, I felt

gratrfiil (hat I was in loanee coiared by

national health insurance rather than

back home in the United States, where a

bad accident can Financully destn^ tbe

detim. And having read about (he two
men who wem to prison because one
lied about tbe insurance status of his

uninsured friend so that the operaency
room would accept him. I realized that

1 had even more reason to be thankful.

I was guaranteed admissUm to any bos-

pital I visited, and the biend wiao ac-

companied me did not risk jail for mak-
ing sure 1 received proper treatmenL

It is an outrage that in the richest

country in the world someone should

have to go tojail for tbe crime ofreodving

medical care. Since the Bush administra-

tioD ignwed the health insurance crias

for four years, the reqxtnribUity for the

plight of these two men rests squarely on
the ex-presideot’s shoulders. It is loo late

for Mr. Bush to rectify tbe national atua-

tioQ, but be oBgbi try to rectify the injus-

tice in this particular case ur^g his

successor to issue a presidential pardon.

BARBARA RATTHER-
Paiis.

V^Tiiners so incensed me that in 1982.
I set out with my husband, -fim, to pro\’o

them wro^ And we did. !

In (he ^t sei'en years of our mar-.*

liage. on Jim’s ineoene of less than.
$30,000 a year on average, we saved-

$49,000. We spent an .wMitinnal $38,000'

on such investmeois as two new cars.*

furniture and major appliances. »

Before plunking down our nest egg to;

buy a $125,000 farmhouse, we were]

debt-free. Had we bad less income, we|

still could have done well. We would
have purchased a sm^er home, bought;
used appliances and cars and looked toj

make deeper cots.

What does this meofl? It means wri

have a choice. Living on one modest*

income is absolutely possible, especially;

if a couple plans for it from the begiD-l

ning of the marriage (forgoing the pre-;

Idd, goof-off, OQe<la5i-fhng, max-out-l

the-Visa-card period). [

I have heard from many couples Mio:
have decided to go from two wage earn-*

ers lo one. They repon that not ^y has*

their family life improved, but that tbey|

have come out ahead Fmanciaity as welLi

Although they take homeless, tbev raan-|

age what they have betier. '•

People wltb are jusl scraping by om
two incomes frequently doubt they!

could manage on less. 1 suggest that they*

do a little math. To begin with, tb'e^

second, or smaller, income is taxed in*

the United States at a higher rate if ib^
combined income moves them into at

hi^er tax bracket
|^en consider the second wage-eam-f

er's costs of g^g to work: child careJ

tran^ionaiion and wardrobe, for cxam-{

p/e. AU this can shrink tbe second mcome
dramatically, by two-thiids or more.

So how d(^ a couple make up for the

few thousand they would lose? Ii is easi-

er than they think.

Without too mud] pain most families

could get iheir $500 monthly food bill

down to $250, for exan^le, savins

$3,000 a year. (We feed our family of

eight for $170 a month.}

Several thousand doUars more could

be found 1^ economiziDg on enterlain-

meat dothi^ giR-giving and household

items. Families imgbt be able to move to

cheaper pans the counby, drive older

cars and dcip expensive vacations.

So to a large extent the second income

is a chdoe. And I think it is a good
choice for some families, rapeaaiiy

when both spouses love their jobs and

dislike dome^ tasks.

If this is your cbmee. Fme. But some
people sloe along in jobs they hate be-

cause, franidy. they arejustjslm unwill-

ing to give up t/iOT expensive lifestyles.

If this is your choice, that's Fine too.i

But just don’t whine about it.
|

Ms. Daeyezyn is author of “The 77gAr-|

wad Gazette" andpuhbsher ofa newslei-\

ter with the same name. She cwitrihtaedi

this comment to The New York Times, i

GENERAL INEWS

At Wbrkfor Gains ThatAre ^Vnlikely^
By Caryle Murphy
Washinpan Pan Serme

CAIRO — On a typcal worlong day,

Ameena Said, 80, sits at ber desk scratdi^ out

a we^y mt^azine column in longhand. Fatma
Abed AJy, aaeagiaeer, stands next toaforklift,

superviszng the *«e«giiari<wi of draini^

lines in one of Cairo’s dusty new boumig pro-

jects.

In more upscale suburbs of this teeming

Arab capital, L^a Tafciama eaten to corpo-

rate clients at bff own adveniang and market-

ing Him; IlelM Handoussa adtdses the Kfimstry

of Industry, Sbahira Amin reads the night^

news on tdevisioa, and Omayma Abdel Latif

writes travel stories for the weekly English

editira of the newspapff A1 Ahram.

Spanning six decades in^ tbraewomen are

part of the hfiddle East’s ate stratum of mid-

wo^iDg women wbo have overcome

rft-ile biases, sodal pressures, rdigioDS taboos

and jmpMtiwignts to attain professkmal

success outaM the home.

They are rqrresentative of a small but stgnifir

cant minnrity m A^ Countries and much of

tbe rest of the developing world, distinguistied

from most otto women^ their higbei educa-

tion and determinatioa to carve out an mde-

pendent identic through a career.

These women bave been inOuraireri bp* tbe

liberating impulses of wamen in the caixtalist

West, as weU as the ideology of equaliQ*

preacbed by sodalism.

In the Arab world, they have drawn inspira-

tion from theirown histray,which features such

forntidable women as toe Pharaonic Queen

NeftftitI, the Prophet Mohammed’s streug-

willed wrfe Khadya, Yemen’s Queen of Shdra,

and 20th-ceDtuiy £s*pt’s Hoda Sharewi, who

marked an Arab femmist movementin 1923 by

refusing to bow to Isiamic enstom and coverher

face with a
, ,

,

Often, thdr jobs make these women the

backbone of goyemment sodaL educational

and research services.

“Pm very happy to work becauserm proving

my abUities.” said Miss Abed Aly, 34, the

engnsea-, who has held her govenunentjob for

a dazen years. “Fm proving I have a life, a
peraixiali^.”

StiU, tbe progr^ of women into tbe profes-

siooal uwkpbme is,m besL paicby in the Mid-
dle East, Africa, Ejtin America and Asi^ In

most deveki^ng couniiies, women seddng ca-

reers still face huge cultuid and 1^ baniers
created by aO-male political elites, as weQ as by
conservative interpretations of rdigions doc^

trine.

In the Middle East, burgeoning populations

and growing numbers of educated young wom-

Third Worlds Second Class .

Fourth of a series

CD suggest that the ranks of working women
trin swdl in the yean ahead But several factors

at work in ^gypt, which has long been a bcQ-

weihtf for the region, indicate that ndther past
gains nor future advances should be taken for

granted, aooMding to working wtanen and sp^
dalists pnthe issue.

These factors inchide Egypt’s stiunbl^
eoofiomy, which fails year after year to provide

job groi^ to match its population exploriom

smioural cbaj)|es miended to free up the pri-

vate sector, which could increase discrimxna-

tioQ against women if labor laws are not en-

forced, and fhanging fanutv patterns that are

Equally depleting the btmt-in child care of-

fered by relatives.

Moreover, some Egyptian woricing women
say they fear that a regional revival of Islamic

conservatism, which enqihasizes women’s tra-

ditional bomBmaking . tole and seeks greater

s^r^tkxi of the sexes;' may jetnardae the

career oi^xztunities and peisonu freedoms

they enjoy.

In sum, saidTim SnQivan. professra' of politi-

cal sdenoe at the American Univetaty in Cairo

and a qjecialist on ^yptian working women,
'Yurther gains for women are unlikely.”

)l’s prosecutor geoecuL Ragaa Arabi,

was asked now many women prosecutors were
on his staff.

“None,” he rqthed He noted that “tbe law

forbids a woman from being a judge or a

general pmsecaux*' and added that a prosecu-

tot's wcm.was extreroely difficult fa* a wom-
an,” since a prosecutor “goes to many villages

and does a lot of traveling.”

The aU-maie staff also “could have some-
thing to do with our Eastern mentality,” he
said, “and our rdigioiL” T^ latter, he said,

makes “us look atwomen as people who cannot

face the physkat difficulties (rf men— difFicul-

ties like fati^ and severe stress.”

Does he think his job is so difficult that a
woman could not do it? Mr. Aial^ during an
interview at his office in central Cairoi, resp^d-
ed, “I’m convinced sbe could not”
This view of women froni Egypt’s senior

govenuDcni latter is reflected in the country's

system. For example, vriien a woman re-

news her pas^xjrt, sbe must have a letter from

to husbud or a male relative gjvin^ penni^
sion for to to travel A mao can divorce his

wife an^ly by declaring so, but a woman does

not have the same right, even if ber husband
takes a second wife.

“Sodeiy is male-oiien^" said an Egyptian
law professor, Fouad Riad. Apart from laws

barr^ women from tbe bench, there is “tbe

logical bdief that women are too pasaonaie
and too emotional" to be judges. Professor

Riad said.

Ferh^s the mqor reason that few women
reach toe veiy — and the single biggestalainl of Arab woiking women — is the

e burden of dc^g tbor jc^ while also

being setidy responsibleTor running the home.
“Egyptian husbands, they think, “OJC., I am

allowing you to work, but that doesn’t mean
you can nqglect the bousewmk. I’m not helping

at all,' " smd Mis. An^ the tderision news-
caster. “Thai’s generosity on the part of tbe

man: the^ can stil] bring bmne guests fordinner

any day m tbe week th^ want.”

A Lax System LetAmazon Hero’s Killers Escape
By James Brooke
Nett York Times Serriee

RIO DE JANEIRO—With the

killers of Francisco (Chico)

Mendes Filho having esc^ed from

jail and appazeot^ made it to Bo-

livia, the widow of Brazil’s slain

Amazon defender asserted that tte

authorities had ignored repeated

warnings that seouiQr was

heedlessly lax.
, ,

“The authmities knew about the

ooDditioni but th^ didn’t talream
measures,” Ilzamar Gadelha

Mendes said in a tdepboae ioier-

view from Xapuri, an Amazon

ujwo 2,500 miles (4JXN) kaometets)

northwest of Rio. •

CoDvkted in December 1990 for
•

a muito^ gained world notori-

ety Darly Alves da Sfiva and his

son. Dard Alves' Pereira, esca^

Monday fnm a Urfitty guaijtd-

“maxianm security jail thmw
no outside w^ no hmctiaiiss

guard lowers and no seardiMghts.

“This inddent cranes as a sur^

prise to no one,” read a protea

fetter sent to the Brazfiian presi-

drat, Itamar Franco, by Five Amffl’-

ican environmental soups, led by

the Enviromnental iMense Fund.

“Union leaders, enwratmeutai ac-

tivists and the press have long re-

ported tbe Alves’s privileged situa-

tion and .
scandalonsly lax

of incarcentioa in the

Rio Branco ja^” tbe {nxMesteis

wrote.

QaDea 22, 1988,MrAlves Per-

eira, 21, a member of a local ranch-

tug fai^. amtashed and killed

Nfr. Mend^ aleaderof a union of

robber tappers whose ixvdihood

was threatened Ity defraestation.

Daring tbe 19^ a dumte of im^

puaity rei^ted in tbe Brazilian

azon, where hundreds of union

woikera and Indians were killed in

that were left uiqtfosecuted.

But an international outcry
forced Brazil to prosecute in the

M^es killi^ The conviction in

19% was haiM as a major step

toward reducing lawlessness in me
Amazon frontier.

Around Brazil and across the

wrald. to. Mendes achieved the

po^imious stature of a martyr fra

Die eovimunent. At least a dozen

Brazilian parks, squares

streets nowb^ his name.
Bnt in Acre, ^ynqiatbetic police

officers and ranchers showered

privates on the convicted father

and son — a color ideviaon, a

refrigeratra*, a Eraser, a stove, a

radio and overnight visiting privi-

kgm with wranen. Sx months after

he was convicted, Mr. Alves da

Siva, then 54, faihered a baby bcty

with one of the women, Maigar-

ethaCoes.

Last yeu, iriien a new prison

dxrectra tried to take away his re-

frigeraira, Mr. Alves da Siva re-

portedly threatened to pay a guard

to kill Mm.
Last March, an Acre court over-

turned Mr. Alves da Siva's oonvic-

tirai fra masterminding die Mendes
ItiDnig. While the xanraer remained

in jaS pending an appeal to the

Brazil Supreme Coart, he showed
DO resoorse for tbemurder of aman
who is an mternaiional symbol of

Amazon protection.

“A lot more important people

than Chico Mendes have died in

BrazQ, and no one made a musenm
for them,” Mr. Alves da Siva said

twomonths in ajailhouse inter-

view with a Brazilian newsmaga-
zine. Before d» jaObreak. Rubens
Tnres, a lawyer for the two men,

announced that his dieots wanted

a share in the profits of a movie

about Mr. Mendes that is to be

fihned by the producer Da-
vid Puttnam.
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Happy Birthday, I S' Sial'

years of penetrating coverage or tne

world's historic events is '.worth

celebrating. So we Invite you to join in

our Diamond Jubilee Celebrations by

subscribing to Newsweek and saving

60% off the usual cover price.

Saving
; ON THE USUAL COVER PRICE

60 years of top-

quality journalism.

For informed comment that sheds

new light on international news,

subscribe to Newsweek. Iks the

best way to keep /w//y up-to-date

with events in todays fast-

moving 'world.

- your window on world events

i
Newsweek Diamond
^ Yes, I would like to join Newsweek
in its Diamond Jubilee Celebrations
and take advantage of the special

subscription offer. Please send me
Newsweek for

30 weeks 60 weeks

Charge:

American Express GOineraChA}
N4sa Mastercard/Eurocard/Bardaycard

Jubilee Order Form
Name (please ptwm
Mr/Mrs/Ms/Miss

Address

I
Card No:.

i Expiry Date:

.

I
G Cheque enclosed

(pay^le to Newsweek International)

Bill me later

Signature

Post to: Nevtfsweek International.

Key West. 53-61 Windsor Road. Slough,
Berios SL1 2EH
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iCondnued from page 1)

business. Thej' cnn*t get anyone
else to do this. Anyway, they can't
expel us wi ihoui passports or docu-
ments. .And we mde all our docu>
mam.”
He was one of 15 Algerians with

no working papers who were squat*
ling in an abandoned cement-block
warehouse near a main highway.

"It really doesn't make much dif-

ference if you have woriring papers
or noL" he added as one colleague

ooiAed lunch for die group. "The
others live just as badly as wc da"
. For help, almost all turn to the

Almeria Welcomes associadem set

up seven years ago by Father S^-
cbez. With offices here, in Almeria
and in Roquelas de Mar on the

coast the association provides a

place for immigrams to bathe,

wadi their clothes and get medical

attention.

"They also come here for legal

advice," said Miss P^rez, who runs

the association's office In El ^ido.
"They’re meant to renew their pa-

pers every year. But it's Immensely

complicate. They’re asked for

documents the)' don't have. I think

many will soon fall back Into ille-

galily.”

Father Sinefaez said Almeria

Welcomes had at least drawn atten-

tion to a social problem that was

being ignored. "We offer the ser-

vices of a son of parallel state: a

parallel protection service for peo*

pie wto have no state, no window
that will reedve them." he said.

Yet for all their problems, few

imiaigraais are ready to complain

about their living conditions, os if

aware that tens, maybe hundreds,

of thousands of ibdr fdlow coun-

trymen would be happy to leave

Morocco or Algeria if they could

gel into Spain and find work here.

Rather, th^ prefer to dwdl on

difficulties back home. "There is no

work, there is no hope." said a

young Moroccan with a weather-

beaten face who merely shrugged

when aAed his name. "I came over

in a small boat. T risked my life,
j

prder to die at sea than at home."

For Spain os a whole, the shadow

of North Africa's crisis is becofflisg

harder (o overlook. In October,

Madrid persuaded Morocco to

clamp down on small vessels bring-

ing illegal immigrants across the

Strait irf Gibraltar into southern

Spain. And. for the moment, the

flow has subsided.

Such are Ibe economic and de-

mographic pressures building up

along the Mediterranean's south-

ern run, thmigh. that few Spanish

officials believe that Europe can

seal itself off as a fortress.

(Contiiiaed from page 1)

that would DOL like the museum in Hiroshima, portray

the Japanese simply as victims of a largely unex-

plained American attack.

. Wbai prompted ail this argument was the same
pbenomoion that prompts most change in Tokyo:

soaring land prices. The Defense Ministiy is a group

of unkempt buildings in the middle of one of Japan’s

hottest shopping and oigbi life districts. The Finance

Mimsti>' ha.>i Jong favor^ selling off the land, which

would bring in hundreds of millions of dollars, and

sing some of the proceeds to build a new military

headquarters across town.

ft is easy to understand why preservationists would
recoil; In a city that often seems as if it were just

qsmpleted. the '^ant Imperial Army Headquarters, a

fpng, low imposing building of whJieslone. is viriually

unchanged since it open^ six months before the

attack on P<^i Harbor in 1941.

^ It sits atop a hi^ hilt in an area called Ichigaya. on a

site that was home to a succession of Japanese war-

lords who ruled over Edo. the predecessor aQr of

Tokyo, and then became a military school under the

^eiji emperor in the 187Cs.

llie gia/it audilorium. where 28 men sal in the dock

before 11 justices from the Allied powers, appears

untouched. It stands empty, except for the evniings

when soldiers turn it into a dance ball.

Upstairs, the commandant's ofHce looks much as it

did the day that Mishima. 45, the most famed novelist

of Japan's postwar generation, talked his way into the

milil^ ba% took hostages and then carried through

his riltial suidde. whose real meaning is still debated
here 22 years later.

Downstairs, though an unobtrusive door beside the

barber shi^. is an entrance to a secret network of

tunnels built to protect Japan's commanders in Amer-
ican bombing raids. The tunnels are vast caverns of

damp concrete now, but rusted cables for tel^nph
machines and giant ceiling fans remain, along with a

kitchen equipped with a 4-foot-wide <l.2-nieter) rice

cooker.

"Until three or four y-eare ago we never even let the

public or school groups in." Serg^t Yasufumi Inoue

said as he led a tour of the building. "The fact is that

teachers did not want to deul with it."

Now, about 15.000 \isitors come through every

year, manv of them old solders who wdk slowly from
one memorial to the next, a few saying they feel the

presence of the spirits of office/s who cmomilied

suicide on the grounds.

In a Murder, Britons See

Their 'Heart of Darkness^
By John Damton
Vw 1 (<*4: Tima Serrkv

LONDON —The picture of the 2-yev-o1d bi^ with the cherubic

face, the mop of brown hair and the moist dark ^es stares out from

the front pi»g^ of most newspapers, as it has almost day since'

be disappeared from a shopping center in Liverpool while his mother

stood in lioe at a butcher ^op.

.AnoC^ picturo is prioied too, a grainy one from a security

camera in the shopping center. It shows the boy as he was led away

Friday by a boy who looks to be 10 to 14 years old.

And Tuesday a new picuire surfaced, from a Eodeo camera at a

construction office down the street, that shows two youths holding

the boy, dtber swinging him oi subduing him.

The murder of 2-year-dd James Bulger, whose body was found on

a railr^ embankment after he was killed and tossed before an

onrushiog tram, has sliiFed more shock and revulrion in England

than any other crime in recent memoiy.

It has prompted endess agonhdng on talk shows. e^)ecially from
r. !.L .C. ••fkn Im* aT

dangerous

British sodety.

Britons are aD the more horrified because it is assum that the

boy's killers are teenagers, pe^ps some of those who slap school u>

shoplift and around me ^deo arcade at the shopping center U)

the lough Liveipooi suburb of Boode.

Young people today are living in a "moral vacuum, Kenneth

Baker, a former home seciviaiy. said on tfie BBC.

“When a young, umocent toddler is killed in a brutal vm, then

you are bevond the edge of evil: you are into the he^ of darkness."

On Tueklay, the police took a 12-year-old boy into custody for

questioning.
. , , ,

.

A Jeering crowd gathered outside his house as he was led out to

police vans wnih a blanket over his head. Themob turoed unruly, and

some people wwe arrested Late Wednesday, the police rdeased the

youth, saying he was not a suspect in the case. But they said they had

itimed up a number of witnesses to the abduction who had amc
forward after public appeals.

, . , j
More disturtwg to some, the Liverpool killing wasn t an isolai^

inddeot but closely foDowed several others that had made lund

headlines recently. ^ .j

la Manchester in January, a 14-year-old boy was murdered uisiae

a fasi-food store by a masked man firing a pump-action shotgun at

close range.

About the same time; a businessman was gunned down on me

streets of central London.

In addition, a 24-year-old nurse who had worked on a bo^ital

children’sw^ was g^g on trial in Nottingham, accused ofMlling

four children in her care to 1991 and attempting to kill nine others.

ATTACK; Su>6den Gets Tough

(CondiHied from page 1) He added

does from Italy, but officials s^
J^rt°were ised as listening

they WHO desigii^ to usej^ ^ TtSti^nie of the intm-

Mcditerraneanandhadnoiprov^

effective in the shallow watcre of ^ dangff of

the Baltic. ^ . nudear^owered or Dudea^
Sweden therefore bufll its own «Aiw^med^tQ a populii-

U>rpedo,iheA4S,dcsigncdtohoine

in on and kfll submarines in the
?.^!?lS£p.p^pjied submarine

®unu^s offysbore environniML

Mr. Bjorck^d^atoncethe^^ coasidwatcBaMSSilwaspossi-
w-as equipped wij hS^tdl tte difference between
does, starting in Apni it wwild be pie to

vassds bv the

u^yt^rtargei again.

PriniMinisterarTBadlvisiied sotmds th^«mtte<^em

Moscow recently and to the first subm^
time delivered to President Boris sm^v^»^y
N. Yeltsin technical evideoc^ m-

eju^ sound recordings, of the

’^BfoSui.RussiansW

that they denied that the subma-

rines beiooged to them.

Some defense analysts es^iressed

skratidsm about the Swedish as-

sertions, sajing that Russian war-

ships hardly have enough fuel to

get out of hvbor.

'‘tactical cfflnmanders" on the spot

be authorized to fire withoutw^-
me on any foreign warshij) that

intrudes within 12 nautical miles of

the coast.

COmX)VS:
UN Halts AH

(Cootiiwed from pt^ 1}

'

S
ien a newround <rf talks Fridays(

e United Nations.in.Ncw.Yorfc-

.

Russia’s envoy to iheiaUcsjpepB^

Foreign Minisier Vitah L Cburkm,

arrived in New York cm Wednes*

day and urged all Bosniao factions

u> make coocesaons for pace.

Serbian radio in Bosuan^xuled

tiiat the goveroin^-h^ town of •

Snip, a suburb « Sai^evo,

bad fallen Tuesday ni^ .Gar-
ment mfiitaiy officecs- ddiied the

report but admowlcdged ttat Ser-

bian forces bad madpgainsmpcai--..

byAzKt.

Snip is ihe'last mato'gpi^;--

menidefense fine otitsfdeS^t^.i

If it feO. parts of central
.

would be open to dosoriangp^^ .

.

lery and si^-anas firt.'.

'

/

i

/

The Soviet Union was caught ifTjll f aava "Wchave^intoMwjd^
red-handedin 1981 wbenoneofits VRDCC Will JLiCoVc and fightin|hK*^
subniariaea belief to becarrying _ rn 11 C

•

nudear weapons, went aground t^00C6 lAlKS 90011
near the Kariskrooa naval base.

lending credibility to Sweden's
claims of persistent violations of its

territorial waters.

Mr. Bjorck said the navy bad
tnefuta^ technicai evidence of at

least three intrusions last summer,

but that therewere others for which

there was no proof. Several viola-

tions apparently occurred at a bay

in central Swedra that is surround-

ed by a number of industrial com-

plexes.

He added that Sweden's Nordic

and Baltic oeighbois had assured

the govenunem that the subma-

lines did not belong to them.

“There is a dear understanding

that anjr* nation has the right to

protect /tsdf agamsi tins land of

ihing,'" Mr. ^orck said.

Rnuers

UNITED NATIONS, New.

Yoik — Cyrus R. Vance plans to

resign as co-chairman of the peace

laiw OD the fonner Yu^odavia

within wedis, once n^tiatioas on
Bosnia-Hetz^ovina are completed

in New Yoric, diplomats say.

Mr. Vance's spokesman, Fred

Eckhard. stud that the former U.S.

secretaiy of state would "not leave

die talksat a crucial mmnent if that

could be done in a reasonable time

frame.”
Diplomats said Mr. Vance, 76,

was still heavS^ involved in the

Rrt<nia talks bat had wanted to

leave his post ai the end of this

month. It now appears that be wiD

stay on into Mareh.

ing he po^
c^rm who vrasm oootre^Stm
but said that SecUa^itedcs hu
xQ2ssed arou^
were shening it '•

"We faave've^ ihtensive^w^^'

_idfigh^hackffliSXffliii“
’ '

Stup^" tbe ^T^eanan'said'

A UN mill taiy official deazibed.

the Seibian offensive as an ^Ort to

push from the. .west .arorafTtbe

north of the dty. Bosai^ Setbua

teders have Rpeatedr3r said. tbai

th^ want to cut.the ciK- hi jmi,.

claiming the western baa.'to-.tfie'

capital of thdr sdf-prodai^»
public. Bo^iao ratUo.i^poo^
Tuesday thatgbverimiefii po^Sui
around the town of Vogosca.'SHKv'
meters (5 miles; north

wen ux^er hea^ mortar IBiia

Siells rained on western

centrd Sarajevo mi .Wedncsdiy.

Five mortar shells hit the mainihik-

ery, which was atieadVcEqpIed l^'

laa of fueL A tank meU.ane^
into an operatingroom at ihe.mab
bc^iiaL woim&ig one padeoL

(Betttd^ AFP^ At).

-li

INTERNATIONAL RECRUITMENT

unicef
United Nations Children's Fund

The Unilod Nations Children’s Fund, vWth headquarters in

New York and offices throughout the world, seeks qualified

candidates for the following positions:

MARKET RESEARCH OFFICERS (L-4)
Greeting Card Operation

New York, USA and Geneva, SWITZERLAND

Under the overall direction of the Deputy Director, Product
UnearKl Marketing, responsibleforoverseeingand conduct-

ing all market research for Greeting Card Operation (CCO)
in the areas of product marketing and private sector fund-

raising, in order to identify and effectively target maAcI
potential to maximize hinds for UNICEF.

Minimum qualincalions:Advanced universitydegree in Busi-

ness Administration, Statistics, Economics or related field,

wilh training in marketing research and analy^s using com-
puter sofhA^re/appIicaUons.A minimum of eight years pro-

gressively responsible experience including substantial su-

pervisory responsibilities in markel researoi at the inlerna-

lional level. Experience In latest research techniques/snft-

ware applications and various global maAets as well as

consumer products marketing and hjndraising required.

Excellent organization and analytical skills. Proven ability to

conceptualize, plan and execute. Managerial and commu-
nication skills. Good knowledge of relevant computer soft-

ware applications. For Geneva: fluency in English and French.

For New YoA: fluency in English and French or Spanish.

UNICEF, as part of the United Nationscommon system, offers

compclilive international salaries, berrefits and allowances.

Please send detailed resume, in English, quoting reference

numberVN-93-018 toew YoA)orVN-934j21 (Geneva) lo:

Recruitmenf & Staff Development Section, UNICEF, 3
United Nations Plaza, (H-5F), New York, NY 10017, USA.

Qualified women are encouraged lo apply. Applicationsfor

this position must be received by March 4, 1993.
Acknowledgement will be sent only to short-listed candi-
dates under serious consideration.

UNICFP is .1 smoke-tree environment.

KAfART SERVICES

A suhsidaiy of one of the largest retailers in the world Ls

looking tn till the following positions in the Czech and
Sloxjk repiihilcs;

1) Internal Auditors

Applicants should have 5 to 7 years of experience in

internal oraxtemai audits preferably in the retail industry
.inJ posses strong nnaljtical skilLs. Fluent in Czech or
.Slovsik language as well as in English.

2) Financial Manager - Slos'ak Republic
Requirements: 5 -7)cats ofcaqxifaicein firuncial/accouming
position.

Strong analytic.*il .'ind supers'Lsoiy skills. Kiuisv'ledgeable of
both accounting and tax rules and familiar w'ith western
accoimiing standards.

Responsible; Accounting and financial reporting to our
he:id office a.s well as all the local government fiijings

(Taxes, payroll, etc.)

Coordination between seteral operating entitto.

3) Human Resources
Applicants shnuld have a minimum of 5 years experience

in Human Resources. Fluent in Czech or Slovak language

as well as English.Tnivel required.

Scfu/jvt/r rrxMW lo: Kmart Services Persoonel DepL
P.O. Box 773 111 21 PRAHA 1 CZECH REFUBUC

GENERAL PR.\CT[TIOAER
A riill-Ume General Practitioner w'iih 3 to 5 v'ears experi-

ence t.s required to run on fuil-time basi.s a d.aily

Outpatient Clinic in a private sports medicine Centre.

.Applicants .should ha\'e interests in sports ph>’siology and
truuinaiogy besides internal medicine knowl^ge.
Applicants I’niale.'Teinale) should be single and willing to

woA on shift.

Sucoessfi.ll applicant w'ill be offered auraalve salary, free

housing, free medical care, and intere.st-free car loan.

I’leu.se fax your resume w'iih nil your professional and
IXTstannl data (Including weight, height, sports you
practise as tvell as your sporting level) to the following

address:

Royal Brunei Polo & GolfClub
Jerudong PaHc Sports Medkine Centre

Fax No: 673-2-671409

or nutti to:

PJO. Box 131
Seri Complex 2601

BSB Brunei

ACCIDENT & EMERGENCY SPECLALIST

A ftjll-ume Accident Emergency Specialist with 3 to 5

ye.irs of experience in trauma management is required to

run on ftill-lime basis a private Accident & Eniergency
Clinic. Api'tlic.'mts (.male/female) should be single, willing

to woA on .shift and aNe lo run minor suigery as well as

reanirruiion section. Candidales diould be below 35
years of age.

Succes.srul applicani will be ofiered ailnictive salary, free

housing, free medkai care, and interest-ftee car loan.

Ple.ise fax ynur re.sumc witJi all your professional and
personal data (including weighL height, sp>ons you
practise as well as your sporting le%eli to the foilowing
address:

Royal Brunei Polo& GolfChib
Jenidong Paric Sports Medicine Centre

Fax No: 673-2-671409

or mall tn;

P.O. Box 131
Seri Complex 2601

BSB Brunei

UNITED NATIONS fflGH
COMMISSIONER FOR REFUGEES

(UNHCR)
The United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees
(UNHCR), with Headquarrers in Cieneva and offices

throughout the world, seeks qualified experienced
journalists for its offices in BRUSSELS and VIENNA. The
incumbents will be responsible for media and public
awareness operations in these offices, for keeping both
national and international media informed about refugee

crises around the w'oild and for sensitizing the public to

the plight of the 18.5 miliion people who have been
foiced to flee their homes.

M/n/muin Hegu/rements: Advanced univensit}' degree In

Journalism. International Relations. Communications or
ffolitical Science. A minimum of five years profossional

experience in journalism., including at least three
woAing in either Belgium or Austria. Willingness to

undertake frequent missions to UNHCR field locations.

For the Bru&xels post: flueocr in Dutch, French and
English are rtquirecL

: ui the Vienna post: fluenc}' in German and English are
required.

Other languages an asset for both posts.

UNHCR offers corapetititve international salaries, benefits

and allowances.

Application.s with full curriculum vitae, including salary

histor}*, birtlidate. nationality and references should be
sent to Chief. RCDPS, UNHCR, Case Postale 2500. 1211
Geneva 2 Depot, Switzerland. before IZMarch 1993. Fax
No. 739^75.. LWHCR encourages qualified wx^men to

apply. Because of the number of applications expected,
acknowledgment.s will only be sent to short-listed

candidates under serious consideration.

DENTIST

A full-time demist wilh 3 to 5 years experience is

required lo npcniie a private Dental Clinic. Applicants
sliould he .sin^e. not afam’e the age of 35 and willing to
work on shifts.

Succc.ssftj] applicant will lie offered aliraaive salary, free
housing, free medical care, and interest-free car kxin.

Plea.se fax yixir resume with ail your prcrfessk.innl and
persrjn.tl data (including weight, height, sports you
practise as well .as your sporting level I lo the following
address;

Royal Brunei Polo & Golf Club
Jemdofig Paric Sports Medicine Centre

Fax No: 673*2-671409

or mail to;

P.O. Box 131
Seri Complex 2601

. BSBBnmei

International telecommunications company recruits :

PROJECT MANAGER "VOICE"
(Geneva)

Reporting to the Director, Projects, you ,

'

will be responsible For the developmenl A
of on internotionol voice network ;

- Recruitment and monogemeni of o
li^nical team,

- Selection of equipment suppliers,

- Technical support to the Marketing Division.

Your assets

;

5/7 lo years' project monogement e>^)erience in on Intemotiond environment

and a sound knov\^edge of voice digital transmission techniques.

Bilingual (French/EnglishI, ond willing to trovd.

TqoidIv please send your CV .incficoKng your salary requirements under ref. 130

to CoSwUNIQUE • 50/54. rue de Silly • 9251 3 BOULOGNE BllL CEC£t FRANCE.

RESUME SERVICES

** YOUR CV EVAUJATH) RB '*^ -f-33 3 633 4US M wAdm.
Beomnow Amoows SA, fryMcb.

EXECUTIVE
POSITIONS AVAIIABLK

working f^r human rights

Head of Media Unit

£21,528 per annum
We are looking for a person to do a demanding job in the public
information program of the International Secretariat of Amnesty

' International In London. We need someone with extensive experience
in managing international public relations. This middle management
post is responsible for developing our work with the international
mass me<Aa, our editorial program and our audio-visual production.
You will lead a team of professionals working under considerable
pressure. Candidates must be able lo give a lot oi time, energy
and thought to planning and (Xi-ordlnating me<fia initiatives involving
staff and a network of volunteers worldwide. Planning skills,
good judgement of international affairs and multicultural sensitivity

essential. Fluent written and spoken English essential. Arabic. French
or Spanish desirable.

Closing date for receipt of applications: 31st March 1993.
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Narimd C N»h/llw Nnr Y«k Ttet
Moai staiues dwarf a horse at Tongariki on Easter Island, where restoration work is wider way.

A Turf War on Easter Island
Archaeologists at Odds on Restoration of Statues

By Nathaniel C. Nash
.Vw InrA Tmte^Scnicc

ANG.A ROA. Easter Islaad— In
iu time. Tongariki was the gl<H\
of Easter island and its cult of
ancestor worship. 0\'erlooking a

gentle hay on the south side of the island, it

was the largest religious site in Polynesia. On
its giam ahu. or temple plaifomii stood IS
immense strae statues, called moai, some
weighing up to 70 tons. Hundreds came here
to worMp. They frt'ej near the site and
carved elaborate petroglyphs, or stone etch-
ings, of giant tuna, sea turtles and birdiDen.

Bui in the last 500 years, Tongariki has
suffered two devastate events. Waning is-

land tribes o\erran it in the late I6tb century,
loppUng the giant statues and breaking off

th^ heads Then in I960, a tidal wave shat-

tered what remained, lifting the moai and
scattering them as far as 300 feet (90 meten)
from where th^' orKe stood. It is like a grave-

yard of stone giants. Most lie face down,m the

shadow of the Rono Rai^ volcano, from
which oil of the island’s moai were carved.

But if a Japanese crane company has its

way, along with Chilean ardhaeologists, Ton-
ganki will re-emerge trilh much of its ^ory
restored. True lo the history of strife ovvr tk
temple site, however, its future is clouded by
a bitter dispute among archaeologists over

control of the prcgecu

Last October, archaeologists began the

first phases of restoring the site, a plan that

will eventually include r^mOdiog the abu,

r^>airing the moai and applying space^ge
preservative to keep the Slone firom deiedor-

iaiin^ setting the statues back in place and

recoosiructiug much of the living quarters

around Tongariki.

The Tadano company of Tokyo, manufac-
turer of large cranes, donated a rig for the

work, plus S7D0,O00.

Exp^ .say it is pertops the lai^t restora-

tion project to date in Polynesia, and will

eventually require another SI.5 million in

funds. 'Ton^iiki is the most important

monument in Polynesia. The restoration will

not only dignify the Easter Island but all o(

Polynesia,” said Conzalo Fi^ieroa, one of

Chue's most noted authorities on the island,

who first sailed here with Thor Heyerdahl on
the Kontiki in 19SS.

The dispute among arcbaeolo^ts centers

on who should manage the restoration pro-

jecL Mr. Figueroa, one of three main advisers

to the Chilean government on the project, has

argued that the chief supervisor of the exca-

vation should be an American archaeologist.

Ptofessor William S. Ayres of the Univerrity

of Oregon, Mio has extensive exp^meoce on
the Easter Island and in Polynia.

Mr. Figueroa aigues that ultimate reqxm-
sibility' for the excavated material should be

given to someone who has written extensively

on the sulyect like Dr. Ayres, to assure that

ail rmdings from the excavation eventually

are made available to the publia

But the ooliOD of having an American lead

the work is opp(»ed by the Department of

Sodal Sciences of the Uoivetsity of Chilcf,

which has given direction of the excavation to

a Chileao arcbaeologisL GaudBo Cristma
woiking as the director of the Easter Island

Museum. Mr. Cristino argues diat he has

more eaqjerience on the island than any other

archaeolo^t, knows the local languid and
has conducted more extensive surv^ of the

island than Dr. Ayres.

Dr. Ayres has withdrawn from the prqjecL

The University of Chile has selected N^o
Orellana, chairman of the Soda! Science De-

partment to oversee the project.

Scientists say the fiisi settlers arrived there

in the fourth century from a nxMe wesieriy

Polynesian island, after the population grew

too huge and fighling brokeout over contra of

resources and land

Although carving b^an early, it reached
its highest expression in the 14tb and ISth

centuries, with more than 1,000 statues even-

tually carved.

But overpopulation and an ensuing strug-

gle for resources caused widespread defores-

tation on the island eventually leaving the

land ireeiess and nearly barren. Water sup-

plies and wildlife greatly diminished, plun^
mg the islanders in a rush to grab the few
remaining resources. Eventually, they relied

on cannibalitm to supply much of ib^ need

for proieiD, ardiaeologists say.

Scientists say almost overnight a sodety

based on pot^ul ruling families came to a

halt turning into a sodety rtiled by warriors

that eventually became known for its Bird-

man cult Isla^ers toppled the moai and tore

down the ahus throughout the island

Although there are 300 ahus on Easter

Island and several have been restored, Ton-
ga^ is by far the most important archaeol-

ogists say. Sdentists estimate t^t if the

stones are not protected eroaon along with

tourism and vandalian could push the moai
bqrond recognition within 200 years.

Decoding the Strategies of Bacteria
New Method Gives Clues to Pivotal Disease Genes

By Gina Kolata
,Vm> ycrA Timea Service

EW YORK — Zn a
finding that has dectii-

fied infeeiious-disease

itseardiers. scienrivts at

Harvard Univerri^ have discovered

a way to team the genetic stratqjes

that bacteria use to cause disease:

The method researchers say.

'could lead to andlnotics and vac-

cines ihai are precis^ aimed at

rii«»ii!tnrfaiirifig genes. It could at*"

allow mvestigatmsm discos gene
that permit some pet^e to resist

tllnftK«8 nihile othefs girmiiA.

Dr. John J. Mekalanos, vdio with

his coliei^ues at Harvard reported

on tile new tedunque reoei^ in the

journal Sdoice, said ffl an iiuerview

that behad already found more than

SO so^aDed virulence genes with the

method appMng it to bKteria that

cause typhoid fei«r in mice:

The idea is to force bacteria to

reveal a set of genes that tb^ use

only when thqr invade living ani-

mals or people. When the microor^

ganiiMK are grown ou petri dishes

ffl the laboratory, these genes ate

inactive, which means that re-

searchers have had a hard dme
finriing ihem.

*niiis is the holy grail*' for sden-

tists uymg to undOTtand the mo-
lecular Uology of bacterial infeo-

Doos, said Dr. Dale Spri^ an
infectious disease expert at the Na-

tional InstiUite of AUeiOT and In-

fectious Diseases. ”It ^ have a
tremendous impact It will revolu-

tionize the Held”

R. Staffan Nonnark, at

WashiogUm Univeniiy

in Sl Louis, Missouri,

an expm on the molec-

ular basis of bacterial Qlnesses, was

simOariy enthuaastic. He said that

the method was the first step in ”a
new era of understanding bacterial

pathoamesis.”

Dr. Mekalanos’s method relies on

the bacteria to tdl turn vriiat geaim

they need to cause typhdd fever in

mioe. Esseutiany, he bodes a gene

they need to survive to any of Aou-
sands of randomly sdected bacterial

genes. In this case, the gene they

need is calledpurA It aBim bacte-

ria to igmtbeaze purines, whiefa are

buBding blocks for DNA, their gp-

iietK inateiiaL Dr. Mdtalanos books

die randomly chosen goie to purA
and inserts the gene pair into bacte-

ria that have no other poiA gene

and infects animals.

The random^ selected gei^ in-

clude those il^ are essential in

causing disease, the ^Virulence

aldioiigb there is no way of

wfaidi genes these are. The

Where to Look for Virulence Genes
% auadiiog gsriee neeeasaiy^abacaeikiin^mnv^
odocliedg6ocaihatii^ booaBdte^aeBeuhiiiwdohkgefon«8fa
team miktiyiriim to tookfmVmvteMncsgm .

OMhaffmrrtB
wttpurA-
pibckK^jliMie
^BChacLPteEA
teaprat^tha
baBtsttomsi
laoducelosaar

afivaiaiStet
-

ShOBL

.JBlMMpHrA-

.nUXTwBlnwt

V A

piM gansiwistimwehMritudwd on.by ttMtoer

By analydno bacteria that

•y survived, scientists were able

r -V ^ to ider^ the genes
essarmtortoebactenato

SaueerSeiBnm

Qvnethat eaueertesease.
tumsan
ptirA I

researchers arranged the two added
genes so that the randomly selected

conticds both its own expres-

sioD and that of purA If the ran-

domly selected g^ is a virulence

gene, it win be timied on, and sowiO
purA If it is not a vitukace ge^ it

win not be turned on and neither

win purA. In that case, the bacteria

win not survive in the mice.

With this method, the research-

ers know that the only bacteria that

survived were the ones with an add-
ed virulence gene. And ih^ know
exactly whese to look to isolate that

gene.

Dr. Mekalanos said he studied

the new method in Salmonella w-
phiiDurium, the mouse t^fdioid its

ver OTgamsm. because it grows

quiddy ande^y in the laboratory

and in animals. In mice the bacteria

initially grow in the intestine but

IW Nc« Yeit Tnevllwnim aj »-»— Ccfdnd

sprea«

where they spew out toxins that set

olT exaggerated immune ^'stem re-

spotaes, eventually killing the ani-

mals. The same tmng occurs when
people die of typhoid fever. Dr.

M^alanos said.

He added that be and others ex-

pected to use the new met^ to

find virulence genes for other or-

^nisms, including the mycobacte-

ria that cause tuberculosis. The tu-

berculosis suidies are more teditHis,

however, because it takes three to

four wedcs for enou^ mycobacte-

ria to grow lo form a coh^ in the

laboratory. SalnKmella. in cbnirast,

fmms a colony in 18 hours. Dr.

Mdcalanos said.

So far, the search for virulence

genes of Salmonella has yidded
some suipri^ The newly uncov-
ered genes include, for example.

ones that allow bacteria to make
another class of DNA btdldiog
blodcs, the pyrimidines. This was a
surprise. Dr. Mekalanos said, be-

cause scientists had assumed that

there were plenty of pyrimidtoes
present in animal tissues from the
nonnal death and breakdown of
host edls. Bacteria, th^ thought,
would have no need to th£
own pyrimidines. 'Tt may be that
we have evdved vciy* clever mecha^
nisms to withhold these bidlding
blocks from the bacteria,” Dr. Mft-

kalaoossaid.

A nother virulence
gene allows the bacteria

to rearrange their DNA
In one case, this re-

arrangement lets the bacteria

change one type of fl^dla, a wliip-

like append!^ that ^ organisms
use to swim, into another type of
flaggiia Another rearrangement al-

lows bacteria to get rid of their piilii

the bairs that let them cling to the

intestine, when they move from the
imestine to the bloodstream. I^.

Mekalanos said that ”it may be

that as soon as the bacteria move
into tissue, they know they have
pilli and th^' know they don’t want
pilli.” When the bacteria are out-

side the intestine, pilli make them
stick to white blood cells that en-

gulf and kill them.

Dr. Mekalanos said be was optii

mistic that the thscovcFy of viru-

lence genes would lead to new
dn^ and vaccines.

”We think we will define key met-
abolic pathways that must be ex-

pressed in bacteria for them lo be

able to divide and multipl)' in their

hosts,”he said. “Thesepal^ys aie.

potential targets for ont^ That^'
where the big pay^ would be.” v:

Dr. Nonv^ said he enviriooeii^

another payttff. It should also be
possible to look at bow the same:
virulence genes act in geaetically.

diffeienl strains of mice. This would
be a first st^ toward undentandii^

bow geira in the host affect bacte-

ria’s abiliQr to infect them.

**It can explain why one individ-

ual g^ sick and another doesn’t,”

;

he said. *That's (me (rf the really

.

estdiiim features.”

Dr. Stanley FaDcow, a microbiol-

ogist at Stanford University, said

that the new method reflected a
new direction in research on bacte-

ria] pathogenesis.

**We are increasing attuned to

the subtleties of interaction” be>-

tween bacteria and their hosts, he
said”ilisDC)tjustaiDaner(tfbecte-

rteviewing(Mt pciiscoL The invaskui
has a kind of aggressive overteme,”

And the new method, be added, ”is

real^ going to open tins up.”

Vasectomy: Prostate Risk?
Two Studies Suggest a Possible Link to Cancer

By Lawrence K. Altman
Ne>v VivA Timex Semce

W ASHINGTON — Two new studies re-

ported on Wednesday add to evidence

t^t a vasBclomy may increase a man’s

risk of developing prostate cancer.

The Hcdin^ are not d^nitive; but experts not

dii^y invedved in the studies can the studies sdernif-

ically designett addii% that they underscore the

need for further resimrch to assess the posable hazards

of this effective and widely used method of

contraception.

The studies found that men who had a vasectomy

more thu 20 years earlier faced up lo an 89 percent

greater risk of prostate cancer than men who had not

bad a vasectomy. The studies also found that the more

time that had pa^ed since a vasectomy, the greater

was the risk (rf devdofring prostate cancer.

The studies, reported in ihe Journal of the Ameri-

can Medical Association, were largely financed by the

Nati<^ Institutes of Health. Hi^wereconducts by

a team beaded by Dr. Edward Giovannucci from the

Brigham and Women's Ho^ital and Harvard Univer-

sity in Ekisum.

Experts said the Hodings did not establish a cause

and effect retetionship. merdy a statistical association

that required further study. No plausible bidogtea]

cause for the assodaiion is yet evidenL

The esepens also noted that the studies might have

been influmioed by factors that cottid not be detected

with the methods used, and that they conflicted with

other studies that did not find a link between vasecto-

mies and prostate cancer. Four previous stuiBes found

such a linK. and three others found none.

‘*The data are far too preliminary to ctmsider vasec-

tomy reversal to reduce the riskd prostate cancer,” an

Gloria! in the same issue of thejournal said.

The editorial urged men who have had a vasecio^

to undergoannual dieckups for prostate cancer, wfaidi

is the leconuneDdation made by the uiologica] gro^

aid the American Cancer Society for men 50 to 70

years old
. , . ..

The Worid Health Oiganizauon said the studies

were not definitive but ”of higb scientific qi^ty” and
that the scientific design of^ studies avmdedm^
of the meibodologjcal problems of earlier studies,

some of whk± did not find a link between vasectomy

and prostate cancer.

Vasectomy is a minor sutgi^ sterilizatioD proce-

dure that can be perfenned quickly under lo^anes-

theria. The World Health OtganizatiOD estimates that

more than 42 million ooiqdes throi^hout the worid
rdy on vasectomy lor family planning.

In the United States, more than IS peccent of meo
over the agp of 40 have had a vasectou^,

&cperts in the United Slates and atWHO said that

additicmal studies were uigratiy needed because con-

finwarinn of the latest findings would have a critical

effect on famOy planning programs.

Crudal informatiem could come from at least six

ongoing studies in the United States and Europe,

WHO said The agency also s^ it was planning to

begitt pQot studies later litis year in four develo^ng

countries where vasectomies are widely used.

A MAJOR problem in assesang the health

risks of vasectomy is that both the proce-

dure and pn^te cancer are commoa and
have been increasing among American

men- But the incidence of prostate cancer is mudi less

Frequent in deydoping countries than in devdoped
countries. The inadem is SO times as high in the

United States as in Quna, for exanmte.

Even if future studies establish a fiirn link between
vasectomy and prostate cancer, the procedure could

not explain all cases of prostate cancer. One in 11 men
in the United States will develop prostate cancer, and

the overwhelming majority not have had a

vasecrany.

The unanswered question is whether vasecton^
ffhanggs a man’s odds of develt^nng prostate cancer,

and by bow much.
Critics said thaibecause the precise risk factors for

prostatecancer were not known, there was nosure
to be certain that the true factors were equally distrib-

ute in the studies between meuwho had umlergone a

vasectomy ai^ diose who 1^ not
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Genetic Injection
NEW YORK (NYp— Uang a

modified virus as a vehicle, sejeutists

have been able to introduce new

genetic material into the cells of an

animars brain. Sdentists hope the

tfifimiqiie will lead to treating sudi

^-onditi^n* as ParidnsoD’s disease:

In a study in the journal Sdeoce.

researdiers r^laced the harmful

genes in a virus with other sdected

gmrg awwt thcii inserted the modi-

nedvinis into die nerve cells of rats.

‘Old’ Arteries
WASHn^TON (WP)—When

pathologists perfonned autopsies

on young American setidiers killed

in the Korean War. is the I950&

they were astpoished to find “old”

arteries— arteries clogged t^'^chch

leste^ a laige'munber.

Now, Johns Ht^kins leseaichers

have followed agr^ of men, siart-

iog in th^ 20s, for 40 yea^ They

found men' in tiieir 20s vrilh

didesterol ae. most likely to devd-

op heart and die from it.
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tlie company now wants to go •_ *«,
upscairit is jazzing up Ss UsiO 18 tllTlllg 10

watches with new features. At
jjg StnogP as a

the same nme, Casio is movmg ^
aggressivdy into new markets, malrer of fhpJin
including musical instnimente ,

*

and liquid'Crystal display tdevi- tmippiftcgfi.

sioD set^ to make up for slower

growth in its traditionid calcula-

tor and watch businesses.
.

‘-Tagift is trying to shed its imi^ as a midcer of cheap time-

pieces,” said Ken Segawa, an analyst at f .ehman Brothers.

Getting there will not be ea^. Tbe economic downtnzn has hurl

the cmnpany's ^^mings. What is more, many of the new maikeis

Casio hopes to crack are already dominated by entrenched and

well-heeled competitors. ... .

Still, Casio it can leverage its expertise with watcto and

o^uteis into new areas. For instance, the eon^any is now

do^oping a palm-top computer jointly with Tandy Coip. of the

U:S. for sale this summer. ..... u j
“Our experience of makingcalculators fitsn^t mto the downsK-

ihg trend in the computer industiy,” said a Cmo spofcesmm,

KMUhiko Ichinose. He said the coneys skill m crammi^

various dectronic components into tiny calculators was applicable

to tbe production of small compute.
. r ii j,

Casio certainly has a strong tradition for umovation to fall back

uDon TTw company's co-founder. Toshio Kphio. frono wbc^

^^Uy altoed^^e ccmes Cario. invented the wwld s first all-

and hia wl» affll

coDbol 10 paSit of the company, have

gmoH fanuKrun business into a mulniatioiialc^any with of-

fices in the United States, Europe and throughout Asia.

The ^90s Look BetterforAmerica
By Sylvia Nasar
.V«- York Tmes Scrrlre

NEW YORK—The United States may be
poised for faster economic growth during the
I99(hi than pet^Ie have previoudy believed,
according to highly placed economists like
the chairman of the Federal Reserve Board,
Alan Greenspan.

Just as the administraiioD of President Bill

Ginton is staning to concentrate on the
economy's long-term troubles, some econo-
mists are focusing oo tantalizing signs that

America’s economic engine packs more
borseiMwer than it used to: Lust year's pro
duciivity growth was the fastest in 20 years,
profits are rebounding despite weak sdes
growth and business has gone on a high-tech
spending spree. Job growth may finally be
picking up. too.

“By the second half of the 1990s. the Unit-
ed Stales may post coadstenrly faster nonin-
fiationaiy gitra^h than was possible during
the past two decades,” said Bruce Steinberg,

an ecMiomist at Merrill Lynch.

Faster growth would not neces.4arily ease
the immediate eamomic burdens of most
Americans anytime soon. The lurmoi] of

bankruptcies, corporate restructurings and
white-collar layoffs will almost surely contin-

ue as once-prosperous econraiic leaders like

IBM. General Motors and Sears struggle to

remake themselves and a wave of new tech-

nologies wipes out entire occupations.

“Like other rich countries, the United
States was caught in a slow-growth trap since

the early I97&,” Mr. Steinberg said. “But
now, (he great productivity slowdown of the

post 20 years may finally be over."

This would not be the first time that a long

stretch of stagnation gave way to but^ani
growth, economic historians note.

Like the 1970s and 1980s, when business

entered ihe ennputer age, the late 1860s

through ihe 1880s was a period of lectuudogi-

cat innovation. The typewriter, telephone and
light bulb were invented or developed in

usable form, but without measurably increas-

ing U.S. output It was not until the 1890s

and early 1900s that these inventions pro-

pelled industrial or commerdal pioducUriiy.

“We should realizejust how long the gesta-

tion of lechnoli^ is,” said Gaudia Goldin,
an economic historian at Harvard.

Increases in productivity may be reviving

now, economists say, in part because corpo-
rations are learning to take advanta^ of the

SI trillion tb^ invested in the last decade in

computers and other high-tech equipment
Ctoles Ferguson, a teautdogy cuisultam

based in Cambridge, Massachusetts, re-

marked, “There’s no doubt that in the re-

mainder of this decade. U.S. corporations are

P«sito,BillClimon'sSla«oflhc

wl^Tweve to i, . WASHINGTON - Housing Uniongdd.«s,
, . . _

possibility is the customarily ««»!»« Mr. ooosmicuoo. one of the indusuies EK*non^sts had ^uapaled a

G^spi. “A new syneigy <5 hardware and
s^ increase in housing starts last

setftware appltcations may finallv be showing dddrums. stumbled rn^u^'. the
-Kahomni ii ^

through in a agnificam increbe in labor
government said on We^ay.

Jj,^« productivity." brlold the Joint Economic ”9^8 dechned 7.2 per-

^ Committee of Congress on Jan. 29. “These Januaiy-. the fir« d^rease ms« ai Evaiw l^o^m W^-
9- far-reaching chan^ in the production pro- “ months and the biggest i^wn. Housing n»> ^ sid^
^ ces»and^ufa«iirin^ andS^ mrans ^ Commerce oji-

J
*c have conunued de^

® by which services are^uced and disiribui-
Pianmentsai^

.

bfce ijuj pur rec^^

»S- e± have annarentlv wi i« nin Iheir mmik®." Govcnunent bond pncCS moved iCOparOy.

Os ^alltMrl^SSSS^LdotbeJj^a^ highw after the report wih the
nulC mit>- ^ mm a vear Treasury issue gaimog hair a million units followed a rerised 4.8

I sSSta & Slodi which®S plunged per^lgninin Decemberto IJSS

a- broken out of its iwo-decade-loog slumn in
^ December s gain bod

eg f™n.d.e„psanddow„safU.cbu.mcss^

1 — ' the weak economy apparently
failed (o provide the fuel to sustain

^ ^ la.si year's grouih.

; Role for Currencies?
market strategist at First Bostem in

New York.
C II n 1^ funds eased marginaUy to 8.49 percent from David Seiders. an economist at

ijfiaMJUM/ £kJUUA3 ±AJt5tttf£. a rate of 8.50 peremt last week. The rate was the National Association of Home
quoted at 8J7perceol two weeks ago. Builders, expressed concent that

Vasile f-yh flonf fl/lf ^ of the cut in rates, however, the demand for new housing, which
JL CvUv I>Cf Bundesbank warned that “so far the stow- was suppressed during the reces-

down of economic activity has not led to any sion. could be sapped u the likeli-

Campthdln-OiirSu^fFnmDafadies slowdown of inflaiion.” hood of lax increases for those

FRANKFURT— The Bundesbank soft- In the month through oiid-Januaiy. the earning S^.OOO or more proves to

ened rates slightly on Wednesday in its latest inflation rate in Western Germany bad risen be the case,

tender of rqiuicfa^ agreements. But 4.4 percent from ayear earlier. The Bundes- “If they’re going to cut that far

Housing Setback

Deals a Blow to

U.S. Recovery
Con^ded br Our Su^ From Dispaieket

WASHINGTON — Housing
ooosuuction. one of the industries

leading the U5. economy out of the

dddnuns, stumbled in January, the

government said on Wednesday.
Housing Stans declined 7.2 per-

cent in January, the first decrease

in four months and the biggest

drop rinoe April, the Commerce
Daanment said,

(^'eniinenl bo

Recovery Strategies: What Role for Currencies?

WnMInou

Industrial Sectors
OM. h«r. « . VM. ftn. «
doBi dOK dunat dew dow c*^

Energy 93.92 94.13 -022 Goods 90.44 8922 4O.SB

UtillKS 89.44 8927 +ai9 RawIMeriBb 93J9 93.67 4023

Rnance 8a?4 8625 -1022 CoreunerGoodt 86.32 8620 +0.02

Services 10^60 102.B3 -022 URscetaeous 952S 9524 +0.01

For loklBa desiring nuremkmtalion^mMBieMoinaaonalHBiM Tribune WoiUSIoek
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Ttii Index, 18t Avenuo Chaiies de QatA. 93S21 NeaiBy Cedex Fm/tce.
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mTEIBMATIOMAi MANAGER
Taking Pulses and Profits

As Casio Explores a Niche
By Tak Kumakura
Bitumiberg Businesj Sews

T okyo— Last year, top executives at Casio Computer
Co. gazed into the bloodshot eyes <rf Japan’s stressed-out

saianed emplt^ees and ihou^t they saw a new niche.

With health awareness growing, the company introduced

a new watch that tracked blood pressure, as weU as overtime hours.

A year later. Casio’s “Health Watch,” which costs about 19,000

yen (5138X is off to a pFOOUsiitg start. Since last Febrnaiy, the

company hiu sold 650,000 units worldwide.
ir>n^ known for its low-priced and reliable digital watches, with

a 70 percent share of the mmket, i

Weak PoundAids

British Revival
Cen^M Iw Ovr Su0 From Daptoehes

LONDON •— British retail s^es rose 1.6

percent in Januaiy. government data showed
Wednesday, adding to recent sigtis of revival

in (he Briti^ economy after a series of inter-

est-rate cuts.

Analysts cautioned, however, that part of

the jump come from heavy post-Giristmas

disoMiniing, and sales for the latest three

months showed a only a mild gain.

But Noiman Lamont eban^or the the

Exchequer, said: ‘Today’s news is very good
for (he recoveiy, and with interest rates at a
IS-year low and inflation at a 25-year low
and also with a competitive pound, our man-
ufactureis now have the opportunity to dis-

place imports.''
' The pound became conqietiiive in Sep-

tember. when Britain withdrew it from the

exchange-rate mechanism of the European
Monetary System and abandoned a policy' of

high interest rates to keep the currency with-

in its assigned value bands. Mr. Lamont
ruled out further rate cuts for the present

la Wastdngtoo, sources said the Interna-

tiona] Monetary Fund warned Britain to cut

its budget deficit or risk losing credibility in

its fight gainst inflation. In a closed-door

annual economic review, the sources said,

the IMF pointed out that without the bene-

fits of the ERM membership, the pound’s

purchasing power could erode if the govern-

ment pursues a loose budgetary policy.

The IMF acknowledge that until now,
the British economy bad not shown much

growth in response to the devaluation of the

pound, which increases exporieis' ability (o

make pnrfits while discouraging imports.

Yet the January' rise in rei^ ^e$ volumes
was the strongest for 18 months and sales

growth from the comparable month a year

earlier was (he highest since May 1989.

Bui the mme revealing comparison of sales

to tiie latest Quarter against the prerious quar-

ter registered only a gentle rise (tf 02 permL
Sate in December were also revised down-

ward-x, showing a dedine of 1 percent in the

crucial period leading up to Christmas.

Rob^ Lind, economist at UBS Hiillips &
Drew, said. “Gains in January ofiset Decem-
ber’s faD to suggest that most of the sales

demand has been produced by very heavy

price discounting.” Prices were slashed in

January, when the retail index's annual

growth' rale feU from 2.6 percent in Decem-
ber to 1.7 peicenu the lowest in 25 years.

Other economists said consumer confi-

dence seeined to be returning gradually after

the longest recesaoo since the 1930s.

“ilie rise was reassuringly broadly based

and would seem to support other anecdotal

evidence pevnting to a recov^ in consumer

confidence and demand,” said Jeremy Haw-

Oovenunenl bond prices moved
higher after the report, tritfa the

year Treasury issue gaining hall a

p(WL Stocks which had plunged

more i>mn 82 points on the Etow

industrials on Tuesday, opened
lower after the report but were little

changed for the day as traders

squar^ ihdr positions ahead of

SmallRate Easing

Falls to DentDM
Compiled In' Our Sn^i From Dupatrhes

FRANKFURT— The Bumtebank soft-

ened rates slightly on Wednesday in its latest

Deutsche mark neverthdess finned, with the

dollar weak and with a sharply lower lira

spotlighting new tensions in Europe.

The Bundesbank also said in its monthly
report, issued Wednesday, that there was
“no reason for economic pessunism.”

bank has said that inflation rates of around 4 into the income strata, you have to

percui are intolerable in the longer run and hope it mil not hurt pet^le’s buoy-
that it is aiming fix rates near 2 percent. ant outlook,” Mr. ^ders said. “It

Helmut Schlesinger. the Bundesbank pres- certainly can't help.”

idem, said there was “good reasm to be- Homebuilding wiU still advance

lieve” that recent lensioas vritbin the ex- this year, “but the pickup mil re-

price discounting. Prices were slashed in tential of the West German economy is liinit-

Jonuary. when the retail index's annual ed,** the report said,

growth rale fell from 2.6 percfflt in Decern- “The Bunttebank is trying to show with
ber to 1 .7 peicenu the lowest in 25 years. this relative lowering of the rmrehase rate.

Other economists said consumer confi- and its monthly rqiort for Febniaiy pub-
dence seemed to be returning gradually after h'shed mi Wednesday, that it intends to coo-
the loog^t recesfioo since the 1930s. tioue its policy of reduemg rates veiy ^du-
"The rise was reassuringly broadly based aliv,” said Thomas Mayer, analyst with

and would seem to support other anecdotal Goldman ?^Hrh«s

evidence plating to a recov^ in consumer Analysts said that they doubted that the

confidence and demand,” said Jeremy Haw- Bundesbank, which cut its leading rates two
kins, senior econcvnic adviser at Bank of weeks ago. wmild take similiir action at the

To all appearances, Uk recessionary po* change-rate mechanism of the European

America in London.
Economists said the cuts in interest rates

may be Starting to work. Mortgage rales, in

particular, have tumbled. About 2.7 imUion “gFowth-supportuig siimiiU,” including a
borrowers whew mortgages are adjusted significant boost in private eonyiimpiion in

central bank's council meeti^ on Thursday.

The Bundesbmik also said in its report

that it had detected the first signs of

“growth-supporting siimuU,” including a

once a year will find their payment rates

reduced between Febniaiy and April
the fourth quarter of 1992.

The deebne in the savings ratio as a per-
The data confirm the improving postUon of centage of disposable income “speaks

retailers reported TuesdtQ' by the Confedei^ i^ainst any collapse in consumer demand,”
tkxi of.British Industry. Its sun*^ said sate in

January had posted their hij^iest gains since

theigjori said.

In~Wednesdednesday's tender of repurchase
last MiQr. {Reuters, UPI, JLRighr-Riddw’J agreemenis, the minimum rate paid for

Monetary System bad been relieved. But he

adenowied^ that Germany and France

were dividra on the focus of monetary poli-

cy, with Germany beheving long-term rates

were more important for the economy and

France emphasizing short-term rates.

The French franc softened, due partly to

the weakness of the dollar, as French politi-

cians voiced worries about their currency's

funire (Page 10).

diaries Pasqua, a leading figure in the

center-right opposition, said that the franc

would have to be floated if Germany did

not slash rates further. But Edouard Balla-

dur, lippcdl in some circles to be France's

next prime mmister, said (hat he rejected

devaluation.

The mark rose to a record hi^ against the

lira as the Italian currency continued to be

plagued by worries about Italy's scandal-

ridden government. The lira fell to 1.0542

DM p^ 1,000 lira from 1.0615 DM at (he

bej^nning of the week.

(Bloomberg, Reuters, AFP}

See HOMES, Page 10
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ECSays It Won’t Stall

Single-Currency Goal
Mexico, Under Pressure, Abandons Fund

Compiled by Our StaffFrom Dispauiiet

BRU^ELS— A top EC of-

ficial on Wecbiesday sought to

quell suggestions that the Euro-

pean Coinmuni^' was backing

off from its target for a tingle

cuncDcy, saying the ^oup was
stickmg with its 1997 timetable.

On Monday. EC finance

ministers callra on member
countries to produce new plans

through 1996 to fMcpare them-
selves for euoDomic and mone-
tary union.

The request fm* new plans,

coiqsled with worries that weak
economic growth viras hamper-
ing convergence on eccmoniic

coi^tioas among EC coun-

tries, M some observers to

speculate that the Community
was delating its timetable.

The decisoQ to ask fm* new
convergence plans through

1996 was puidy a technical

move and “should not be taken

as a decision to delay the con-

vergece programs,” said Hen-
ning Oinstophersen. the eco-

nomic affairs commissioner.

“No member state has asked for

a dday.”

Mr. Christophersen acknowl-

edged. however, that the lack of

economic growth in Europe to-

day would make convei^ce
much more difficult to acmeve.

Under the Maastricht Treaty

on European Union tigned last

year, at least seven EC stales

must be judged to be economi-

caliy rif» for monetary union
by December 1996. so those

countries can adopt a single

currency from Jan. 1. 1997.

Skepticism about aefadev^ a

tingle currency under that time-

table has flourished since Eu-

rc^'s currency crisis broke out

Iasi September, forcing Italy

and Britain and withdraw from

the exchange-rate mechanism
while Spain, Portugal and Ire-

land devalued.

Mr. Christophersen said only
Denmark, France and Luxem-
bourg met the Maastricht criio-

ria today, and that Britain —
which did three years ago but

now did not— hiad said it was
contemplating presenting its

own conveigpnee program.
(Reuiers, AP. Bhanberg)

New York Times Samee

MEXICO CITY— Under sharp

R
ressure from the United States,

lexican officials said Wednesday
that their govemmem development

bank would withdraw from a pri-

vate investment fund set iq> to buy
American conqianies and move
them to Mexico.

The announcement came almost
immediately after the U.S. Trade
Representative, Mickey Kantor,

told his Mexican counlerpart that

he would DOE bemn new negotia-

tions on the North American Free
Trade Agreement until Mexico bad
resolved the issue of its role in the

fi^
T indicated that it would not be

productive to b^in there talks un-

til we addressed an issue that was
potentially explotive,” l^tor
told reporter in Washington after

his first meeting with Mexico’s For^
dgn Trade Semlaiy, Jaime Sena
Puebe.

Mr. Kantor said be had asked
merely for “a clarification” of Mex-
ico’s partk^tion in the fiind. Bui
he made it dear that when Mr.
Serra telepbmed him less than an
hour after their meeting ended to
tell him of the withdrawal be got
adtat be wanted “He acted quickly

and effectively.” Mr. Kantor said,

“and 1 was very impressed and
pleased mth the results."

Opponents of the trade agree-

ment had sazed oo the little-known
mvestment fund as hard evidence
that Mexico intended to use its rel-

atively cheap labor to steal Ameri-
can manufacturing jobs.

Even without tbe trade agiee-

menl, Mexicans may already buy
American oompanies in mai^ in-

companies to Mexico to take ad-

vantage of lower wages there.

The governments of Mexico.
Canada and tbe United States all

undostand that the trade accord
will encourage manufacturers to

move their operations where th^
can produce more efficiently; that

is an essential pan of tbe idea. Yet
all three governments have sought

toplay down the prospects for such

shifts, because the oppotition of

American and C-anadian labor

NAFTA’s opponents say the fund’s plan to

moTe U.S. finns to Mexico showed it

intended to use dbeap labor to steal jobs.

dustries and legally move them to

Mexico, while Arnericans can buy
Mexican companies in some indus-
tries and move to tbe United
States.

A prospectus fw tbe fund, a lim-

ited partnership based in Delaware
and called iheAmeriMex Maquila-
dora Fund LF, said it would try to

raise as much as S50 inilliai to (Miy

between 9 and 13 small and medi-
um-sized American companies.
The fund would then move the

groups concerned about job losses

could threaten ratification of the

agreemeuL

Mr. Serra and Mr. Kantor met
Wednesday precisely to begin dis-

cussing what measures the two
countries might take to ameliorate

any loss of jobs or damage to the

bmder environment that might re-

sult from the trade accord The
three countries tigned the agree-

ment in DecernbCT but have not
ratified it. Presideat Bill Ginton

supports the pact but has said be
will not endorse it until further

agreements are negotiated to safe-

guard tiw American enrironment

and work force.

Just what Mexico. Canada and
the United States might agree to

along those lines remains unclear,

particularly to tbe Mexican govern-

ment. instance, although it is

expected that Mexico, in particu-

lar, wUl commit to greater public

spending and stricter standards fm*

labor and environmental protec-

tion, it is doubtful that any of Ihe

countries would accept an indepen-

dent, supranadonal body to en-

force those standards. Mexico and
the United Slates are also expected

to discuss some smt of accord on
sugar imports that would' con^le--

ment the broader agreemenL

The question of enforcement
atide, Mr. Serra's hurried response
to Mr. Kan tor suggested that Mexi-
co might make significant conces-

sions in orda to ensure the trade

agreement’s qiproval by tbe Unit-

ed States Congress. Its ratiTication

by the Mexican senate is assured,

bmuse tbe legislature is dominat-

ed hy the ruling party.

As negoiiaied, the agreement is

to take effect on Jan. 1, 1994.
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CoH^tied by Om Staff From Dapaidia

TAIPEI — Boe^ to public

pressure, China Airlines of Taiwan
wQ] ground two new McDooodl
Doudas MD-11 jumbo jeiUners

that nave been plagued 1^ minor
engine and decirical {Mobtens, of-

ficials said Wednesday.
Officials of tbe airime; Taiwaa’s

flag carrier, smd its preset, Peter

Pien, ordered the planes pounded
after Friday, wluai tb» rwuni
From overseas flights, to allow teeb-

iticiaos from McDoondl Douglas
and I^ati & Whitney, the en^e
manufacturer, to cbe& them.

Tbe officials said there were no
safe^ prx^Iems iovtrived and the

cbecB were ordered only to aDay

l^lic fears irig|ered nine en- i

dne and elecncaJ tnufuDctions

bad occurred since tbe planes

were acquired in November.
O^dals at McDonndl Douglas

were no( available for comment on

the matter Wednesday.

Id the latest incident last week,

one plane carrying 209 passengers

to tbe United States was forced to

return to Taipa shortly after take-

off because of a short drcuii in the
control pand.
TheTaiwan Coosumeis Founda-

tion eariier asked travders to boy-
cott Oiina Airlines,

The Qinl Aeronautics Adminis-
tration was assigned by the govern-
ment in 1987 to buy four MD-1 Is
as part et Taiwan's efforts to bal-
ance trade with the United Sates,

(AP, AFP)
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- MARKET DIARY

Yen and Mark Rise

As Dollar Falters
Cotnptletl bf Our Sn0 Frm Di^dut

NEW YORK — The Deutsche
mark advanced on Wednesday,

boosted by loisioiis in the Europe
an Monel^' System. Miile the yen

rose on reports that the Group of

Seven industrial countries would
push for its revaluation as a way to

curb Japan's trade surpluses.

liie spotlight was off the dollar

in advance of President Bill Gio>

Foreign Exchange

ton’s State of the Union address,

and it fell to 1.6236 DM from

1.6280 and dropped to 1 19.650 yen

from 1 19.97S.

Henning Christophersen. the Eu-

ropean Community’s finance com-

missioner. wa.s reported by some

news agendes to nave said be ex-

pected the G-7 to fashion an accord

for the yen to **inove upwards

against the doUar" but "in such a

way as not to hamper the declining

rates of interest in the wcvld’' and
not to "cause innadonaiy pressure."

Later, Reuters repoii^ he de-

nied having said that, adding he

had said be hoped Japan would

adopt an economic-^x^lh pack-

age that would result in a stronger

ven.

Tradeis and investors were sk^
thetical, though, about whether

weak Japanese economy justified

such a yen advance. "Japanese eco-

nomic fundaraentals don't call for

die yen lo be at this level" said Paul

FarieiJ. rice president at Chase

Manhattan Ba^'. The U.S. outlook

for improving business coadltioos,

he said, was better than in J^iaa
Meanwhile, the doUai^s direction

was uncertain after steq> falls on
Tuesday, precipitated by Mr. Qin-

ton’s economic plans, whicb weie

seen impeding growth. It fell to

1.4^ Svriss francs from 1^040

and to 5.5010 French francs from

3.5040. But the pound weened to

S1.4435 from $1.4485 as sales data

were no better than leaks bad led

the market to ettpect

Among European currencies,

meanwhOe, the marit strengtbeoed,

de^te a small easiiig move by tbe

Bundesbank. Jitters hit the n-
change-raic Tnachanlsm the Euro-

pean Moneiaiy System as a French

oppositioD pofitidBQ said dte/raoc

wc^ have to be floated ifGermany
did not sharply trim interest rates.

Charles Pasqua told a French busi-

ness newspa^ "We are no longer

able to suppm sudi intaest rates."

In Lont^ tbe mark ended the

day at 3.837S francs, up from
ab^t 3.3837 on Tuesday. The
gains were limited by a laie com-
ment from Theo Waigel the Ger-

man finance minister, who said his

country would face EMS cbal-

len^ together w'itb France.

Bsewbere in Europe, the lira was

under pressure because the un-

certain poliu^ situation in Italy,

liie mELrk rose to 949.50 lire in

London from 944.50 on Tuesday.

Tbe rose to 73265 yen from

73240. but was down from an in-

traday high of 73.970. (Reuters,

Bloomtvrg. Knight- Ridder)

HOMES: A Blow to Recovery
(Coirthmed from fnst finaDce page)

mam for weaker than those of the

past," said Bruce Stdnberg, an

economist at Merrill Lynch in New
York.

Building permiis. a barometer of

future construction, da^eased 1.7

perccQi in Januan- to ). 18 millioo.

N.Y. Stocks

after rising 6.7 percent in Decent*

ber to 1.20 million.

"The decline in permits would
not suggest as drastic a decline In

starts as 7.2 percent." said Maril>*n

Schajii. on econotrust al Donald-

son. Lufkin & Jenreite in New
York. "We expect a bounce-back in

Stans.”

By categon-. single-family home
starts decreased 5.6 percent and
starts of apanmenis and condo-

miniums fell J9.7 percenL

January's overall 7.2 percent de-

crease wa^ the largest decline since

a 16.9 percent loss in .Apn! 19^1

(he government spokesman said.

I R/iVfnlvrg, Rtutu'n)

Waiting fur Ointoo

Prices closed mited on tbe New
York Stock Exchange on Wednes-

day as investors focused on the

pravpect of spending cui-s in Presi-

dent Bill Clinton's State of the

Umon address late in the evening.

Bloomberg Business News report-

ed from New York.

Hopes that Mr. Ginton will em-

phasize reduced govenuneot spad-
ing in addition to tax increases

helped mspire a late upswii^tn
stocks and bmids. iradeis said. ‘^Tbe

issue will be how aggressive he is on
the spending cuts," said John Blair,

head equity trader at NatWest Secu-

rities. "If he's not as a^ressive as be
was on the taxes. ( thtok it will be

received vety poorly."

The Dow Joaes industrial aver-

age rose 170 points to 3J1119,
recouping a fraction of Tuesday's

82.94-pdm plunge.

The StandardA Poor's 500 index

fell 0.61 to 43.3.30. The Nasdaq
Cvtraposl(c Index continued to

slide, dropping 5.95 to 659.44.

Declining common stocks om-
numbered advancers about 5-3 on
the New* York Stock Exchaitge.

Volume, at more than 290 tnilUon

shares, was down from 325 milUon

on Tuesday. bu( .xrill active.

Health-care and some pharma-
ceutical stocks continued to weak'

VbAimMfdhDH Feta. 17
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OPEC Fails to Buoy Oil Price
ttruten

LONDON — Oil prices fell steadily on Wednesday anud market

doubts about tbe effectiveaess of an OPEC output agreement concluded

in Vienna on Tuesday.

April futures for Brent Blend crude fell 40 cents per barrel to London,

en amid w*orri«s about passible tax to S1T7S in late trading. March futures for West Texas mtennediate

changes and price controls. eased 21 cents to $1922 in New York.

Merck & Co. fell to 37^1, and ConTidence in the agreement was imdertnined by remarks made by ihe

PTizer Inc. dropped to S9'/(i, Kuwaiti oil minister. All al-Baghli. in Vienna uninediatdly after ibe

U.i Healthcare, which fell 24k meeting of the Orgonirautm of Petroleum Expordog Counmes. that his

Tuesday, ea:^ I to 44^. Llnited oouncry would ex«ed its quota if others did so.

Healthcare Io.m 2ht to 48^1. His remarks were interpreted as a reference to Saudi Aralna.
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TWA Files
lO

aganstTWA.dum^«^ ^ new debt secunoes. the

Uon late this springs
-rtroanized company's conumra stock

wage and benefit wncessions over a threfr-yearpenw.

NEW YORK
muoications surfaced on cypyttt sito

Giancario ParteaiiJ-

Lyonnais. ^ which said he^ws chairniah «a
A statement from Stephen Zar^^JOtt sai^^^^^

Cor mt md a joint-vraiure

availatde to oomment <» j ,t wac not holdins foe the

1997 urnJtf U^. law to sell the studKJ.

Hewlett Profit Falls as Orders Rise

PALO ALTO. California (AP)-
day that its earnings bad fallen 13 percent m its financial firsi

Jan. 31, con.pu.er and

insEtumenicom^y earned S26 1 mfflioo, or SI J)3 per

$302 miffio^orSU9j>ersbare.ayearearber.
Revenue rose ISpei^

$4.6 bmion, from $3.9 bfllioD. ^
Analysts said the firet-quarter reponw

They noted strong oidm for Hewlett-Packard products, parmatei^

^"SSs^tbe quarter were a record $5.2

bme®m tbe same period last year, thecomf^saiAO^mme^
States grew by 18 pciccni, and international orders shot up 28 peicenL

B.F. Goodridi to SpinOHVinyl Unit
AKRON, Obio (Bloomberg)— B.F. Goodrich Co. Wetto^V u

was fiiing a registration statement with the Se^^
.

ComiMon to sdl about half tbeoommpa stock of its Geon v«5«®y^
which Gcodrieh plans to esiabKA as a separate conOTV as

HiedMmicak emopany said it expected to fetdi $270 nuUiOTtp^lO

wwHiftii for the 50 percent stake in the spinoff, to be ^led Geon^-
Hpppfidmp on market conditirais. Goodrich also will receive a ww
mulinn Special tfividrad and $30 miUitm debt reduction as part ofwon s

separation.

USUAL
AireormEmctf

gas^ijs^"
CoreSiotes Ptnl
Dirttei-WrteM
Goodridi tBF) Cd
HontvwMi
KdIvSvcsCNt&B
Ntel^ro Corp
TdroCd
Tnaico Bonarp MJ
WMripouCerp

Q i)7te 3-9 H3
0 .42 4-1 2-26

O AS +16 3-U
o 54 +1 tot

0 3S 4-30 +2
Q 55 HI 3-S

s J2I6 3-1S M6
Q .19 3-12 246
A 35 +38 +16
Q .12 +12 3-a
O .16 3-1 Vto'
0 an 3-1S to1

United to Sell Fli^tKindiens

n i—itml- omomIMv; MuortaHv: s-mbA

.• UPI.

t Idtchffls up-for

workers from the
CHICAGO (AP)— United Airlines pul its 17

sale Wediusdw, a move that would can another 5j

aiifine's paymu.
United try to ensure that the kiteben workers and ramp senw.

workers affected by the sale win get jobs with tbe buycL said Joe

Hopkins, a cramany rordtesman.

*nie Aftriftn is ua addition to a pcevioudy announced $400 mObon

cutting program that win elimmate 2^00 jobs at Umted and its parent

company, UAL Corp.
'U-
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X02
XBT’i
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X3i
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Prw.Soles 1X219
Prev.DovOpenini. 47507 vpSO

_ ^ . 3*1ft 140L. +07V.
MOV SjP-J 344 UP-^ X43 +03U
Jul 3.=; X34 121 IZn
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128'^ +01
3J7 +4MN
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Season SMSdn
High LAW Oowi High Low- CMw Ow-

COCOA (NTCSCE)
10 metric taro- SpK Ion

1239 066 MOT 904 905 094 B97 HI
1515 090 MOV *35 *37 927 929
1530 *B Jul 963 964 9S3 9S5 —10
)SI6 9S3 Sep 992 993 981 RD
€362 29 DK IIP* 1025 1014 1816 —9
1*95 IQ2D Mor 1052 loss 1051 10*6 . —

*

)365 10« Mor ion IIBO 1073 1072 —9
I27S MRS jm 1099 IW? »92 an —9
12BD 1007 Sep 1117 1161 1110 111* -9
1105 1110 OK 1151 1151 1145 1157 —9

Ed.aiies A0D9 Prev. Soles SJ3S
Prev DorOpenint. 47.112 OHIW
ORANGE JUICE {NYCE)
ISJOPNTS'centspertoL

CORNtCBT)
UOO bu mhilinunv Oolhirs per bushel

OoMPrav.

Amsterdam
ABN Amro HM SUO SL28
ACF Holding 3400 33.40

A«w OIJO 8150
AtuW 913) 9400
Akn 14840 I49JB
AMEV 44J0 44.70
AITPI Rubber L10 2.10

BOIS 4750 47.n
Buhrmemn Ten 2950 29.70
eSM
OAF
OSM
Elsevier
Fokk*r
Glsl-Brocodes
HBC
Hfineken
iwogwens

11210 113
IJO 1.15

745D 7<50
121.70 12350
1240 1300
J6.90 37
204 307

17240 17U0
S.9Q 2X20

Hunter Oouplos 59JD 3«J0
iHCColond 9X40 9BJ0
Inter tMueiler 5050 S3
Inn Nederland eX40 «Qjo
KLM 94U 34<0
KNP 3940 39J0
NodllOiM 2440 2<IP
OaGrinlen 4050 41
Pokhoed
Phtllps
gobecp
Rudomco
Rollneo
Rorenlo
ROTBl Duldi
Snrfc
Unilever
VonOmmeren
VNU
Wessonen
Wolwn/Kluwcr 8750 STB)

35.10 3S50
3310 7350
100.70 102.10
4750 47.40
«X?0 9450
cue 82J8
iSlIO I52J0
29JB 3950
I94J0 l*$
3110 050
101 lOiJO

10150 10170

Bmsseis
ACK-UM
AG Fin
Arbed
Barce
Bekoeri
OKKerlll
CobeM
Oelhoue
Eledrabel
GIB
GBL
Gevoert
KretfieTDonfc
P^etino
Royal Betoe

2»> n9o
2300 2340
3490 2385
1390 1402
14700 14700
MM 103

4530 4440
1250 1274
5790 5000
1344 1264
3090 9085
6750 4790
6450 6MI
7900 79U
4565 4610

SocGcnBonque 7720 ,440
SocGenBeleiMB 2140 3190
Soiino nsoo 1142S
Solypy 12575 I2S7S
Traeiebel XiSD 6420
UC8 2MS0 2SD3S
Powemn 2440 3440

Current SNBklndn : 593X34
provteiH : 516X12

Frankfurt
AEG I7SOO 178
Alllarc HOM 2208 22S
Allono 551 541

AMO 590.. 685
BASF 2Z7.1I)3!X70

Bovec 37X2037X50
Bov. HVPO tank 419 418
BorVerelmbk 43443550

§HPeank
BMW

400 580
44J 443
5085I1J0

Cemmerzbonk 271J0 272
22100 224
40X4041350
asxw 340
I6M0 141
47169750
405 489

_.ursCtwSanfc
Douolaa _
Dresdiiar Bor* 97750379jo
Feldinuehle S40540.a
Horpener
Henkel
HecMIef
HoeclBi
Holznnnn
Horten
IWKA
Kali Sate
KdiWedt
Kouftief
KHO

23423550
57600 S70
1135 iiir

3X5.90347.90
940 957
140 1X3

3045030550
I17J0I145D

539 5AI
43S5D43950
I0S50UB8C

lOoeckiwltaine 47tf <7.90

Rimed Slohl ..in 155

Unde
Luffiwteo
MAH

J5S31S’
MuenonRMO
Porseiie,
prniasaa
PWA
WrNnnietall
SdwrM
SEI-..-
StotnefB
Tlivwcn
Vorto
Vebo
VEW
VMB

7B150 780
11711870

20900 390
25425650
31651X50

2SS0 2860
475 460

50050 380
16X4016650
4010040550
34750 2S1

72773650
400 400

X506S1.70
17X3017X40

201 201

37750 38!

31X5021850
35X7035870

CtoMPrev.

Vgll
vrelta

pM.lndee ;.1

aoA03M.ia
44664550

Previdirs : 14
PUlodcx;«tf
previeos : 654.13

1
Helsinki

Amer-Vntvma 107 109

Jf
Hufnainokl 182 10?

K.O.P. 10 Id
Kvmmene 61.70 62

131 1U
9S

PDhMQ S3 6*
RapoM S050
Stockmann 169 174

HEX Index : 91X95
Pr^vioQS ; 920.1?

i Honq Kona
3135

CoHw Pacific *50 950
Cheuru) rora 2170 2140
China Llahl Pwr 35.75 3550
Doin' Farm inli 1130 11

Hang Lung Dev
Honu Senp Bonk

)X*0 1030
S* 99

Henderson LsW 17.10 17J0
HKAIr Eng. 72.90 33.10
HK China Gob 1430
HK Electric 1630 1X40
HK Land lUO 11)0
HK Really Trust 1X20 1030
HSBC Holdings Kje *3
HK Shong H1I6 405

HK Ferry x«o X«0
Huicn Whamnoa 17.10
Hvson Dev IS 1450
Jonline Moth. 47 *475
Jardhw sir Hid 2Z50 2230
Kowloon Molar 955 915
AAondarln Orient 750 750
Miramar HoHri 1030
Naw World Dev 17A0
5HK Props .11.75 X3S
Steluft *18 4.IB
Swire Pk A 32 31.73
Tal Cheung Pros X7D XTS
TVE 7.*5 9 59
Whorf Hold 10 10
WlngOn inli 140 X4S
Winsor ma
world imi

1330
7AS 735Hmm

1
Johannesburg 1

AECi 750 6JS 1

Altetfi 140 I-*)

Anglo Amer 98 9950
1

*050 4xa
160 3i0

Buftola 2250 21
De Beers 6750 6950
rieferitein 3675 35

GFSA 61 (A
Harmony 1135 1X75
HlghveM Steel 9
fOeef 31SD
Nedbonfc Gro 20 202

1A6S I4JS
6735 67.75

SABreuH S9.7S 61
22 20

Stdol 19 1935
Weikom IHT* 1X25
WntomDeep 7125 78

Composite Stacktadex

:

Pr«wgus:3S07
3482

Loncton
Abbey Non
iilm LyonsAiiie

Ario Wiggins
ArmI Group
ASS Brit Feeds
BAA
BAe
Bcnkscotiona
Borckm
Boss
BAT
BET
BlueOrcle
BOC Group
BDOiS
Bowoler
BP
Bril Airways
Bril Gas
Bril Steel
Blit Telecom
BTR
Coble Wire
Codburv Stfi

Cools Vlvclia
Comm Union
Courioulds
ECCOcPwP^..
Enterprise on
Eurotunnel
Fisons
Forte
GEC

353
X91
158
35?
J5S
7j8
143
1J4
459
&7X
95S

1

117
7.43
409
A9B
ita
101
1C1

0.75
3.99

X40
7J7
455
124
X94
557
450
457
457
137
1.94
189

359
XS4
1J1
351
457
755
141
159
454
557
9.70

X99
115
7JS
4J6
A9S
167
174
109
0J6

lit
450
121
193
553
450
457
457
141
1.90
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CtaeePrev.

Gcni ACC

Grand AAel
GRE 1.75 134
OulmesB
GUSA

165 €63
1551 1165
144 151

1 Mil 150 147
556 163

ICI 1134 1151
586 550

Klneflsher 138 US
Lodbrohe 1.96

LondSK 43« 178
Lopeiie *U X83

I.7T 154
LegalGen Grg 454 *57
Uovds Bvik 106 IM

1-1* 1.T)
HE lOS

MEPC ise 351
Na)1Pew«r 110 332
NalWesI *33 439
Nthwsi warer *92 1*4

U7 355
P80 157 S4S
Plihingtan U4 1.12

IH
Pfudanttal 358 105
Rank Ora 692 408
ReckinCot 4)3 410
Rodland 445 442
Reed Inti 443 457U»
RMC Croup 559 S56
Rolls Rovee 137 132
Roinmens 413 417
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Salnobury 110 172

B.A'.ll.'.'J..-'-* 123 It*
7J1 99*

Sear3Hom
Severn Trent 191 456

176 53*
162
151 158
€39 €5T

1 -i , .1 1 1 •lUl 433 *17
77* 137

Tale & LvIe 199 198

Thorn EMI 153 05i
Tomkins 9** 256

132 132
Unilever 1140 1147

150
105 IS

War Loan 3iv g.ih .|

Welloome
wnitbreed

P.T. 30 Index :2l7Si0

Previeus : toiUD

Madrid
BBV 7770 2770
BnCentrolHiSd. 3155 3300
eonco Santander 4700 4700
Oune slM
CEPSA
Oroeados
Endesa
Ercros
Iberdnilo I

ReoMl
TObGCQlCtG
Telefenico

Genera]
Pravieus : 2S

3W 23M
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4886 4105

9S 95NA 767
2790 3000
4060 «1»
1310 1340

.tote ; 23150

Milan
Aknio IM9 I22D
Bom Comm 5030 5000
Besfeor 9225 91
Benetton group IS2SDU6S0
Cteebetoie
CIR
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Ferfln
Fortin RIsp
Flo) SPA
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IFI
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8075 0030
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SIP
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1603 1404
4010 4000
1140 1145

30150 30000
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25000 25250

:il07

Montreal
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BanK Montreal 406 44M
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4S'u 45
im ilA,
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Power Corp.
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Univa
VMfoMan
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lire 11*6 Norsk Hydro 1605816*50
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7 6te SmWvIkA 428 438
9 Ote SCA-A 139 128
17 NA toEBonken 1358 14

I6te 160 SkondloF IS IN
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Paris
Aocor ru no
Air Uoulde 7S2 7SS
AlCDiCI Alsthom 633 4ZP
Am IUI 1104
Bwiceire iCle) 47X«04SXf0
BIC 1138 1140
Bouveues 637 430
BSr4^0 944 931
Correiour 2518 3485
ccF. znoo 2B
Cents 9150 9X70
Onrgeurs 1330 1314
CIments Fronc 300 306
Club Med 409 396JP
Elt-AeuHoinc 15X50 M7
Elf-SM^ 1805 100k
Gelkiauv 2380 2249
Euradisnev 7130 74J0
HOVOS 431 4B
Imctol 380 40
Loforge Ceeeee 34IJ0337.I0
Leerruid 4370 MW
Lven.EouK 443 4T1J0
Oreol <L'I 1064 1035
CVJIAH. 3183 mo
Motro-Hocherte I14JD 110
MJCtRllne 11X3010X10
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Poiibos 41100 407
Pedtlnev imi 220 m
Pernod-Rlcord 97900 37*
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Ptirrtemps <Au) 455 eSD
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Rolf. 11. LOiriS 1169 1150
Rgdoule (La) 6450 4440
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S£.a. 3S7JD 183
119 Generate A 634 424
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Totol 239JO 736
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Sydney
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046 048
Cotes Mver 4/1 177
Camelcu 330 336
CRA 1790 U
CSR 439 4*5

536 539
137 140
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MIM 3a 243
Not Avst Bonk 795 7.99
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N Braken HIM UB 119
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1 15 1.17
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Previews: iltlli
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Sao Paulo
Bonce do Bnisll
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OS

Vale RIe Dace
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200 ai
IIS 112
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3U0 2«SD
219 22D
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357 142
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mo 2300

Singapore
Ceratns
CItvDev.
DBS
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Gentine
GaUwiHMePI
HowPor

4JI 4J3
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11,90 11.90

I1JD 1U0
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KMbel
KL Kepeno
Lum Cheng
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OUB
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X5D X6S
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4J6 X92
XTS 4J0
OJS XSO
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4 4JX
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7 7JS
1.45 1J7

Stockholm
327 327
414 414
703 710
315 3IS
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Astra A
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Eledralw B
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Esseite-A 109 IJO
Hondetsbonken 5150 S3
liwestarB Ul

219 222
214 214
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Tokyo
Ahol Electr 301 305
Aiwil Chemical 800 874
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Cosle too 951
C.I10II
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Full Bonk
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BS 31M
17tf 1880

itevehodg
Japan Airlines
Kallnio
Keneai Power
Kewosokl Steel
Kirin Brewery
Kanwtou
Kuben
Kyocera .. .

Matsu Eloc Imta 1070 1070
MOtoU EleeWkS 936 933
Mitsubismak
Mltuiusiu Kosel
AAMsubishl Elec
MRuMsMHev
Mitsubishi Core
AXltsufondCe
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Mitsumi
NEC
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Ninpen Kogeiiw

2340 ZDO
3(5 3M
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S06 SOI
641 841
587 854
74D 732
11« 1160

X37
. 940

686 658
7SB 77V
4K 610
W4 395
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628 637
1520 1520

Nippon Oil
Nippon Heel
Nippon Yusen
NKsan
Nomura Sec
NTT
OtrnipusOPtlool
Pleneer
Riceii
Sanyo Eiee
Shan
SMmen
SMnetouCfiem
Sony
SumHome Bk
Sumitomo Chem
SuffllXAorine
Sumitomo Mtlal
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Tabho Marine
TakedaOwm
TDK
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Tokyo Atarine
Tokyo Elec Pw
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YomalcM Sec 854 sa
e;vMX
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s ^
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21 9»f

NJL —
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Aig <to
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Nonislo Inc
Naiundu Forew
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26>« 2S8e
4JB FX
18W low
Oto BS
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8W 8W

33*» 22*»
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17«e ITS*
4se 4J8
050 059

Prev. Dov Open inlj6552l uelJO)

SOYBEANS (CBT>
SJNObu mlnitnum'doilarsper buehei

X72"i X75W +JZ

5JD8« 5J2W +J2
U1W 5J3 +.QW
SJ7 5J9>« +J2W
X94W X77 +J2V,
6J2 MDb, +J2<i,
XII k13 +J4

14S0O 6545 Mor 6X70 7140 6038 3U0 +150
12X75 693S Moy 7251 7450 7245 7350 +135
13X08 7XM Jul 7X00 T&OO 7658 7490 +138
11X50 75.10 Sep 7950 8025 79JI0 Ln +158

7850 Nov 0350 BUD 0208 H?iWI +150
54 Jwi BUS 650 015D 8535 —.10

IN50 0*sa Mor tfSD N5D 8250 OJS +40
lOXSD N5b Mor 9025 +1.95

JUl
Est. Socles J,700 Prey. Sotos

^^||477

9OJ0 4X00

Prev.DoyOeenint. 1LIS5 upi

Motels

iMoon Seoson-
High Um .

Opwi.Hluti Lew CMtt -Qte.'

*4J1

til

til

9DJ4 Mor gc34 904 94Z3 9434 +.11

94JS. . 9071 Jui ;93L98 94J7 9190 94.80

93LB4
- '9171 Sep 92J8 93J0 «.?» 9U7 '' -+14

9151 9ltf> Dec . 9X47 -9351 OM 9356 +.10
9146 -905 '* IMor 9142 9X51 OG 9351
9126 ilBl Jun. 9322. 93JI 9351
93LI2 - yiS 'Seo 9U9.911B -WJ9 93.10
91B9 9142 Dec 9185 9194 9205 9ZM

Est.Soie92mj24 Prev.SoietfSltoS
Prsv-DoyOpenliRlSFRITp uplXtXX '

BRITISH POUND (MIM)
Sperpoand-1 poIntequoliSOJOBl
1.9480 14858 Mor 14440 USOO 1.4366 M436
1.7170 1^ Jun 14250 14350 14260 143dl
15*08 15(80 Sep 14288 1.4280 I42S0 14260
15380 fJm Dec >42)4

Eat-SoJes Prev. Sales IS579
Prev.DovOnenmi. 435)4 oHBW

*7$
.+28
+M

HI GRADE COPPER ICOMEX3
25JDD IDS.- cents per lb.

Prev.OorOpeninl.129.904 up77

SOYBEAN MEAL(CBT)
100 Ien5- dollars per ton
2IDJD
jsa.ae
28800
I9JJ0
mxo
19450
1«4JD
15950
Em.

S

oles

17640 Mor 17740 177.90 17750 I77J0
17770 Mar 17X70 17918 imso I79JP
I79J0 Jul llOJe 18178 11040 111.10
180.91 Aug 1I1J0 18110 I8IJQ 181.90
181.90 Sep 18178 11X18 10170 |HU8
10160 Oct IBUO 18198 18340 16378
18450 Dec 18540 IBSJD 18540 185.70
IBSJO Jon IBXIO

Prev. Sales 9.V7S

+48
+40
+40
+40
+40
+50
+40
+J0

Prev. Dot Open inl. 70.^ up 722

SOTBEAN OIL (CBTl
60JOD IDS'mltors uer 108 lbs.

2120 1X55 ABor 28.97 21 BO 20B6 2X9*
Z350 I8J5 Mar 2IJ» 7138 21.11 2136 +53
ZUO 19.15 Jui £147 2146 2132 2140 +.01
2335 193* Aug 2145 2157 21.41 2150 —58
2335 19.«0 Sep 7150 2155 2141 2153 —a
TtJS 1*55 Oct 2157 —54
2X45 l*.76 Dk 2135 21.75 2157 7160 —57
2230 71.11 Jon 2130
2175 2158 Hur 2155 +.10

Est. Soles Prev.Soles 13,519
Prev.DovOpenlnl 694)3 up 565

Uvestock
CATTLE (CMB)
4IUKB lbs.' cents uer lb.

Poeurin A
PtocwDoim
FucePetmeara
PWA Core
Owebec Sturpewt N.G. OJ4
Revreek lOto il'+

toxiiiBuiicr 21
RenrsB iXto tote
HaniiBAa 991+ tote
Ravel Bonk Con 2p4 2(te
Royal Trustee IN itf
SeuptruRes
ScbttY Heso
Seagram
Sears Con
Shell Con
Sherriti Gordon
SHl SyHemltee
Suuttwm
Spot Aeraspwee
StoteeA

X 6>.<

9te 9te
S3 Bte
6te 6te
snt 33te
en 6Vk
9 9k,

I5to 15
)7 ITte

124 1)7
Talisman Energ iTte tote
TeekB
Thomson News
Toronto Demn
Torsler B
Tronsolla Util
TransCda Ptoe
Trllen Finl A
Trtmoc
TrlztcA
Unieorg Emrsy
waodwgrtfg ua

ITte IT'S
)3to 1«W

to IX
2IS6 21«
tote tote
1646 16te
3te ?te
1)te llto
140 221
048 040
OJI OJO

Zurich
Adto lull

Alvsuisse
LsvHoidin0s
Brown Beverl
Cita (ielgv
CSHotdlnci
Sicktrow
Ftseher
imerdlKouni
Jetmell
Landis Gvr
Moevetrptek
NtoHo
OeriiMn-B
PorgesoHid

ir Tss
470 473
317 310
3880 3938
667 676
2120 2130
2380 S5T0
rat 725
1420 1430
12SD 1260
5X SX
3310 3370
109S 1095
480 490
1200 1170

flbctto Mowing S 4090 417S
Senjoz
Schindler
Svlwr
Survelllonee
Swteialr
SBC
Swiss Relnsur
S^MVolksbonk 1125 liJsUnlm Bonk 927 977
VWhteiitn/r

—
Zufl^ Ins

3070 3120
4030 4070
6J9 640
1615 1620
535 335H ^5B2 S87

iHv»>r.3f

3170 32DD
1045 1Q5D

2175 tfID Feb 0102 KU7
00.25 0935 Apr 7935 7935
7*50 6650 73.25 nj2
7X*S A7JD Aim 7152 7130

6755
7105 tfID Dk 7X05 7X65
7350 ».«0 Feb 7750 7X00

tJ5
+.10

sl3

Est.Soies 17.371 Prcv.Satos 21J99
Prev. Dot Oiw Inl. 79275 oil 896

FEEDER CATTLE (CME)
SDJQOtox-cenlsperib. , _r.17 7X00 Mor 04.40 0445 B3J0 B4J7 —2B
SUO 7440 Apr 8125 1355 8945 81E7 ~45
86 10 7445 MPV 6Z.I5 SOJU 6I.’~
BXIO TIAS Aue 81.98 11.98

~
BUS 76J2 Sep
8160 7X98 Oct

OIJO 81.90
8IS 01

J

0140
8IJ0 euw 0X45 OBJD —JS
n.» 08.78 8X25 BDA5 -Ib

7745 . Nev 0898 08.70 0PJ5 0855 —58
BOJd -55

-.18

0278
82JS 7V.90 Jon

ESI sales 1,954 Prev.Sbles U16
Prw. Dor Open Inl. 1lM7efMl
HOGS (CME)
40J00JDS.' eerilyper IX
*7U 39JD Feb 4X40 45.68 44J0 4X» —JO4U 3X32 Apr 44J5 45J0 *447 4457
5057 tiU Jun 50.12 50.17 49.77 S«.I0
49J8 (195 Jvl *X90 4X98 41.78 0.90
46.90 4178 Aug 4X20 46JD 4620 4647
4X00 39.70 DO *)5S 41.90 41J0 41.90oS 4t.7D Dec 4178 4UD 4248 4180
4US 4160 Fob
4150 4X90 Apr

Eff Sbin 4166 Prev. Sotos &9X9
Prev.DeyDpenlnl. 26583 olf90

+.12

43J2
42J0

PORK BELLIES (CME)
EunilbA- cents por ID
49J6 36J8 Feb 367U 3738 1*55 37J»
49J8 3102 war 37.15 37JS 3670 3723
SOtf 36JS Mor 3X12 3X75 37J0 3X42
4X70 3650 Jul 3X70 39.18 1020 3052
4190 35J0 Aug 3750 37.90 37.10 3755

ESI Soles 1271 Prev. Sgles 3.7U
Prev.Dor open 'm. 9.12$ off 135

+28
+42
+50
+25
+JS

Fdod

COFFEE CINVCSCEI
37500 lbs.- csnlseer IE
U.7S 5155 6408 6X50 6200 6Z3S -1.90
9X50 5X75 May 6855

0970
6X55 6650 6X50 —50

BUO 57,71 Jul TOM 6830 683S —.es
8935 ST.70 7140 7X00 7055 -60
9150 6100 Dk 7440 TITS 7175 —36
9X7S tf7S M.2S -.70
9050 7350 7750 —.15

Jul 7935 -3S
EU.Soies 11316 Prev.Soles 12514
Prev.DovOpenlnl. 52573 olM504
SU6ARW0RLD 11 (NYCSCE)
112580 Ibs.-cenlsner IX

99b 7.W Mor on 93T Xfo 933 +37
9 08 835 YjM 949 940 945 +.14

+.139.70 X33 Jul B CK 9.75 955 9.77
9.60 835 Del 9.1? 939 9.14 936 +.N
9JB 5) 9.11 9.19 9J)5 958 -53
(.04 8JD May

JUl
951
9.10

-52

Esi.Sales 41A99 Prrr.Sotes 61H6
Prev.DarDpenlni.llljlO UP4694

))40D
I14J0
111JD
112.10
109.60
110.70
II6JD
nxio
ID4J0
11455
I092D
104^40
>0730
10928
10195
tIDjO

9S5D Feb 9X08 9X98 IR75 9Xte
9228 Mor 9X78 99.15 9X75 90.95
9X40 Apr 9*58 9950 99J5 9928
9178 MOV 9958 99.*0 9958 9925
9725 Jun 99.90
9SJ8 Jvl 10X)0 lOXJD 10X00 100.15
9X70 Aug 10855 10X85 18X55 10850
fSJB Sep texoo rooj9 lOMo mre
9920 Del 10X80
9425 Nev 10120
9720 Dec 10128 IDI28 )0I2D I0I.I5
9950 Jan
99.15 Mar
99.to MOV
99.90 Jul
99.98 Sep

Dec
Esi.Soles X400 Prev.Soles 5207
Prev.DorOPun Inf. 48591 Ub3l1

10125
I8I50
IBUO
10220
10250
10190

+J0
+20
+20
+20
+20
+.10
+.18
+.10
+.10
+.10
+.10
+.10
+.10
+.10
+.10
+.10
+.)D

SI^ER fCOMEX)

3772
81M

Iray ac.' cenn pertrvv oc.
3642 Feb
36U Mar 3782 3712 3615 365.3

4nj
4705
469.P

«xo

4895

Apr 36X8

-19
—19
—19

36X0 MOV 3715 3742 36X5 3075 —I?
3M5 Jul ^ 37X0 3692 3703 —19
J-18 5ep 37X8 37X8 3718 3727 —5.9

1 3BU 3710 3764 -69m3 Dec3^ Jon
3025 Mar
30X0 MOV
31X0 Jut
3710 Sep

ifte 394J -65
Esi.Soles 79200 Prev.Soles 1X*73
Prev.DoyOpenim. 035)3 off 550

gs ms 30X5 3005 -19
0 3g2 3835 3835 -65m2 3902 3802 3062 —63ms 3Q5 39U 3892 -62

PLATINUM INYmE)
Suiroy 06- donors per trov oz.
59.90 34028 Apr 37020 37050 36420 36650
38930 34820 Jul 36^ 3^ jSm

Sxn^ Mils =£S
36620 34850 Jon 359.10 —4.40

Esl. Sales PrmI! Soles 1216
Prev.DavOnenint. 16273 up 17

GOLD(COMEX)
'88 frov oz.-mitors per Iravoi.
40420 to6^ Feb 33160 33170 33050 33120 —220OM Mar W20 33120 SiS ai20 ^

33720 Apr nUo 33ZW no20 33150 -1.9D
Jun 33190 33*20 33220 31220 —1.90

»*?? S320 33410 -100
S£L SfREs 9^ 5*3 33720 —110
Feb 33940 33950 UXto 31X60 —220

33450
41020
*1850
42X50
39100
38320
37X00
36X00
30350
39550
3*420
34920

32820
33X70
33220
33140
33100
33X70 Apr
33950 Jun
341S0 Aug
34420 Oct
34600 Dec

Est. Sotos 33200. Prey. Spies

340JO —130
34100 —250
34190 —150
34*20 —ViUi

34X38 -Ito
Prev.DovOpenInf.DIja* uej

Hnandal
(fsr. BILLS (UMM)
SI million- ptsof lOOpci.

2^ Mar 9725 9729 9725 9720
ff *3 ^ *022 9025^ *0-’* *4*5 9X70

_9625 9113 Dec 96J7
EsLSnfes 25*4 Prev.Soles 4078
Prev.DovOpenlnt 38234 up367

+23
+20
+27
+29

+12

SYR. TREASURY (CBTl
310X000 prlnj)tsB32iidsol 100 PCI

!J2S! >0*^11X093 10*485 1KW9 ...

iSSS iSl'S ^ 180-3OIO9-1OS H64DI0M0S +)3te
100-09 )a3*3S Sep lootee

Est.soies Prev.Sales 4|5*o
Prev.OavOpenini.t57j93 udxosb

SJSl.TREASURY(eBT)
510X000 Drin- pts 8, 32ndsei IDO pc>
11043 97-36 Mor llj.) JIO-W DM 1W-17

100-14 Jun W23 109^ I(^ 109-7
Sep 107-10 107-29 107-29

106-18

t0»4

107-

3
106-S
I04-3B
183-n
102-29
lOMi

108-

17
100-4
99-15

Est. Sales

23 108-10
17 107-3

109-17
106
105-3 lei-ao Ok

Esi.Soles Prev.Sales StJSI
Prev.OavOP6nini20X193 upU34
US TREASURY BONDS (CRT)

* Ihdsef too pcf

}

100-20 90-16 Mar 107-36 lOB-IS I
to-23 Jun 10b17 1075 I

S. bXR 1QS-11 10^ 105-11 105.77934 DK 104-10 ID4-2I }0+0
90 MOT )03-7 in-)t 103,7 10^19

exts iK '“>*
Iris SOb tei-B
Jl'l* DK 100-27

P^-;cfiyOPen|n';S??:^'S^

« In S"? **-31 99-19 9940
90-M 91-16 M 9B2S 9^2 9848 tw

Ell. Sotos Prev.Soles 1360
Prev. Day Open Inl. 20268 up227

+1$
+1*
+16
+15

+1S
+15
+18
+15
+18
+15
+15
+14
+14
+14

+13
+11
+11

BURODOLLASU (IMM)
ft mllllon-ptoenoopcl.

9X31
(3.77

?i-S
9421
(450

*325 9*-73 9x60 9X719W Jun 9651 9656 9651 9X55
ISS. MS *0.39 9X23 9020
90.32 DK ^74 9520 Ste

Mor K59 9357 S47 ^
Jup 9S2I 9550 9S20
}eo M76 9427 94JU M27
Dec 9454 9*46 904 9*21

9X30
9820
9056
9X71

+.03
+24
+27
+.10
+.11
+.12
+.)2
+. 1?

CANADIAN DGLLARUMM)
Sperdlr-lPOMequolsS0200I -

2085 - 5018 Mar .7938 .7+74 .7093 .7897 -to*
2368 533? Jpn .7088 7000 .7833 .78*0 'i-V
sms -7515 Sep .300 5080 .7790 JttO
ass 5470 Ok .J7sa JTSa .tTSU .7738 ^
2712 5550 Mur .7077 —ST
J637 J637 Jun .7650 J6S0 .7649 .7633 -

- »«
get. Sotos Prev. Soto* 3,775

'

Prre.DavOpenlnf. 21911 UP396

GERMAN MARK(IMM)
SpK mork-l^nl eoiwi9902001
TSS & bAe** -0107 2)45 2107 2I3r - -teto'
2930 A90 Jun 206) 2070 2035 2865. ''+17

2720 2613 Sep 2000 2000 59*0
2650 5030 DK 59*9 5949 5949

Esi.Soles Prev. Sotos 6X344
Prev. r

• - —
907
.901

DoyOpenlnt.144207 gflU33
JAPANESE YEN(IMM)
Spy^-lpointeqtwls 80290001
00073 2074*5 MOT 20050208383200316 208360
gOOSO 20?*5 Jun 2005020038*208320208370
ggOtf 207997 Sep 20S345 208340 2S834S 208377
008380 207970 DK ' 200387
|st.5otoS„ Ptev. Sales. IX08B
Prev.DovOpenlnl. 77J17 I

—
+«
+11
+37

• +»
.OovOpenini. 77J17 up 2568

SWISS FRANC (IMM) '

SpK franc- l,Bolnreqi)Di9S0200l^ -6SS •00'* -060 2666M Jun 2^ 2*35 2578 2630
060 ^ .6^ 2590 2565 2605

.DK, 257S 2S7S 2575 ' 2»F
|SI. Sates Prev. Sales 29582
Prev.DavOpenint. 482*5 0K1511

2070
2920

:944

•••+*1

+14*

9e
'l!

•

in-

,I>r

Industrials
COTTON 3 (NYCE)
SXOOOTbs.- cnrsjtor ID
67J0 515; Mar 6X15 6222 6110 6XSS —

M

0Mf 0^ 0^ tflO. -•»
tfj* gre Jul 6458 64A 6190 64 10 -

6429 5X40 Del 6190 6100 6358 6320 -v2l'
64.B 54.60 Ok 6150 62.7| 0250 6X60 ‘ +25
tfg ».« Mor 6356 635?

“ **^ 6X99 Moy 64.00 6420
61^ 6155 Jul

Eil.S^es £500 Prev.Soles 8561
Prew.DavOaenlnt. 38280 oflll

HATING OIL (NVMG)

6356
" '+23

6420 64.15
.

• +.17

608 ^+57

*2g0jK.I-creta^gal

6X70
09.15
SX2S
5850mm
5955
6X70
615S
0220
6X25
6050
5920
5720

Mor 5136 5SJ
SZ5S Apr 5420
aJO MOV 5X25
SD20

S4.1S 5443. . -rtol

5198 0426 -55.
5X25 53,00 --a.

sxm Jun 53.90 54.18 5130 5320 ••

ss US IS ^
gS SiSM Dec lu
as a^ XSf

ISv^(j?yOpe«.n?:^Sig?Sa^

2).91
21.7S
2I.6Z

Jim

5450 5456 - +a
5&5D • tftf .

.

S62S 5628 - +a
5728 5723 923'
5X25 5X38 +V03
S92D S8J3 tfi

5X65 .,4J0.
5723 >+'j0
5520 -fS

SlOO 5428 •*»
SiSS S3.93, *9

.

2120
SIJ9
nj6
2120
21.15

21.15
21JQ
3828
3X91
31.10
3125
3X39

ILl

Mat 1923 1921 19J4 >922 '—A
1925 1924- 1925 19^'.'—3*

MOV 1926 192* 19is 1UV-'—.K
Hi H'T" ^*-5* 1*-S tf.*0 19W --«>
iS'n toAS 19^ 19.40- I9A "'•^25

i8« £1? I?-K ’*•** 1*54 19^:-—23
Jits Sffi ]*•?> 1928 1*27 . ‘-=2*
192D Od ioj4 10|H 19|S - ' +21'

Itli asm *^-0* 7*28 t9M -
1924 DK 1920 1920 I960 19l8

win M 1J-S8
1*3-

M'S ^ 79,70 -19i^ 1928 .19168- ' --2*

laS ?7ar . 1946 1926 192s +R

fttov. Dov Open IMJ76,169 8H14W

Is s ^ p -Ir ss ig tiS ISl =£
gS Iff 8S S48 ^ aw
sHS M SS SS

Nov SS20 SS20 5520' 5493'
^0-077 ^-00 5420 m?5XM

.
JOn 5435 542S '$4.25 -Sfl • '—27

Prey._Sotos 31234 ,

*e*ii

6533
6420
63.77

£235
HP**
58 00
5625
5X30
-Men

iSt.Saies
»rew,DByOperi|ft). «.5« wM

Stotec indaxea

: V,-PWntoOrtocents ... '-.

1 i
SH5SS',

3)5203M20'

Mi M
EsI.Sales pS?sJ2^925®“ 23928 33920
Prev. DorOnen |„T. wig's, .S'*”

Commodity Indexes ' f

I,®-
‘Siv-om. Research

J
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“ *hird mator

Jis week iovolving a suie>owed company. Air FranceSd
i*»t it would get a^ iDjwnoo of M billion fSncs
from Caisse des £)Spws & Consignations, ibe state-owned savings and deposits in-

vestment las^tion.
'The injecUoD by Caisse des De-

pots, whidi already owns 0,5 ner-«ni of the nirlfne, ,at« "Sc
ampimt raised by the state airline,xmmy from ibe state^ontioUed
^or. to about 8.5 billion francs in
18 xnooths.

It was the third transaction in-

% companiesT this jusi five weeks before
lemlative elections in which the
nihng Socialists are expected to
face an upset
On btonday ibe sale of shares in

ine Adidas ^mining
ny, which was owni

to Get Infusion

‘Owned Concern
affairs mioisier, Bernard Tapie, to
state-controlled finance companies
and oibCT- investm^ caused conuo-
vcrsy.

On Tuesday, a plan for the stale
and Slate-owned France Telecom
10 lend nearly 15 billion francs to
Ibe suiie-coQircdled computer mak-
er. Compagnie des Mackes Bull,
was reported A Bull spokesman
^d Wednesday that it would be
‘‘premature'* to comment on those
rqxw.

' Air France, which earlier this
toonth bmrowed \JS billion francs
in a bond issue, said that the dm!
was intended to “meet the needs
for finance linked to Ute deveko-
nienl and modernization of the
fieeL" The carrier is lo take deUv-
ciy of 17 new airlineis this year.

Half of the injecdon will be in
the form of convertible bonds and
the Ten a perpetual subordinated
loan with snare-subscription rights,

the canin' said.

Thft airline has been fani^ fi-

nancial difficulties since acquiring
other carriers and »nce the CuQ
War in early 1991, which dimressed
trafiic.

Its prendeni. Bernard Altali. has
said that the airline business ib in

the grip of a “suicidal” price war.

Air France has launched a tough
plan to mfuce costs with the aim of
saving 3 billion francs per year and
of redudoE the size ctf its work
force by 5,000 people between 1991

and 199.^.

It also Indies to save 1 billion

francs per year from its merger
with the French airline UTA, but
still expects to report a consolidat-
ed loss of more than I.S billion

francs in 199J after a lass of

billion frana in 1992.

The company expects to break
even in 1994 luUess the econonne
atuaiion “deteriorates funber.*'

fjifX AFP. B/contberg)

Jaguar^ SeekingReturn to Profit,

Plans SportyNew Compact by 1998
Return

BIARRITZ, France — Jaguar
Cars Ltd. plans to unlwnh a com-

^ pact, sporty sedan by 1998iocom-
pete with fuU-Une, laig^volume
manufacturers and ensure a return
to profitability.

Niched Sdieele, chairman of
the unprofitable British carmaker.

a unit of Ford Motor Co. of the
Cinited States, said the car was still

in its onbryooic stages. “But uu've
always smd that we think for Jag-
uar to get the kind of volumes that

Jaguar needs to be a long-term,

very profitable luxury car manu-
facturer, whai we ne^ is a third

model,*' he said is an interview.

Audi to Trim 4,000 Jobs
While Reduciiig Output

Reuters

EfCHSTAETT, Germany —
Au(hAG is planning to reduce pro-
ductioo by up to IS percent this

year while cutting 4^000

The management boud chair-

man, Franz-Josef Kortuem. told re-

porters late on Tuesday tl^t pro-

duction at the carmaker, a unit of
Volkswagen AG, had probably

H reached its peak last y^, when
^ 492,100 cars were madik im from

450,319 in 1991.

Audi said in January that its

1992 sales rose to a record id bil-

lion Deutsche marks (S9.72 Iril-

lion), from 148) billion DM in

1991.

Mr. Kortuem said Audi would
reduce its global work force

4,000 this year freun the current

37,160, without making l;^ffs.

He also said AudTs pretax profit

mar^ fell last year and would
decline further in 1993. Mr. Km-
tuem said the 19^ profit mar^
was below the goal A 6J percent,
despate the “still good operating

earninp.**

Mr. Kortuem did not pronde
actual profit figures, but said the

dedine in pn^i margins was nuin-

ly due to cuneocy flucoiations.

He added that Audi planned to

decide this year whether it would
build a new plant in North Ameri-
ca, adding t^t deliveries in the

United States would rise to aoK
than 20,000 this vear fitun about

14,800 in 1991
Audi also is pUnning to intro-

duce a medium-rized car, smaller

than its Au<£ 80 model, bter this

decade.

Jaguar currently offers two luxu-

ry i^els, the JGti sedan and its

sportier sister, the XJS. They com-
pete mainly with the Mercedes 2tX).

300 and S series, and with BMW's 5

and 7 series.

Mr. Scheele said that despite his

company's large curating losses,

whitm reached S394.8 million last

year, he was opUmisuc about the

luxury car market. “It's very clear

the growth in the luxury ai mar-

ket has been very, very significant

and is still forecast to be very sig-

Djfieani over the next several

years," he .said.

“You sees greater percentage of

buime&s gong to luxury cars than

at any time More. Aiul that Mil

continue," he added.

“Things are improving" said

Mr. SefaMe, who was in fijarriiz

with journalists test driving Jag-

uar's new XJ ]2 saloon. “I wouldn't

say a dawn has risen, but there is

some he added.

Jaguar still expects 1993 sales to

rise by 25 percent, to 28300 units.

Mr. Scheele said Ford, which

bought Jaguar in 1989 forS2.6 bil-

lioa, did not expect Jaguar to hoist

itself out of the red soon.

“Ford knows that Jaguar is not

gmng to turn around tomonow
moroing," be sai^ “They knew
wbm liKy boi^i Jaguu that it

was a bmg-haul proposidon, and

it*s part of a strategic goal"

Ukraine

Faces Oil

Cutbacks
Realm

MOSCOW Prime Minis-

ter Viktor S. Chernomyrdin
said Wednesday ibai Moscow
would be unable to fi^y meet
Its commitments to supply ml
10 Ukraine this year due to
falling output.

Itar-Tass news agency
quoted Mr. CheraomyrGUs as
saying RtiMa would oitiy be
able to supply Ukraine wiUi a
maximumA 15 million loos of
oO. rather than a previously

agreed level of 25 millioti tons.

Rusaan crude-oil output is

expected to fall this year to

between 340 and 347 million

tons, from a levd between 385
and 397 million tons in 1992.

Ukraine, which faas a large

refimog industry but low sup-

plies of crude, said earlier this

year it needed 45 million tons

of oil in 1993 and bas jessed
Moscow to deliwtr nuun.

Mr. Chemooiyrdin h»i told

reponers on Jan. IS that Rus-
sia had a^eed to a new ceilmg

of 20 million tons, up from 15

million t<ms pn^nisM earlier.

Moscow and Kiev are also

in a dispute over prices for

Russian gas sold to Ukraine
and fees for transporting iL

EC Offers Little Solace

For Big Steel-Sector Cut
CamptMlfOurSl^FrvmDt^ekitta

BRUSSE13—Tbe EC Cosnims-

soQ offenri Wednesday to shoulder

whoi seems to be a k^'er^iban-ex-

peeled amouni of the costs of a

drastic cutback in European sied

capadiy in exdiange for a sharper

downsnong of the industry than it

previously sugasttwi
A rescue plan for tbe sted sector,

offered by Industry Commisstoner

Martin Bangemann and Competi-

tion Cotnroissioner Karel Van
Mi^ would inwoHu at least 480
minim European Currenev Units

($56L1 imliton) of rpiancial aid for

involved in cutting capaciiv.

ft was previously teported mat
the plan, which wi»^ run through

19K. wouto offer 900 auUwn Ecus,

an ttmouoi that is far less than the

steel companies say it will cost

them to dose plants and retrain

workers. Tbepl^ offered Wednes-
day sug^sts funher spendti^ by
nationm governments. An estimat-

ed 50.000 jobs could be lost from

thecutback. Mr. Bangemann said.

Tbe steeinvtkers, he said, were

suffering fiom the recesaon, in-

creaang imports from Eastern Eu-

rope and the ices of the US. market.

referring to stiff anD-diuif>ing and

subsidy duties recently imposed on
EC stM. He added itiAi he wanted
Eastern European sted producers to

agree to mintmum pri^ on their

exports to the Community.
Mr. Bangen^n said tbe EC

should cut 30 miUion metric tons of

ci^e-sted capacity, up from the

2S.8 miUtoR tons previously idenii-

lied, and reeled products must be

cut by at least 19 million tons, up
from 17.9 minion.

Last year. EC steel production

was 13Z5 million tonSk down 3.1

percent from the 199] level.

A report prepared for the Com-
nnsrioQ ter consuliii^ with com-
panies identified 8.5 oiUiioa cons of

“sure and probable” jdanaed ca-

padiy cuts in the crude-steel sector,

and 17.3 milBon tons of posrible

cuts. In the rDlIed-produci sector,

the report identified 19-26 million

tons or overciq^ty. with industry

planning 6.6 million firm cuts and
1 1.3 million in possible reductions.

The Commistion on Wednesday
confirmed the outlines of a strategy

that it will ask EC industry miius-

ters to approve mi Feb 25. Mr.

Bangemann said the Commistion
»pected to complete its padtage in

May and then sed: plolges from
companies by tbe end of S^iember
to cut capacity by 1995.

Mr. Miert said the Commission's

plan would not subsadizc the cost

of steel production and that the EC
would “monitor state aid closely.”

in Notenber, the United Slates

moved to impose duties on 12 coun-

tries, indudi^ several EC nations,

for subsidizri^ sied products. Then

in January, it named 19 countries,

including many of those previously

ritrd. for dumping steel on tbe UA
market at less than fair prices.

(Reuien, Bioomber% AFX. AP)
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Very briefly:

Governments to Give Cash to DAF
Cai^i/Afiy Our Sit^F/em Di^auka

AMSTERDAM —Tbe troubled truckmaker DAF
NV won a critical ca*h iqection from tbe Belgian and

Dutch governments t» Wednesday, but long-term

finance from banks needed to fund a new slimmer

DAF has still not been agreed on.

fitoatxuic Affairs Minister Koos Andriessen of the

Netberlands said tbe ^icb and Flemish goversmeots

readied an a^eemem on support for DAF. al-

thou^ he did not in^cau tbe size of tbe capital

injection. He said tbe deal would dear tbe way for

finaocial support from die banks.

Dutch radio said tbe government was prepared toSt DAF with a sum Of2^ mU&in garden ISI23

), rriiile the JTemish eoDlribution would be

somewhat lower. Acceding to Belgian radio, the re-

gpnnal ^efflish government triU invest 1 billion Bd-

ipan francs miltimi), linked to guarantees of

employment at DAPs fai^iy in Westerlo.

Crippling ic«ses and mounting debts forced DAF.
Eorope's sunh-big^t truckmaker, to file for court

protection from its creditors two weeks ago. Tito

conqxany's admmistraiots hope to salvage core busi-

nesses, but the slinuned-down DAF must secure fund-

ing to buy important assets ft needs to keep making

trucks from creators.

A group of ning banks Jed byAfiN-AMRO Holding

NV has been siud^g a business plan since tbe week-

end for a oe«\ smaller DAF but has not reached any

decision yet. an ABN-AMRO spekesmsn said.

.A senior British banker dose to tbe ne^tiations

c.y irf tough between tbe company and us banks

were bong held at DAFs Sndboven beadquaneis <xi

Wednesday and a derision may be made on Thursday

when the hank* gat^ in Amsterdam.

“We have not been asked for any additional money

yet." he said, adding that it was not currently clear

what the administraiois were proposing.

Bd^an unions warned on Tuesday that DAF
planned to sack 612 woiiuns at tbe West^o plant, but

the Fleir^ premier, Luc Van den Braade, told Bel-

gian radio be had “obtained guarantees for *135jobs m
Belgium."

Dutch and British administrators have said that

many of DAFs 12,650 employees in tbe Netherlands,

Briirin and Brigjum w^d lose their jobs, even if

some operaiimts were saved.

Separately, the Dutch finanoal daily Het Finan-

riede Dagbl^ said that Associated Automotive Dis-

tributors of Jritonnerimrg was interested in acouiring

some activities of DAF }N. “It is not entirely clear to

us which DAF diviaons are up for disposal, but we are

interested in expanding abreod,” tbe newspaper

quoted the managing director of the company, Roi^
S^inonowicz. as saying to Johannesbui^

iReiaent, BlooaAng, AFXi

m The German govenunatt approved a reform package to iran^orm the

state raHways into ajoint-st^ company run almg conunercial lines by .

19M with tw intention of privatizing die rails after 2002.

• British Airways PLC^ takeover of Dan-Air was approved by the EC
Commission, wfueb ruled chat BA would not dotninate Loodon-Brusseis

traffic.

• RhOae-Poufenc said net profit rose 23.5 percent in 1992, to 1.5 Itillion

francs ($269 million), owing to gains of 872 million francs from diqxisals,

.

while operating profit rosejust 8.1 percent; the company preihcied some

earnings growth for 1993 despite “appalling" recessiim conditions.

• Sdmcidcc SA said it had sold Jeunoot Sdueider Industrie, which had

.

1992 sales ofl . 1 S billion francs, to Flramatoiito SA. Terms were not ^ven.

• Poland won praise from the InternatitHial Monetary Fund for its

economic adjustment, and die IMF said it was set to approve a 5700.

miUion credit

• The Ckech Rqwbfic^ prentier, Vaclav Klaus, called on Slovakia to -

devalue its koruna to hdp bala^ Czech-Slovak trade; Czech banks,

meanwhile, were alr^y quoting the Slovak koruna at just over 0.80

Czech koruna, down from 0.83 Monday and parity at the start of the year.

• PlaH|i6 ESectreaks NV said it planned to close its magnetic tape factory

PD Magheties BV in the Dutch town of Oosterhout. costing 235 jobs.
,

Rnitm, A FP, A FX. Btocmf<erg
,

SkopBankNeeds MoreAid
Reuters

^

HELSINKI --SkopBank repeated on Wednesday a 1992pretax loss of

.

3.61 biltion mark!^ (S614 mSlioo) and said it would wtd additional •

support of around 13 billion markkaa in 1993.

Toe b^ is contioUed by the Govemnent Guarantee Fund, after

'

being tiWferred from the Etimk of Finland, vduch took it over in 1991.

.

when the Itonk had a deficit of A91 billion markkaa.

Sl^Bank said its results would improve in 1993 but would still show a

large due to the economic situatitm and costs in reducing its

iatenmiioaal operations. “This means that, according to today's esti-

mates. there is a need for additional saxppen of about 1.5 billion

markkaa," said Cltief Executive Kaarlo Janneri.
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First Gty’s Woes
Rattle Thai Markets

A Bitter PillforS^id Stocks
C^M by- Ou- Staff Fnm, Dupmha
B^GKOK-Thc-ftT^k

mwket was unable to rcco“?We^esday from a wave of early
over tbe announcement ihai^

Iw^unent Co. had been
'^paying matured

d^sosits, brokers said,
•Tte ispanic seiling. as the FCI

Sath^o^ mariceong executive ata Securities Co.
TTie SET index closed at 973.24

down 13.41 poims. after recoveriim
from an eaHy 970 to about 98olfw hwrs later. Trading in FustW suspended.

that it had not had sufficient funds
to honor repayment on its promis-
smv notes since Monday, the cen-™ bank responded immediately
by Creezmg the finance company’s

and announcing an investi*
gallon into its financial position.
The central bank made dear.

Seoul Sees Danger
In 17,S. Tariffs

The Aasockued Pros

SEOUL -- South Korea’s semi-
conductor industry warned

R|Wedne^y that punitive US. tar-

iffs against Korean chips would re-
tnve a Japanese monopoly of ^e
American semiconductor markcL
The warning comes a day after

the failuie of talks between Seoul
a^ Washington on easing trade
friction over semiconductms. Seoul
officials now say unpositioa oi
dumping duties appears inevitable.

in a rtiling last Oct. 1, ibe U.S.
Commerce Department said Sam-
sung Electronics Co., Hyundai
Eleclronics Co. and Goldstar Elec-

tron Co. were dumping dynamic
random-access memory chips.

bowever. that First City's license
nad nm been revdced and that the
pvenunent was optimistic ihui ef-
forts to find a financial backer for
the company would pay off soon.
wt brokers said the market was

to see who the Bank of
Thailand would be able toconvince
to rescue First City, which has
faced a steady public run since N<v
vember. The centra] bank has al-

l^dy publicly approadied Bang-
kok Bank, one of Thailand’s most
profitable banks, but negotiaiioos
have not yet been concluded.
The latest develc^meni caps a

series of blows to Fust City.
Investors first stoned to shun the

company and withdraw deposits
when the fleeing Th^ Securities
and Exchange Commission
launched an investiption stock
manipulation.

In a rdaied development, the
stock exchanp limited trading
Wednesday in the shares of Rat-
tana Rea] Estate Co. and demand-
ed a repon on its assets because of
its relationship to First City.

Paicharee Wongpaitoon. a
daughter of tbe former deputv
prime minister. Bhicbai Raii^uf.
is ibe major shareholder of both
Rattana and First Gty.

Ratiana shares hit didr 10 per-
cent downward limit at noon, faU-
ing S.S0 baht to 3220 baht (K.041.
The price had been as high as 232
baht on Nov. 2.

(Reuien. BJoomberg)

Torota's Hiai Eqonsioii
Toyota Motor Thailand, the

country's laigesi carmaker, said

Wednesday it would invest 9 bil-

lion baht over the next four years
for new assembly and training fa-

cilities, BlotMnb^ Business News
reron^ from Bangkok.
The expansion will double annu-

al production capacity to 200,000
vehicles by 1997.

CtwfnM hf Oir Si^ from Dl^atdies

SEOUL—South Koreans have bra increasingly

vocal in seeking refonns of their financial system,

but the apprentment of a liberal as the mcoming
president’s chief eoDnomic adriser pve the stodt

market a jolt Wednesday, nusing fears that atiadcs

on some of its clubby practices would hurt prices.

The Composite index dropped 7.10 pomts, or
I.OS percent, to 663.12; volume was low at 24.4

million shares.

Kim Young Sam. the president elect, appointed
Park Jac Yoon, SI, as his senior secretary for
economic affairs.

“Mr. Park is an expert on tbe finaadal sector, and
we anticipate finanaal libendizalion plans wffl be
pushed quickly ahead.' an (rfCcial of tbe Bank of

Korea said. Pnvat&secior bankers said tbe ceatral

bank stood to gain increased independence from (be

Fhunce Mioi^ uiuler Mr.P^ He is a universe
professor who has bra a profMoeat of reducing tlM

state’s presence in the financial sector, a Iqacy of
the 1960s. when South Korea on a gpv-

emmem-planned devdopment program.

Mr. Park has refused to divulge his plans. But he
was an adviser to Mr. Kim for the dectioa, and the

president-elect campaigned on a pla^ of rdnvigo-

raiing a sagging ecMcmy and fi^tiiig ooiruptkHL

**We need overall economic leform,** said Kim fin

Sun, senior analyst at Jardine Bcn^ Secarides.

“To this end; fimincial hberehaation is a musL'*

Bnt the stock market faQed to take the loi^teim
view. Some investocs fear that bfr. Park will suc-

ceed in ending the eotrezuhed system trading

under pseudonyms, used to launder money by
black-marketeers and tax evaders.

span^ Ibe Finance MtmsBy unvdled a

three-part plan nmnmg through December 1997

that would b'beralize interest rates, allow foietgneR

into the domestic bond market, develop short-term

credit w^****« and inptwe access to the stodc

market for ovezscas investors. But many observers

were dt^deal the changes would be earned ooL
Addu% to tbe stodc market's worries was fear

that sevra large companies wonld be investigaied

by tax authondes. “A rumor that current tax

invesdgadoo into laige ewmp«Ttte* wiQ be extend-

ed to other coflqsanies discourages slock mvestors,

particularly so when several oonqianies are be-

lieved to be 00 the verge of bankruptcy,*' said Lee
Won Keun, a trader ai Jardiiie Flsning.

Hyundai Motor Ca. Daewoo Cfi^. and Pobang
Iran A Sttd Co. are under mvestigadoo. It was
rumored ochff eompaaies and loan sharks who
^iralate in the ttxk market also are on tbe UsL

Choi HyiiniL wto works in the Office of Nation-

al Tax AdmsQStradoii, confirmed that other com-
panies, whidi be would not identify, were imdergo-

mg routine investigatkms. {Reuters; Bhamber^

Tokyo Bond Yields HeadingDown
CaiyiM Om Suff Fnm Ditpadtea

TOKYO — Japanese govern-

ment hood yields are expected to

decUne stea^ly as investors who
run out cS safe places to invest

continue to pour a hefty amount of

cash into the bond maneet, dealers

and portfolio managers said
Wolnesday.

“As long as the current outlook

for yen strength, weaker share
prices and low demand for borrow-
ing are unchan^ investms will be
forced to relyon the bond mafket,“*

said Tadao Watanabe, managgr at

Sanwa Bank Ltd. “Baying govern-
ment bonds helps avert investmeai

risks amid a lacx of attractive alter-

native instrumeots."

freaking al a news conference

Wednesday. Yasu^ Mieno, tbe

governor of the Bank ofJapan, said

be was concerned about the sharply

rising valueof tbe yes against other

currencies. “Rapid fiuctuatico is

not desirable," the central bank
chief said. Tbe yen clos^ at 1 1925
to the dollar Wednesday, equaling

a record high last October.

Tbe yidd on the key 14Stfa cash

yen bem hit a fiv^year low ct
4.140 percent in afternoon trading

on strong bidding by dealers and

investors. Tbe previous low was

AJ095 percent on Feb. S. 19^.

“The curreot maikel a&iatioD is

fordflg us to goMile up Japanese-

government bonds across the

board,” said a portfolio manager at

a major investment-tnisi manage
ment company. Mai^ investors

er-dated cash dwtoSei^
of a sudden reverse in yklda are

now keen to buy longer bonds, like

tbe 153rd e«h bonds.

Die 14Stb cash bond rdxMinded

temponrify after a 0.7S pereemtage

point cut in the tnte in

eariy Febrnaiy to 2J0 peteoit,

thw» steadBy.

Recent bullish moves could low-

er coiqxm rues of monthly issued

10-year govenuneat bonds as weD
as five-year bank debentnres. and
long-term prime rates.

(Raaoi AfPy

China Opens

Ofl Reserves

To Foreigners
Revters

BEUING— Oiina opened parts

its most dmdy guarded oQ re-

serves to foreign eqilontioa on
Wednesday in (he hope that over-

seas expenisc will g« crude flowing,

Wapg Tao. presidem of China
Nalkoal Petroleum Coip., said

fordgners could iMoqrat in 12new
onshore areas— inchiding port of

the vast Tarim Barin desM in tbe

Car western Xinjiang region.

The Tarim Basin has bra esti-

mated to hdd as much oO as the

whole North Sea and perhaps even

more. But its remote locauon and
underdevelcmed infrastructure

have kqrt it from realiaag even a
fraction of its potential

Beying estimates total potential

reserves in the 410,790 square kilo-

meters (159,000 square miles)

t^ioed tq> Wednesday to be 82
billioii metric tons ctf oil and 2J
trillion cubic meters (8S2 iiillion

cubic feel) of g»s.

Mr. Wang said the first (adding

would be hM in March for five

seeuxs in tbe southeastern Tarim,

an area of mteresi to foreigiers.

Fordgn oil companies have been
frustrated for yean in trying to

develop Ouna’s offshore-ofl poten-
tial, whicb has yidded dis^^oint-
ing results. Many companies have
hmed for rights to tbe Tarim and
other potentially rich onshore sites.

China previously opened II on-
shore areas in southra provinces.

The other new areas for explora-

tion are Ranjiang in Hdlongjiang
lYovince: Hmlar, Inner Mongolia;
BaodinB, Hd)d Province; beach
areas of Bohai Bay in Hd>n and
Shandong provinces, and the city

of Tianjin; Zhoukou. Henan Prov^

ince; Qen hu-tu Di Tang, Hubd
Province; tbe Hen area in Gansu
Province and Inner Mongolia, and
north of the Caidamu Basin in

Qinghai Province.

Investor’s Asia
Hong Kong
Hang Seng

Singqaora
StrateTim^

Tokyo
Nikkei 225

Brohan^ Index

Hong Kong Hang Swig

^ngapore Str^Times'
Sydney

Toi^ NDtkei^
fOmls Lumpur Compoeke

Bargfcok SET .

Seotd Composite Stock

Talpef Weightied Bice

Menlla CocryMeite

Jakarta Sto^lndex

WBwZaatend fg^-4&
Bombay National!National index

Sources: fieutets, AFP
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17309.63 16-31632 +d!^
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97324

665.12 67222 -136

4301.16 5536

1309^11 1,413.08 -038

30230 901.99

1300.71 1.621.65 .-129

1,19230 1,18330 +025

'

Inietiuiinml Herald Tribune

Very briefly:

• Mitsnkoshi Ltd. b to close two core department stores in Tokyo and
Osaka 30 minutes earlier each day; tbe cost-cutting move, the first in

Milsukoshi's 89 years, comes amid a slump in consumer demand.

Figitsu Ltd. made its first direct entry into the consumer-electronics

market by offering a CD-ROM machine that allows users to play

multimedia video games on telethon sets.

• Taiwan's Finance Ministry said it hoped to privatize 10 perrat of

CTaaig Kuo Insurimce Go. by the end of June; one 22 companies the

government aims to seU off in a $20 billion privadzaiion program.

• China^ Guangxi province reportedly is setting up its own regional
airline company with first flights scheduled for June.

• Qtina wants changes in the procedures for Ibting new issues in Hong
Kong to prevent masrive oversubscriptions and ease the way for nine
more Chinese companies to obtain Ibtings tlus year, an offic^ said.

• Indusarial Bankof Japan lid. and Loi^Tenii CreiBt Bank of Japan Lid.

had theiro^'t ratings downgraded by Standard A Poor’she brause of

“asset quality problODS.” AFP. BJaomberg, Ream
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O’Neal: The Hero and the Goat
46‘Pointf 21-Rehound Game Loston 5MissedFoul Shots

Shoquille O’Neal's line in the

boxscwe was as impressive as they

come: 46 points on I9-<rf-2S shoot-

ing. 21 rebounds and 5 blodted

3hots.

Read a little closer, however, and
another line stands out: 8^-16
free throw shooting.

InaccuniQ from the line has
been O'Neal's weakness all season
— he is just 59 percent on free

throws— and on Tuesday night it

helped cost the Orlando Magic a

victory.

O'Neal missed five strai^t foul

'shots, four in overtime, as the De-
troit Pistons won, 124-120.

"I missed a lot of free throws, so

obviously Pm upset at ihau” O'Neal
'said. “I had a chance to pul it away
and I didn't put it away, but neat

time Tm in tiuit situatioa. Til put it

away."
GTNeal's performance impressed

•Detroit's Joe Dumars. wbc^ 39
points lied a season-high he set

•against Orlando on Jan. 2.

"1 didn't need this game to tell

me he’s for real. This was just his

conTirmalion.'' Dumars said.

. Although O'Neal made a club-

jecord 12 straight shots, the missed

Jree throws stuck in bis mind.

**U was pretty frustrating.'' be

said. "I'm the type of guy to have

excuse for missing free throws. I

just miss them."

O'Neal's point total set a single-

game record for most points scored

fU The Phlace of Auburn Hills.

Olden Poiynice. the Astons' cen-

ter. said before the game that he

;was joining the Reverend Jesse

Jackson on a hunger strike to publi-

cize opposition to U.S. immigra-

tion poUdes on Haitian refuge.
Poiynice was unclear on how

longhe wiU deny himself foo^ And

NBAHIGHUCarS

be made an exception for game
days.

The 7-foot, 25(>pouDd Poiynice,

bom in Haiti, said he deddtxl to

protest after spiking with Jack-

son, who b^an his fast on Sunday.

Waniont 1^ Spurs 112: Su
Antonio, playing its third game in

four nights, bad on eight-game win-

ning streak so^tped by under-

manned Golden State in Oakland,

California.

Golden State played without

Chris Mullin (thumb iiyuiy), Billy

Owens (knee injury) and leadi^

rebouoder Tyrone Hill (death in

the family}.^ Antonio was with-

out Sean Qliotl (strained back) and

Antoine Carr (bnused right hand).

*nie Spurs outscored Goldm
State. 10-1 at the be^nning of the

third period and stifl led 73-70

with 6:04 left But the Warriors

EurosportSiM Talking WithNBA
Intemjiumat Herald Tribune

The merged European sports channel. EurosporL which plans to

begin broadcasdng March 1, said Wednesday that it ex^ts to

announce at the end of this month the schedule of National Basket-

ball Association games it intends to carry. A spokesman said

negotiations with the NBA still are taking place.

The channel is the result of as merger between the two existing

European spKMis serxlce. Eurospon and the European Sports Nel-

work.

Johnson to Play Game in Helsinki
The A noeiahai Press

Magic Johnson, who retired from the NBA in October, will play in

an exhibition game in Finland in the spring.

Johnson's agent. Lon Rosen, has confinned that Johnson will be

joined by other retired NBA stars, including George Gavin, Bob
McAdoo and Ale:x Fn^ti«th, plus Oscir S^unidt of Brazil, for a game

on May 9 against the Helsinki YMCA. Finland's aational champion

Moses Maloiie of the Mliwaukee Bucks also is listed fer game.

He hasn't play^ in the NBA this season because of an iiyury.

outscored them. 29-10, to lead by
99-83 at tbe end of the period.

TWl Hazm 10S, Hawks 90:

Portland snapped a four-g^
home losing its longest sioce

the 1988-89 sason.

Tern Porter’s two free throws to

open the fourth period g^ve Port-

land an 82-73 lea^ and Stride-

land's S*point play gave the Blazers

their bimest lead, 92-82. with 4:46

left

Dominique Wilkina, who had a
ga{D^high 31 points, responded

with six straight points, closing the

lead to 92fSS. But Portland out-

scored the Hawks. 13-2, the rest

the way.

SisB Ild^ Celtics 97: Ih Phoenix,

Charles Barkley had 32 pants and
12 rdxMUids a^ led the Suns with

oioe assists as poim guard Kevin
Johnson sat out the g^me with a
bruised calf musde.
Nets 100, Bucks 88: In East

Rutherford, New Jersey, Drazen
Petrovic and Derrick Coleman
scored 25 of their team's 29 fouitb-

quaner poinls as New Jersey ral-

lied.

Petreme rmisbed with 28 points,

getting 1 } in the final period, and
Coleman added 27 p^ts and 16

rebounds as New Jersey won for

tbe Hfifa time in six gam« and
r^teied its sixth strai^t bonu
victory.

Kni^ t17, Maverfeks 87; in

New York, Hubert Davis hit his

first seven ^(s and finished with

18 points as the Knicks dropped
Dallas to 0-21 away from heme,
with only one of those losses by
fewer tbM 14 points.

Lendeux

Returns

To the Ice
The AssniaiifJ Pra)

PITTSBURGH -7 Wihifc

Mario Lemiemi continues.his

t^rtcKT radiation therapy uid

«^^oui with the Pittsburgh

pengui^ his tean^ies opu-

mism rises.

Lemieux declined to be in-

terviewed, but laughed and

joked with E^rters Md W-

low players after he praettoed

Tuesday. It was the second

time in a week that Lemienx.

who has Hodgkin's disease,

skated with tbe Penguins.

*To see him out there and

see him lool^ so good out

there, you start thinking in

your mind thaL 'Hey, the day

his radiation ends is the da>'

he’s going to be suiting up.'

"

said teammate Joe MuOen.

When Lemieux was
.
diag-

nosed last raomh as -haling

Hodgkin’s disease. . .doctors

s{iid the radiation treatments,

could drain his energy. Tbey'

also said Lemieu-x. who h^
been tied for tbe NHL scoring

lead by Buffalo's Pal LiFoti-

taine, could be forced- off the

ice beyrad the four week^ it

took to complete therapy.

"The biggest therajseuiic

part of it is just being with us

and bavmg some sense of nor-
DaLcvue/ftmen i^cy in his life," said goalie

Mario 1 wim ic faking rftdiqtinn trwifinpnf fftrcaiie^*, woridi^ontlwtillBsNHLtetUHiaales. Tom Barrasso.

EC’s Easy Victory

Ends With Battle

Coaches

In Uproar
Real Lesson at CahDonH Treat People Like Dogs

Tht'AutVM/eJ Prasf

There was no di^qiute about who
won the game. Tbe coaches. Jim
O'Brien ^ Bosuvi College and
Paul Evans of Pittsburgh, just

couldn't agree on 1k)w the same
xhould'vc been played.

O'Brien. Evans and players from
both teams got into a pusbing-and-

shoving match Tuesday night mo

COLLEGE B.ASKETB.UX

mems after Be'ston Collie had

routed the No. 17 Panthers. 79-56.

The 23-poim loss was Pitt's

worst at home .dace on 87-56 defeat

by Si. John's during the 1984-85

season, and uas the Panthers' most

one*.<(ided in Evans' seven .seasons.

The argumem began when Evans

asktti O'Brien why' the Eagles had

gone into :i slowdown with a big

lead and time running out.

“I said. ‘1 don't think you ou^t
to be in a four-comer offense with a

25-point lead and your starters in.'

Youjusi don't do that." Evans said.

"1 don't think you'd see Louie Car-

nesecca or John Thompson do
ihat."

Retorted O'Brien: "Tbe thing

that's interesting to me is ue're

good old Boston CoU^ when
we're in last place and everybody's

kicking our rears and ibrre's no
problem. But as soon as we haie

the opponuniiy to get better, no-

body likes it.

'‘We'vtf gotten our rears kicked

in ihi.s league for years and I'U be

the last person on earth, especially

in this damn league. 10 apologize

for winning a game.*'

Boston College < 14-7, 8-5 Big

East) took control with a 17-2 run

that made it 39-26 at halftime. The
Eagles had dropped out of the top

25 in the rankings after losses last

week at Miami and St. John's. Pitt

(15-6. 7-6) had been 9-0 at home
(his season.

Tennessee 10l« No. 13 ^kinsas
91: Resen'e Lang Wiseman scored

22 points in the first half and Ten-

nessee (11-12. 3-8 Souibeostem

Conference) made nine siniigfai

free throu's during the final uun-

utes. The Razorbacks (16-6. 7-5)

made just 17 of 45 Held goal at-

tempts in the second half.

Na 20 Iowa 68. OUo Slate 54:

Val Barnes scored 20 points and
Iowa ( IS-6. 4-5 Big Ten) ended its

three-game losing streak bv aveng-

ing an 1 l-poim loss at Ohio State

(11-i0.4-8)oa Jan. 9.

Weslern Keotuck) 78. No. 22
Louisville 77: Dwayne Morton
missed a dunk at the buzzer and
Western Kentucky (174) held on
at Louisville (14-7) after Darrin
Horn's 3-poinier niih nine seconds
left put his team ahead by 78-77.

Sew York Tmta Serttte

LOS ANGELES — With three

Division 1 head coaches having

been dismissed this season, the Na-
tional Association of Basketball

Coaches warned Tuesday that in-

lercoll^ate sports were mirroriiig

professional sports.

"These colleges are looking like

major league baseball franctu^,"
said Jim Haney, the association's

executive director, citing the dis-

missal since November of Tom
Miller of Army. Kohn Smith of

Utah State aod'Lou Campanellj of

(he University of Califomia

CampanelU's sudden ririog last

week touched off the reaction from
(he associatioa. which was the first

time in its 66-year history that it

has publicly condemned the dis-

m(.x5^ of one of its members.

The group, whose 16-memba
advisory bo^ includes prcHninent

coaches like Denny Crum of Louis-

vnlle, P.J. Corlesimo of Seion Hal)

and Mike Kizy^ewski of Duke, has

no real clout within tbe coU^
communi^ and is trying to in-

crease its influence in tbe rule- and
policy-m^ng process.

'The NABC board acknowl-

By Tony Kornheiser
li'as/iingien Am/ Sfr*Kt

WASHINGTON —All this fuss about Lou Campanelli

getting tbe boot at tlu UnKeran' of Califonua. .411

week long, every coU^ basketball game 1 watched, some-
body was going on about how Campanelli should not have

been fired. And every day I picked up a paper. somd)ody
was writing tbe same thing: Campanelli should not hav%

been fired.

Not in the ouddle of the season! Not with a winning

record! ^ -

Not because a few playm Vantane ^
were unhappy! A few play- ® M
ers are always unh^py!
And who's saying these

thifu^? Who are all these people defending Lou Campanelli?

MMtly. basketball ccochi^
Or former coaches, like \ltaie and Billy Packer on

idcvirion. Or play-l^'-fby guys who are good friends with

coaches. Or spor^Tiiers who deify coaches, fastening on to

(hem tike ba^cles. Tbe baskerb^media establishment.

Whose side do you think they are going to be on?

think the players have almost nothing to do with basketi

They ihiok it’s a board

edges the authority of any institu-

tion's administration to hire and
fire coaches," Haney said. *Tbe
NABC does not contest that role.

What the board is concerned with
is that (Ik coaches be provided due
process.”

game diagramed by gezuuses- who
are wntfied by them.

They are WTOog.

Cal was justifira in dropping Lou Camp^dli.
He was an abusive bultv. as made dear in the article in

The New York Times ORT, Feb. J6). He reportedly cursed

his players incessonUy. He belittled them so often that they

held a players-only meeting recently and voted to express

(heir discontent to the athletic director. Robert Bockrath.

Meanwhile. Bevkrath had already gotten a large dose of

Campanelli when be inadvmentiy os'erbeard a vulgar lock-

er-room tirade at halftime of a {nevious game, 'it was so

incredibly bad" Bockrath said "The players were beaten
dowQ and in trouMe ps^hxHogicaily."

Bockrath was shocked — and be had played for that

madman Bo Schembechier at Midugao!
A few days later Cara^oelii was fired

'TYhat you say in a I^er room should be between the

coach and tbe playera. and no one else's business,” Campan-
eUi said. "I did nothing immoral. When you commit a crime,

you at least gel a triaL .All I gpt was a bullet to the bead"
Oh, please.

When are these guys gc^g to get it?

It's not just about steering clear of the NCAA investiga-

tors.

You can't treat people like dogs.

Don't tell me the lo^r room is sacred and that What Is

Said There. Stays There, because the 19-year-old you have

just berated cames that out with him. It perpetuates a cycle

of abuse. If you teach him that the only way to inspire pe^le
is to psycbologii^ly attack them, he'il team that to his kids.

Don't tell me ev«ybody curses at their pbyers, because

that doesn't make it right 'There's too much boot camp
MachtavelU. Viliy do we think screaming is the key to

victory? I^Hio died and named Bobby Knight tbe Avatar of

Behavior?

Calls a collide campus. Cal is opt the-pfos, regardless of

Jason Kidd. Coll^ is about gening better, not |(ctting.

xtdled aL Talented as they may bi these are college kids: Id
19 and 20 v*ears old Can yon imagine bow long a cbemistiy

S
rofessor would last if he* cursed at his students every day?

lot another minute is how long.

because they were coadtes. Now that 1 hawduldren pb>ing

sports, i'm more conoemed with a coach's conducL Di^ty
b^ts dignity. Abuse b^ts abuse.

I am not moved by the'argument that univosities have to

stand by their coach» aod against their playeri or else they

ate gjving in toctq>rTce. If vou have the whole team di^usteti

with you, maybe ifs your faulL That's hov revolutions dan-

with the peasants oppressed by the kings.

As it is, some big-time coaches are loo big They arc

allowed to run their prognons like feudal lords.

SporiswTiiers are always being told by college ooacbes:

Hey. don't write bad stuff about this team. Th^re young
Be land to ihimi.

Shouldn't coaches be kind to them too? Oris the business

of basketball —even at this lender age —like (he business of

real estate in "Clengany Gen Ross.” and is everybody

involved in it despmie to meet their quotas?

One of the more interesting defenses of Campanelli came
from a local coach who brew Campanelli from James

Madison, and said be was always this way. ”It couldn't have

come as a surprise to CaL" lie said "So bow come they

recently extended his ooniraci? How come tb^ didn't let

him flitisb the season?”

My answ'er was: If he was always abusive, then whenever

you fire him is tbe right lime.

When f was younger and playing ^rts. 1 thought coaches

could say whaiever they wanM 10 me, and they were ri^t

T he COLLEGES bear some blame; Thev snobbiriil)'

exclude their coaches from the faculty. They riiould

offer tenure to basketball coaches like they do to 18ih

Century literature teachris. A great liberal arts iostitutioo

like Cal ought to ralue them both. But coaches are Hessiaos

DOW. hired to win ^raes and make money. .And like Hes-

sians, they can be dismissed without iiotice. '

That may be why the National Assoctation of ^ketbal!

Cp^es condein^ the riismissal on Tuesdayr because

CiuQinaelli wv winnh^ and making money'. ^
was axed'witl^i'warning

Coaches look ai Campanelli and say ro themselves: Thin

wanted me to bring in grealplayets. I did. Ib^ want^ioK
to win. 1 was. Now that's not enou^? Now I hav>; to beokc
to-my players? And though I have a contract. I bave nojob
securi^
Tbe television and print basketball estabiishmem will tdl

you that this is about a school’s responsibilitv' to coKhes.

That ifs about jelly-livered adnunisirators cavn^ in. ig

players and the iraplidt threat of transfer. That coadi^aie
out on a narrow limb, and there’s a frightening trend toward

sawing them off. . . .>

What it’s about is a thin, fortunate group of very

paid gym rats who are inexplicably valued by tbe culture—
and how some cd them are deluded about where they s(^
ID tbe moral order. :

Lou Campanelli treated his players shabbily, and OiQ

.

rebelled.

The winds of social change swept in and blew Loo
Campanelli away.

'
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Striker Platt Gets 4 Goals

As England Wins by 6-0
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Jean-nenre Papiiu flyii^ in Td Am, forced Israeli goalkeeper B0019 Gnsbuig to *«dt» two briOiaiit saves before Eric Cantona put France ahead in the 26th minute.

Whitbread Yachts: The Race Has Begun^ to Merger
By Barbara Lloyd
Va' York Times Serwe

FazisTsdeaffier, Vladislav Mur-
nikov of Russia, has established a

NEW >’ORK — A race boat’s M*Yachis. in West-

natioiiality is usually marked by Port Massachusetts. The boat he is

aooes (O the Wtitbread arc being' ever, will irpresnu ihe USA Yacht Bill Trenkfe, a Conner PWKtate,

for far diffeteni reasons. Club of New YorL disagrees. He said that totb be and
Omner, for example, is building Teddy Turner, a yachtsman who C^mner and a few other American

his first Whitbread boat in Venice, has tried unsuccessfully for the last erwmen will in various legs of
The mhl will be oamed Winsloo. several years to gamer spmsorship race. The core crew of the boat
for Ctxioer's sponsor. RJ. Rqh- money for a 199?-94 Whitbread wa.« chosen ftr its Whitbread ex-

old's Tobacco International. campaign, questions bow Winston i^tise. “Thare aren't many Ameri-
Team Dennis Conner reads like can be call^ an American effort cans who excel in this land of

a who's who in Whitbread compea- Turner bought a second-hand yachung,” Trenkle said.

dttL Brad Butterwo^ a New Swedish Whitbread yacht and had Dickson is one of the most
Zealander who was tactician hoped to build a new boat He has knowled^blc sailors about tbe

aboard the last Whitbread winner, oamed hb effort, which called far amalgamation of nationalities on a
Steialager 2, is Winston's skipper; an all-American crew. Otallenge boat la 19^ he sailed as skipper

Gordon Maguire 6t Ireland, a f<Mr- America. for Japan's first America's Cup ef-

1
’. the flag it Dies. But in this year's

WTiitbread Round the Wceld Race,
mergers cf every sort are shaping
campaigns into muitinational alli-

ances.

They include rather obscure ef-

forts b^' yachtsmen from tbe former
5!('viet Uniort Others are nxm
highly char^ campaign< led by
newcomers (0 the round-dic-world
scene like Chris Ihdcson ^ New
Zealand and Dennis Conner of
Diego.

Last Sunday, yachtsmen frcoi

Ukraine unloaded their new 60>

fool ( 1 8'meterj Whitbread sailboat

in Tampa. Florida. It was iraos-

poned from Ukraine by freighter

M.) that final work could be dew in

Tiimpa. But there is still a question

as to whether the yacht, Odessa

200, will ma^ it to the start line.

Like many of the fully crewed
^^’hllb^ead campaigns the team is

.sht'd on money and time.

j. "Wc plan to rqrresent both tbe

L>kraijic and the United States,"

Lerea Goldihwaite, (beprqiect co-

ordinator in Tampa, said recently.

"But we have vvoik to do. We have

the hull with the deck attached, and
we have the rudder and tbe keel.

But ve are loc4cing for more spon-

to help pay for finishing tiw

boat.”

The 33.000-mile (,S3,000‘ldloiDe-

ler) Whitbread competition, «4iich

beams Sept. 25 in ugland, is at-

truciiug other former Soviet sailors

as wen. The Syndicate Hetman Sa-

haidachoy, also from Ukraine, is

relying mostly on support from

their countrymen. But a (bird

group. Team Fazisi, has secured

American support.

Team Faz&i has enlisted tbe aid

of Peopie-to-PbopIe Sports, a non-

profit agency that fosters intema-

uon^ conqj^don. Pcople-

(o-People is managing the Faoa
effort from its office in Grear Neck,

New York.

creating, an SMoot maxi-yacht, is

being built near Moscow.
"This race is not exactly a na-

tional event, as oppo^ to the

America's Cup, «4ii<m is," Mumi-
kov said in a recent interview.

"That's w^ the Whitbread has a
great spirit 0/ camaraderie Wbeo
you are aJD out in (he Southern

Ocean together.^ must depend
on each other. There is no one
else."

The link with the United States,

for its technology and managemeni
expolise, is crucial for many of the

Sc^et yachtsmen. But otha aOi-

his first Whitbread boat in Venice.

Tbe mbi will be named Winston,
for Ctxioer's ^nsor. RJ. Reyn-
old's Tobacco International.

mer Whitbread skipper, is Win-
stooV watch leader.

America. for Japan's first America's Cup ef-

"Conner's boat is being in fort in the coming Whitbread race.

Italy, and most of his crew is from tets being sponsored t^CbuoAd-
Tbe majority of the crew is from New Zealand." said Tuner. "IT we venisiag and OrmmiuucaiioQS of

NewZeaiaiid.buiotberLeamiiieiD- don't make IL there probably wem't Japan. But his campaign is based in

bers are from ItaR the Nether* be an American entry in the 1993 New Zealand, and his crew is most-
lands and France. The boat, bow- Whitbread race.** jy from there.

ConptMkf MpoKfitt

Juvemos striker David Plan
scored four goals, even though be
missed 00 a penalty shot, as Eng-
land overponried San Marina 6-0,

Wednesday night at Wembley in a

qualifying match for the 1994
World Cup.

Flail's Imst two goals gate Eng-
land a 2-0 halftime lead at Wem-
bley. He then scored the third in

the 67th minuie and tbe fifth seven

minutes from the end.

Platt's chance 10 get his fifth, and
tie the England record for a match,

came in the last few seconds, when
Loris Zanoctf brought do«-n Tony
Dorigo. But goalkeqier Pier Liugi

Beomtoni guessed correctly and
dove to his left to block Plan's well-

hit penalty.

Carlton Palmer and Les Ferdi-

nand ato scored for EnglaDd.

which consolidated its second-
place [Kttition in Group 2.

Norway has seven points from
four matches and England has five

from thr^ with tbe NeiherlantLs in

third place with three from three.

WKh Alan Shearer. Ian Wright
and .\lan Smith all out through

injury. Platt left his midfidd posi-

tion to play as a striker and tbe

move quickly pud off.

In the 13ih nunute, Lazio's Paul

Gascoiffie flcated in a comer. John
Banesbeaded the ball on and Platt

beaded it in from close range.

Fnnce4, laael 0: Laurent Blanc
scored twice in tbe Td Aviv suburb
of Ramat Gan as France kept im
the pressure at the top of Grt^ 6.

Ibe victory gives France rix

points and a tie with Stveden and
Bulgaria, althou^ the Swedes have

played one main less.

The defeau Israd's fourth in the

competition, keeps its firmly root-

ed at the bottom of the group.

The French were dominate from
the Stan. Milan striker Jean-Piene

Papin brought two briUlant saves

out of Isr^i goalkener Bonny
Ginsburg before Eric Cantona m
Manchester United IlnaDy put the

French abend in the 26lh n^ule.
Cantona's goal was typical of the

French attackers* flair as be latched

onto Didier Desciuunp's cross to

beat Ginsburg with a well-plaoed

voQey.

The French continued their bar-

rage in the second period, with

Niems defender Blanc scoring
twice. The first goal in the 61st

minuie, was a close-range header

off Cantona's ooroer. Blue's sec-

ond goal came off a weS-stnick

shot from the edge of the box.

minuica From time. Alain

Roche of Paris St Germain duded

Ginsbuig with a ^teciacular 30-

meter dnve.
Scotland 3, Malta 0: Ally

McCmst scored twice to take 1^
season's total to 4f in club and

the penalty area, beating two do
fenders a^ driving a shot past

goalkeeper Xhevahir I^pUaoL
Magilton and Dowie had a band

in the second goal, with the raid-

national team matches as Scotland fielder’s comer kick being headed
won the Group 1 match in Glas- on by Dowie for McDonald to

gow.
Pat Nevia netted the third goal

as Scotland, with four pewts from

head in at tbe far post in the 41st

minute.

Albania forced their opponents
four matches, moved past Portugal onto the defensive

into third place in the siandiogs. In the second half, Albanian

Switreriand has sevea points striker Sut^man Demallari tnissed

from four maldies and Italy four an open gr^. then after Bulgarian

from three, with the Scots, also

with four from three, third on goal

difference.

referee Vesetin Bulgarov awarded
Albania a 77ih minute penalty for a
hand-ball by Magilton. Wright

Glasgow Rangers .striker pulledoffasuperbsaveoDDemol-
McCoistwason target only IS min- lari's ^t kick and substitute TTis

utes into the match when he beat Shulkai headed the rebound over

goalkeeper David CTuett from 12 the bar.

meters out after coUeciing a center Aitin Rrakaatli scored for Alba-

from Pat Nevin. nia in the 90ih minute.

Scotland kept aiiack^e but
2. Lmembouis 0: A goal

ruled to Ml ihro^ the welforra- ^ch hall of the maiclfin At&os^ Maltese defOTW until increased Greek's lead in Group 5
Wih McCoiSt scored

5p^,gp points in four matches.

cS sent Eoin Jess racing .

through and the Aberdeen sirilM?
^

ou. of posinon ^
before setting up his Ran^rs col-

league. who rolled the ball in from

close range.

Northani IrelaiMl 2. Mbania 1: A

land with two points in four and
Luxembourg mth zero points after

three matches.

Vassili.s Dimitriadis convened a

peoaiiv-shot save bv Tommy penalty kick a hulf-hour into the

Wright.'afternrai-halfgoa]sbyJim match 10 make it 1-0. The penalty

Magilton and Alan McDonald in '»-•»» awarded by Czech referee Va-

Tirana, lifted Nonbem Ireland to clav Kordl when Costas Franizes^

third place in Group 3. one potol

behind Spain and lira with second-

place Ireland, which has a match in

hand going into their showdown in

Dublin next month.
.Albania is last, behind Denmark.

Lithuania, and Latvia.

kos was downed b\' goalkeraer

Paul Koch.

A powerful header by Tassos Mi-

iropoulos in the 65ih minuie made
it 2-0. Mttropoulos. who replaced

had Frantzeskos.<«veD minutes ear-

lier, was left unmarked in ihe Lux-
Midfielder Magilton put the embourg area and scored off a free

Irish ahead after IS minutes, taking kick by Vassifis Karapialis.

a pass from Ian Dowie just outside (AP. UPI. ReutersI

Gascoigne-IJnekerMatch

SlatedforJapan inMay
Itetam

TOKYO — Forroer England

and Tottenham Hotspur leam-
itiaies Paul Gascdgne and Gary
Lineker will face off in Japan in

May, two weeks before the debut of

tbe country's new professional

league, a league spokesman said

Wednesday.
Gasem^e's Italian team. Lazio,

will play Grampus Eight of Na-
goya, Lineker's new dub. in To-

ll's National Stadium on May 2.

Lazio is one of Five foreign clubs

invited to Japan to help the 10

teams of the new J-Lea^e warm
up ahead of the start of the league

pr^raraoD May IS.

The other four are Sheffield

Wednesday of England and three

teams from BmziL Gremio. Flu-

mineose and Mineira
Lineker is due in Japw oa Samr-

day to jtxo Grampus Eigbu

On way 4. Flununense is to play

Kashima Antlers, which are led by
Ihe former Brazilian World Cup
player Zico.

Japanese Paddles

InFrom HatcaU
The Assactaial Pros

TOKYO— Veteran yachtsman
Kemctii Horie arrived Wednesday
on the soutbero Japanese island m
Okmawa ^toard his 7.9-metec (26-

foot) long plastic boaL having imd-
dled it 7,500 kilometen (4,300

milesj from Honolulu.

"What \ want to do now is to

take a bath," he said after a 107-

day solo crossing of the I^cific on a

boat whose proper is powered by
bicycle ped^

Hofte. 54, who has sailed non-

stop and al<me around tbe world,

said tiiat "conqmred with previous

voyages. I didn't ran into any tropi-

cal storms or typhoons at all so I

didn't have any trouble."

Htxie readvxl 128 degrees east

longitude — a goal set, he said,

because "I didn’t have any confi-

dence in contiolUng the boat to

reach a parucnlar ate"—on Satur-

day, thm was towed by sUp the

600 lulomeiers north to Naha. Oki-

nawa, wdiere be arrived Wednes^

day.

Belcher Signs Angiy Reds
CINCINNATI (APj— Pilcher Tim Bddier agreed to a one-year,

$3.75 milhon contract Wednesday wnth the Citwmmati Reds, avoid-

ing an arbitration bearing scheduled for Thursday morning.

The agreenem came after aiixtraior Richard Bkxh's ruling Uiai

awarded AU-Star second baseman Bip Roberts S3.9iniilioa for 1993,

a dedskm that the Reds' general manage, Jim Bowden, called "a
disgrace." The Reds had offered $2.7 millioa to Rciiens, v^o made
$l3milUoo lost year.

Belcher, vriio bad a 13-14 record and 3.91 ERA last year, had

subiruned a $4 milUon figure (or aiUtration, compued with tbe $2.1

minion he made last seasoiL T^ Reds had offer^ S3.3 sitUiOB.
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For the Record

netf to Ae Anenan hwo Rn
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Miwktor .irfmMiinr said his goverruDent has pledged £75 PERSONALS ANNOUNCEMENTS MOVING
[ 109 milBonlwManchmiCT’s bid to stage the 20(K) Olympic

Prhne bUtcr Jotan said his goverruDent has pledged £75

miilioa ($109 million) to Manchester's bid to stage the 2000 (Jlympic

Games, and would guarantee that aU facilities are built, partly by

private financing and partly by public funding. (rtP)

Alexandar Korlorich, tbe Olympic supetbeavyweight cham;^
failed a dn^ test just before gang to Baicdona, tbe CIS asastant

trmno’, Leon^ Goodiareaka saio Wodnesdav. confirming a So-

vietsl^ Sp^ newsptqxr report q;uoti^ the chief (lainer, Vaui Alex-

eyev. Goncharenko fonner Soviet Olynqric champioia Aaiaioli

Khr^ty and Yuri Zakhaievidi has also used drugs. (Reuen)

Mynqiic meddisi Eduard Zeiorka has been charged with drunken

driving in the crash last week that killed tns fianote, wwld champion

rfaythinic gymnast Oksana Kostina, Moscow police said. (APi
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NBA Standings

Mew York
New Jersey

BKion
OrlOtUU
Phltodelpnia

MUffll
wasninafon

EASTERN CONFERENCE
AnaoHc DivMon

W L Pet

.|, 33 M J73

sev 30 Zf

3d 33

23 23 SO
Dtua rO 30 ATS

17 31 A54

ton 15 3S JW

Chicaeo
C'eveiond
Charlotte

Atlonta

irtoioM
Detroit
#rilwaiAee

Central Dtwisisn

34 17

33 19

2d 22

2* Si

22 20
21 20

20 30

ScwiAnlonto

Uloh
Houston
Denver
AUnnesolo
Oolios

WESTERN CONFERENCE
MWwMt DiVtSlM

W L PCt

nto 33 IS JW
32 17 AS
29 31 -30

20 29 SM
a 11 35 aw
” 4 44 JD03

pacHlcDI«INoa
37 |A

Phoenltc
3j p ^ 5

Seattle ^ ^ (to
PorUond ^ 342 nto
LAUaeers JOO 13W
LA Clipper ^ ^ jua yvh

21
Sacramento ' .y?

TUBSOAVW NESIJLJ ^
Mltoniaea

22 tt 35 29—109

44tE<tnW^*>;W;r « (Mureock ID), New

Delias 3( M 31 15-T17

4S,RpO*A ».NdW V<lrt ^

OrfeMdO M 21 n 3S 7^-120

DMralt 23 M 31 35 11-1M
014M1 19-259-16 4ft $k»es1l-153>527; Mills

940d-11 24,Oumara ld-9dK39.AouirrsO-M>
7 20. nobewMlr Oricnde 55 lOweei 21). De-

trwt dl (Roonwi 12). ASUNS Onenuo M
(Sklles 111. Detroit 35 rnumos 19).

BOWM 01 IS 21 «- 97

27 27 21 3D-110

Lnris 11-19 1-224, McHale5-11 7-717; Bark*

iev IA2D 4-d 3% Chomberi 20 22 Ae-

tmiiiwH nnittw 45 iMcDentel O). PtwenlH 99

(Barkley, Owmbers 12). AssIUj Ooeton 3
(Brawn 10). Plioenlk 19 (Borklev 9).

rwiiHIrtUn 2S IS 94 36—

m

((BilStW 40 Id 3S 37 149

GllliMn 9-133-5 n. Wilkins 54M 10 s Homr
11-15 7-0 29, Kftmittt 0-10M 23L Bebounds
PhitodelPhia 30 (Perry. Shodtieforcl 5).Hum-
Ion 50 cniofpe ITJ. Aiiliti PMiodeiPhio 26

(Orani 5). Houston 42 dcamlih 10).

ANoalo 23 25 25 IF- 95

24 27 29 2S-10S

Wilkinsn-22M31.wll1ls940 4-420: Draxler

13-M 2*3 Tt, Porter 5-12 4-4 Id. Rsboseih

AtiwiloB iWflins 13). Portland59 (KidnMrin

tf) A>rtifT itftmT 21 tsiortoefc 0). Port-
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Wosblaslea ® ** £ £“I£
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Golden Stole 35 rHonSaway 137.

Malor Coliege Scores

WtEST
Cobmto 88. Konsen St. 77

Southstn Mefh. 40, Taras Christian S3

Tsnneiwe 101. Arkonsos 9i

Va CuiiuiiunweulWi dd. Teras 40

\ I ^ c mITt
Bondre <271. Khrtstlcti 121). Hoteher (231, S?£Sw b?3c

Ptvanka(15};Mcoonov9iM3).wiinwnsni. to feSTcSS
EwoMn (9). Shots cm soni WaNilnotm (on reoM o parNsE^ mj
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NHL Standings

(rtn) i«.toS-^ Son Jose (on Hrivnok) M4-
0-3E

WALES CONFERENCE SPANISH CUP
Patrick Oiviuon

W L T Pit (TP OA
TMrd fTnenK Second Leo

Real Oviedo Z Exiramodwra )

PIttsburWt 37 IS 5 79 241 164 Real Zorraon ft SportlnB Giton 1

Worainaton 29 22 d 44 94 207 Real SoriedBd ft LerMa 0
NY Ranoere 25 2i y St 226 231 Voleneta ft Smrilto 6

New Jwaey 27 24 4 56 196 195 Villarreal ft -toen 0
NY istandero 2d 25 4 58 237 307 BarcMww ft Attollce Moorld e

PWiadeipMe 19 26 10 « 111 39 DUTCH CUP

Montreal
Adanw Wytaton

35 18 d 76 2«l 191

aaortemaeti
PSV Elndttoven 1. SC Meoraveen 2

Quebec 20 18 4 69 330 205 Aiop Amstordom ft Tweme EneOiede
Beeioi) 31 22 5 67 29 306 IHTERNATIOtUkL FRIENDLY
BuNale 29 22 6 44 246 300 Ireland ft Watoi >

Horttord 15 37 4 54-UO 356

Ottawa 7 41 4 11 134 277
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CAMPBELL CONFERENCE
Hsrrts Olvifinn

W L T Pis OP OA
Chicago 32 » a 72 205 166

Oetrrit 31 31 7 49 254 201

Minneeolo 29 21 6 64 202 19D

ToroRto 37 9 a 9 191 174

St. Leuls 25 2d 8 SB 200 209

Tompo Bov 19 35 4

SiarfW orrHee
42 lae 3U

VMicDuver .9 17 8 72 246 176

CoiBorv 31 19 a 7D 91 195

Les Afiaeles 9 23 7 57 334 239

Wtontoee 9 3d d 56 207 2)9

Edmonton 2) 30 a 56 161 222

Son Jooe 7 Jt 3 16 155 3M
TVESDAirS RESULTS

Rdmooian 1 1 fr-s

H.Y. Moitders 3 4 »-7
Cloer (7). Pedein Id) : Turpcon (3dl. Hoouc- - r^,f irnfi T4 doer (7), Podein Id); Toroson (Sdl.Hooue

77 I2dl.KM <39),Gresn (7),Ptattev (tl.NIcInnis
cent. Conneetioil St W how tioinoBninr

m.SkMsonioM Cdnsnton (on

BASEBALL
AstortooB Lseaue

DETROIT Agreed to toms vdtti MBw
Mennewwn orto Mark Loiter.MKhera on one-
year eoniractk
MILWAUKEE Agreed to terms vtotn

Ridry Eones. oHelmr. on Iwo-yeor eontroet,
ond Carlos Maldonado and Arael Miranda
olWitra. on ene-veor coffiroos.
OAKLAM^Aeresd to terms vHiti Edviw

Nunez, pitcher, on a mlner-leapue ontTM.
and seefi Baker, wuw AtoMer. Kiri OIMn.
Curtis Show. Tonyon StumaoM David Zon-
eonara pitchors; izzv Afletina eotdtor. and
Scan Lydy. MtOewer, on one-year eenlrasts.

TORONTO—Aaroed to terms w(lt) Duane
WVa pltdtor. on thrse-yeor eontrotf.

lO).
Asslste-OoOdS

V-'-k 13 (Rlvrr^ 11*'

19 (lunelkw

Hortttfd 97. Horvord 72

provIdefieB is, Miami d8

SI. Peter's a Folriteld 56

SOUTH
MU-E. Shore 99. Bryan n
somford 79. NE „
W. Kentucky 76. Lootevilte 77

MIDWEST
DePoiil 55. AkSfBIrmmdKen a
lewo 68. Olite St. 54

pitipatriek) B-7-S-2BINew Verk ten Tusnutt.

Rordord) n-19-11—«l

PUtadeteUa 2 119-4
CotBonr 4 9-4
Undros (MLEkkind (II.Brlnd'Ameur (38),

Fedvfc 09); Nieimandvk 041. Fleurv (23),

Stem (9). Reitoris (37). SMs on enl-Phlie-
ddphle ion Vernon) IS-lftlM-^ Cotoorv South Alrlea: I4ft9

ONE-DAY INTERNATIONAL
(iMted ewers nwldi)

South aihgb V. Wes) lodiss
Wsdsisdey, hi Copo

AtCOHOUCE ANONTMOtS
msinto eNviM dail*. Tefc Pi

46349 65 to fOME 6^ Orn

3{ctalhgiiS£Sribttiir.

FORUM
Were jeo — or was soneoBc tod know — e

(M^le to the WORLD YOimi FORUM, wbicb
win sponsoreul hf (be Ntor York UenM TVifiaiie

ItoSwOT 1947 ead 1970?

We ve koniDe to revivr the FORUM ALUMNI
.ASSOCIATION BB(f posribly to bold FORUM
RSUDOOB.

Pteose contact
Promotion Depaitroent

IntemathmBl Haraki Tribune
T61 Avenue CharfeeKfe-GsuBe
92521 NeuUly (Sedex, France.

Feuc (33-1)46 3721 33

Bod proTiHr yoiu- name, yow nailind addreii,
lelrpnaor aumbs’ ami fax if avaxlalile. Pleaee

also ioiltcalr your year of pvlidpalioa and Ihe

ronntry you reprmcQlMl.

You wiQ remve a mMlkiDiiaire to coB^ilele, and
ercnllieUy a FORUM diminry end aewsleller,

enabling yon In be in Uuicli with other fnmer
debgagrn around ihewotU!

WE MOVE YOU & YOUR

GRANDMOTHS'S CRYSTAL
I

Ian MOMT tee 1840

GROSPSON
#c£8V MIBNAIIONU

Tab Pwk 1-47340366

HOMBtiP. April ft tos^ra mevei,
bagom can ewidtte Col
Pjaraffl ia 81 18 87^ Cpstot

RELOCATION
SERVICES

WBCOME SERVICE

rioM nmnia oMiiuiukve tonuripia,

WtoMte tdm^riBdne^

Tel 1.43 70 39

BUSINESS
OPPORIUNTllES

I

WE BUY Moto 8m AoneMnr notos-

(lEKin a ncrsla scMvdent hr B

SUIBB 3/4-EOOM APARTNiaff
200 iqjn., fii^ deeorofsd Old
aiKMd to htoben stondoib.

dnwle Ivng loom, 2 bedroom
Mih bodvoom and 4«wto

dritoto fafchen. 4 celon, 3 porGn^

PpR FUSTIC! DElAftS PL6^
CONTAa T1€ EXOJUSVE AGBdTr

AGEDl
7 ori ^ Boutovonl del Mote

MC 98000 MONACO
Tel pa 935Ld6i)a Tte 479417 MC

For: pa 9150.19.42

REAL ESTATE
TO RENT/SHARE

PARIS AMA FURNISHED^

Embassy Service

YOUR REAL ESTATE

AGB«TM PARIS
8 Ave. de Mneie, 75008

Td: (1)45.6Z30.00

ATHOMEMFMtIS

PARIS PROMO
tekiieiih to leM fureiihid or not

Sag 81 ftopgrty Mpnofleeient Serieeu

25 AyHedD 75008 > -4561 1Q2D

(on Rcuasel Sodersirem) 13-1883 <2. West indlesr 136
Tetll)«63 25 60

prindiJiA f« * 44 708 BSWM.

I

RUB DE BEAUNE, Til. 3 tom, 100

sajn, prriM condtai. oquined
Uidin FF12.9SD * ker money. i«6

f1147 03 96 11 tondtonil

INVAUDE5 - bwpiiongl om 250

tonu 3-bedreo<n oporiinsM. fZSjOCD

net. JupiM ley money. Tel V
45046757

16«l ave 0888!, by*«. 3 bedroom,
banoon, thowei room, htdniL
PP15JOOnd.TeiPi47 27 d645

EMPLOYMENT

DOME^C
POSITIONS WANTED

;

NYC HOME ATTEMIANT, Bneraneed
in home cme. hte ooie <x eUethfl
diwbled penois. Se^ poMon. than
01 torn term. Rteences on request

Tri pl8) 3<g430 U5A

UEGAL SERVICES

OlVORa IN I DAY. No tmvsl. Writo
Bo> 357, Sudbury. MA 01776. Tel.

50B-I43ft387 Fa, SOB-44^183 USA

LOW COST FUGITTS
OAKY FUGHTS AT IOWE5T 9ARB to

(toy noor NonhAinencon rt1 oirpan.

T^ffAn|3KI|4;55»r3.
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Frequent-Flier Suicide

WASHINGTON— Every »«»«»

you see an nviaiioa executive

OD teieviakw, he's raying pover^.
All the airlines are lo^ng money
and nobody knows vidiy.

I do. Just thismomtog I recoved

my latest frequent-^er accounting

statemenL For taldng three flights

to Newark I was
entitled to five

free trips around

ibewt^dorone
business'class

seat on the next

space shuttle

from Cape Ch-
naveral.

Apparently,
there*s nothing
you do today „ . ,

.

that does not eih iniaiwaKl
dtle you to a free airline ticket

When I opened tbe frequent-flier

emdape, all smis of colored cou-
pons fell out infonning me how I

could build (q> airline If I

used Purina dog food h would go
into the oonmuter. If 1 stayed in a
hotel I would get points fOT just

sleeping there, if 1 used my micro-
wave to heal up a can of chicken

soup I could get a round-trip ticket

to \isit Aunt Milly in Hawaii

The airlines seem to be the only
indu5ti7 thai gives away the very

commodity (bey're supposed to iM
selling.

Jay McKenzie, the marketing di-

rector for Southern Freebie Air-

lines, is ve^ proud of his ocnopa-

uy's free mUe^ policy.

“Frequent-flier mileage is our
way of saying thank you to all tbe

people who take our mriine — or
are thinking of taking our airline in

the future."

I said, “I can undeisiand you
rewarding diose who fly your air-

line. but it doesn't rnake much

Exhibhioii ofRodin

Is Opened in Beijing

The AssoaateJ Press

BEUING— Gnnese lined up in

the cold for tbe operiing at the China
Art Galleni of an exhibitioo of Ro-
din's woiks.

There have been only a few exhi-

bitions in China of Western ardsts

in the past decade. Tbe monthlong
exhiUt will aly> go to Shanghai.

seose to give awt^r free trips to

people wbo^ in Coitial Park.''

“Tbe airUhe wonts to attract

many people who ordinarQy don't

fly — tfiMage baby shters, grera

c^ holdos, people in state pris-

ons," Jay me. *To do this we
must posi^ them that there is

somethmg in it for them. If we can

p^de an Orkin man and his wife

with a free trip to Actqiulco, we
consider that we've done a good

meichandisiiigjd}."

“Don't an these trips cut down
00 yttir cash Oow?" I asked.

Jay replied, “Admittedly, we
could bcMlii from more proUts.

but once you go down tbefr^uent-

flier gUde patlu it’s hard to tom
back. The conqietitkRi is ahi^
breathing down your neck. We
heard that TWA is cAering 20,000

miles if you watch i4faouiS(^bas-

ketbaO a week. Obviously we have

to top that if we're going to stay in

busmess."

“How do you plan to do it?"

“We're wortdng out a deal vrith

the iceberg lettuce people. Every

time you buy a head of l^tuoe we'U

credit you with 2,500 miles."

"If you're handing out free mile-

^ for everyone, what are you us-

ing for money to keep your planes

flyii^
“We're giving our mechanics

25,000 Cree bonus miles for every

plane they fEX correctly. They love

the incentive and will work late

into the night to earn enough to get

diem CO Europe.”

“Dare I inquire bow the stock-

holders are doing with all tbe free

rides?"

Jay said, “Not bad. We ^ve
them a 4,400-mile bonus for every

point that stock goes down."

“Nobody loses according to your

markering campaign."

“Aviauon is srmiedung that re-

quires specif selli^ If a guy

Imows he can stay in a bed-and-

breakfast hotel and get frequent-

flier miles, he’s going to sleep bet-

ter. If he buys a set of golf clubs

and gets a ticket to Argentina, he is

ahead of the ^me. The next time

he wants to fly somewhere, he'll

take Southern Freebie Airlines."

Jay banded me a certificate.

"what is this?”

“We're crediting you vritb 14,000

miles for wearing a blue shirt.'’

Singing the Blues, in More Wj^s Than One
By Richard Harrington

H’aiAirtSRvi Semce

WASHINGTON — “I hope I lose

these blues as I get a little older, ^
blue, gel off my shoulder." Thirty-ax

years okto when be Orst recorded

“Blues Get Off My Shoulder," Bobby

Parker is still nying, w lose the blues.

Tonight he’s pla^ng in a small neighbor-

hood bar in Takoma Park, a gig that will

%a few hundred bucks.

le guilarisl turns the tiny s^ into a

ring pundiing out funous sin^e-string

notes. His tenor voioe is both gritty and

sweet. Parker dia>lays the veteran sbow^

man’s^ for nilug any spax, no matter

how email and folks soon abandon tbeir

craversations to edge toward the

Parker roUidcs thioi# *'h's Hard but it’s

Fair" and “I Call Her Bab>'." When the

show etids, he steps hurriedly into the street,

where he paces anxiously, awaiting the next

set, the next round. Bobby Paitcr—- after

30 years of living hand-to-mouth, driving a

truck, getting ripped byMha muriciai^

years of singing other people's songs in

lowlife clubs -- is fighting for the success

that should have been bis a long time agp.

Parker's new album. “Bent Out of

^lape," is his first, coming after three

decades of obscurity and n^lecL Loiuri-

ana-bom, Los Angeles-bred, Bobby
Pariter has been a Washington institutioa

sipw 1961. when he abandoned the fabled

Chitlin Cncuit after a sumover at tbe old

Howard Theatre. Sioos men he’s mostly

worked out of tbe spotlight in a successUn

of small oighttlubs, loimges and military

has enveloped its suhoct off Md m to

dose to amaiter of a cenaw-

^tosSdUiffaent
feme. And yet. once upon a on»s™

bte mfia. »1»<i

nw Pagf, Eric ud Jota

They knew Parker from his 1958 V«wy
sm^ “Blues Get Off My
Sel961 V-Tone angle. “Wa^Yw
Step." British muskaans in ^
avid coUeciors of obscure R&B and bhe

3 gnu

“If ud)ody knew anything about 1^
past ih^ could still sense the authority in

his singiTig and playing, a sound that sets

him apart as being one of t^ greater blues

artists out there," says tbe producer Ham-
mond Sc^ who signed ^ker to Blade

Top Iasi

You won’t find Bobby Parkefs name in

any rnuac hixk. but you mil find him
mentioned in the liner notes of rite Beatles’

boxed "Masterworks" undd* tbe song

“I^y Tripper": “Written by John around

a giular riff in *Watch Your Step,* an

obscure rhythm and blues tune by Bobby
Parker dim he much admired."

The British guitarist Robin Trower ad-

mir^ the song too. A wi^-known Jinu

Hendrix disdple,Trower told Guitar Play-

er magazine in 1980 that “tbe best stuff

I've ever heard is ... on a record called

“Watch Your Step' by a bloke named

Bobby Paito." Trower liked it so much be

m'cked it to Procol Hamm’s “Whiskey

Train." Until recendy. you couldn't find

Bobby Parker in tbe record bins either,

iiniA« you found a ctrilectors' store that

had copies of two Parker singles, unavail-

CMsHndoonbe VMia(M Fa«

BoU^ Parfan’s new aHNim comes after three decades of lAscnrity and neglect

able since the eariy '60s. But you could

bear Parker’s “Wat^ Your Step" on
Zeppelin LT*: The semg “Moby Dick" is a

note-for-Dote ripoff (audited to drummer
John Bonham and bassist John Paid

Jones). Or you could hunt up Stevie Win-
wood’s honest version, recoraed with the

Spencer Oavis Group in 1966.

Pan of the problem, Parker admits de-

cades too late, is that “I didn't do my
bomeworic vriia it enme to protections.

Wejust cut songs. And all of 'em got away
from me." There is a measure of self-

sabotage in his sioiy, but Parker declines

any responribiUty for his failures, suggest-

ing that if be didn’t have bad luck, he
niighl not have any luck at all

In many ways, tiiiie seems to have stood

still for Parker these 30 years. Slight, reed-

thin, always immaculatdy coiff^ Parker

wears a '60s-style shellacked hairda He
favors pointy boots and leather suits. The
mustadie and goatee look drawn on.

Parker hardly lo^ his s^e. which is prob-

ably mid-SOs. The hair is so

that it has created a runniDg jtdee among
his peers. They attribute Paito Standard
Time be arrives two hours late for

rehearsals, doesn’t bother showing up to
interriews — to obsessive hair care.

“I don't care what they think," Parker

responds;, a tad testily. He is in tbe base-

ment of lus town houw in Qinton, Mary-

land, vriwre he’s built a studia U is

crammed with recordir^ equipment, hair

products and minors, including one mo-
torcycle-style number attadted to a stod
that allows Pariter a view oi the bigger

mirror when he's woridiig on the badt of

his pompadour. It’s Ifice something you'd

expect of James Brown, even though

Paiker ^is his teeth every time be bean
the c^ous comparison. Like Brown,

Pnker 1^ ego to bum; unlite Brown, he

has alm^ ixithii^ to show for it. Not yet,

anyway.
TJfce tbe album, the new Bobby Parker

Band is part of a redamation prqect that

me to act like Heudnx and I was a tradi-

tiooal.bluesmaiL It was a disapptwtment

that everybody was channeled that way

and ntrt perctttive to other things.

Unfortunately, Parker had little control.

overWs guitar rms, particulariy the^ in

-Watch Your Step.” It wasn’t long btfore

Paiker heard h again, barely disgm^ m
the British .Walkers’, local hit. 3aidi

Youiscif " then in his pal Link wraj^

“BladeWdow" and, most nolably. m Led

Zeppelin’s “Moby Dick."

^Ifdt ripped off," he concedes. A lot

<rf people were pla^g dial lick on di^-
ent songs. Jimmy once told me. We
le^did like that soiig— that riff c^rened

op a lot of avenues.’

Unfortunate^, it didn't open them for

Bobby Parker. He got no royalties from V-

T<me and none firom the purloined version

by Led Zeppdin.
' Parker hu never sued anyone for copy-

right infringement of “Watch Your Step,

but even if-he did, he doesn't own most of

the song anymme. He sold 75 percent of

his rights in the eady *70s to New York

publisher Ivan Mogull for $1,000.

Tod^, vdiat Parker wants most is to

i^neis his faniiW back in California.

. “Tm family hated me, they bate me to-

day," he says flatly. “It was always Tie

ain’t to do nothing.’ Now I want to

rvgam my setf-re^xet with ay people out

there. Other than my lady be^ f roaliy

dw't have no family and it bugs m&"
(Psricer, who nm'er married or had diil-

dteo, has shared his town house with a

companion for the past several years.)

Parko^ knows the costs of his diisder^

career — “h kept me torn staying in

school, led to a split with my farmly" —
but he's slow to regret

“1 love the blues," he says. “1 wouldpby
for nothing if I bad to.^ there’s bMter

times ahead. 1 bope so, mart 2 really do.
“1 don't want to be disaj^xunted no

more." he adds, atitb a bittersweet laugh,

“it’s too late in my life, you know what I

mean?"

^_PE0^PLE
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1 Certain

compensabon
s Tajo and Duero
9 Gentle soul

13 Pianist Giiels

14 Home of a
biblical witch

16 Theatrical

award

IT Sorcery lacks

tome
19 Canad/an

Indian

ao Nurses*
siahons

21 Actor Alan and
family

23 Many moons,
(or short

24 Scottish
seaoort

25 Blister

26 Take more ttian

one's share

27 Everyone
except Cavett

31 In addition

34 Redolence

36 Steirvline

ending

sTBndgeace. e.g.

Solntioa to Posde of Feb. IT

36 Grain beard

40 Cheer for Battle

41 Become
cognizant

42 Swerve

44 Jap. rulers

46 Acquire without
credit

47Congrio

49 Shakespearean
villain

so Toxic
insecticide

51 Inga’s -

Slop'

54 Metamorphosis

57 CloudIHte

99 Thin

M Blind crossing
signal

62 'Rosamond'
composer

63ArmadiHo

54 Dull sound
ss Equal

as Fischer triumph

ST Weakens

DOWN
1 Like an
arachnid's

home
2 Turkish title

3 Makes aureate

4 Building

extensions

9 Set out before
liftoff

5 More secret
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65iingod

B Everything but
the goods

10 Haiside shelter

11 Bearing

42 Bonnet
residents

15 Kingdom
16 kalian's ave

22 G.l.'s therapy
ctr.

29 Endured
2S Most of

Walton's gear
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as Wander
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30Afflrmativas

ai Pequod captain

as ‘Bad inffuOTce'

actor

33 Obstacle

35 Mindanao port
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vnr r- nr PT IT
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vr

43 Void

48 Needle case

so Storage base

SI De Klerk's

predecessor

52 Consume

53 Transmits

94 Sharp, abrupt
sound

96 Leveret. e.g.

56 Poet Sexton
97 bene
66W.W. II landing

craft
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BOOKS BRIDGE
THE RULES OF
SEDUCTION

By DanielL Mapda. 422pages.

$21.95. Houghton Mifflin.

Reviewed by
Lawrence S. Dietz

A BOLT 35 years ago John
O’Hara’s work fell out of fa-

vor with New York's liiert^ Es-

tablishmenL which was foaog ia-

lerest in WASI^ O'Hara's universe

was bounded 1^' Back Bay Boston
on the north and the Philadelphia

Main Line cm the south, with an
'occasional stop in Cibbsville,

Pennsylvania. New York b^an
embracing woik about a grittier,

urban world.
' I mention this because 1 was
struck, reading Daniel Magjda's
oonqteQing account of a young

man’s comiag of age, at the strange
coatemporaiy intersection of old
money and New York ennui (the

world (rf downtown ni^tclubs, co-
caine and casual bisexuality), that

it is Dot unlike O'Hara. I mean that

lo be a serious compliment.

Magida tells us the story of Jdm
Newland's 28th birthday, the dale
when ihe trusts establisli^ to him
terminate. Newland has been car-
nring around some heavy b^gage
/or 13 years: His parents were
lulled in a car crash one summer
evening, returning from a dinner
party with his lawyer father’s most

Sriant dieoL a party ytking

refused to aitend.

His father hod been the sort to

play boll or ice hockey with him
even after having more than a few

'

drinks: his moUiCT would read Um
Robert Frost “and then discuss
with him whether good fences in

fac( make good neighbors.” ft was
a childhood world of genteel privi-

lege. of prr^r schools, dandng
classes, and most of ail, a sense of

societal place. And aD WASP.
This prepares him to prowl the

New Yivk streets a.s a magazine
writer. The outfit he works for is

“the plavihing of a rich lady of a

certain a^, whose goal was to own
a publication that none of her

friends wwld read (though all of

them dd)." Newland writes about

movies and also covers, with a lot

of what New Yorkers proudly call

“attitude." cultural events of a sort

10 which he is invited because of his

family background.

His curse is to be inielligent and
burdened with the consiricied ex-

pectations of his class. Then there

is the problem of his looks: His
swimmer's body and gorgeous
green eyes make him attractive to

both men and wometL He only
rarely accedes to the desires of ihe

former, more often to the latter.

The title of the booL far more
risque than its content, refers to

Newiaod's practice of not initiating

se.xual encounters.

Newland has agreed, more from

psychic inertia than from passion,

to become engaged to a liWutiful

woman who seems, to anyone who
has spent a lifetime reding the

society announcements in The New
York Times, lo be the perfect

match: Kate Welland, the daughter

of the head of the bank that arhnin-

islers Newland's family trust. In

Kate’s world, "men w'ork«l and
women arranged. Even when wom-
en worked, they worked atjobs that

were just aaoiber form of arrang-

ing. like Kate’s job publishing art

books, setting up gallery shows."

Kate is off on a iwcvweek irip to

Switzerland when Newland's birth-

day rolls around. He rduciantly

celebrates with friends in a club,

allernating glasses of WQd Turkey
and lines of cocaine in the men's
room. Disgusted with himself, he
flees. After he passes ouL Timothy,
one of his friends, takes him to a

vacation house in northwestern

ConnecticuL

When Newland wakes up. sober,

he decides to stay on with his

friend, and then, suddenly, falls in

love with Timothy's sister, Ellen.

“Tbe Rules of Seduction" is about
the decision Newland must make
between the two w'omen, and his

discovery that his editor values his

talent more than his social connec-

tions.

Lmrmce 5. Diet: wrote this for
the Los .4ngeles Times.

By Alan Tniscott

O N the diagramed deal from a
nuyor British evenu South

was headed for catastrophe. He
could not open one oo-tnunp be-

cause the British style was to use

that bid as weak when not vulnerar

ble. He ventured tbe bid on the

next round, rather than passing
,

after the opponents had ead bid a
major suit North naturally thought
that South held a stronger hand
with a heart stopper, and raised

East naturally doubled, and South
had nowhere to go.

Looking at all four hands, it is

easy to see that West could have
cashed six heart tricks. East would
eventually have scored a club iri^
and down two would have been the
likely resulL But the West player
was not looking at all four hwni^e

He naturally supfwsed that South
held Q-x-x of hearts, and that it

would pay him to lead another suit

and wait for a heart lead from his
partner.

When he led the spade nine, a
perfectly reasonable choice, it was
a revelation to South. WesL he de-
cided, must have a six-card heart
suit that was not solid and East
therefore held a sin^eum honor.
South won the opening lead with

tbe ^ade king and led a club to his
jack. He expected this to lose, and
assumed that West would still be
rductam to attack hearts. When
the clubjack held he took the bull
by the horns and led a heart bitn-
sdf.

This put it squarely to West
What was South up to? West knew
that South was subtle enough to
lead a heart from either x-x-x or <>
x-x. The latter seemed more Iflcdy
in the light of the bidding, so he
played his ten and his band was

suddenly dead. His partner had lo

win with the quem, and Semth
little trouble making his doubled

contract with an overtrick.

NORTH
K87

<7952
0 Q94
*107 5 3

WEST EAST
*9 4 J 10543
<7AKJJ0 43 <7Q
0 10 862 OK753
*92 *KQ6"

SOUTH n>) :

*AQ62
0876
O A J •'

* A J 8 4

The Mdding:
South West North E^'
1 * 1 C Pass .1 A
1 N.T. 2C 2 N.T. DbL
Pass Pass Pas
West ted the spade nine.-
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Gd)oiirpoint acrossinmtime:
'AUSTRIA IB2-9SNni FRANCE I9M)0I1 ITALY 172-1011

BAtfiAiN BKHIOI GERMANY'* OISIMXm KB<VA> 0800.111

'BELGIUM DTB-IVOOn GHANA 0191 KUWAIT 800 28B

CZECH REP 00420-00101 'GREECE ao-Boai3ii LUXEMMimr, 0-600-om

TCtMARK BOMOlO 'HUNGARY OOO-BDIHmt} ftCTHERlANDS 0SO4122-9m

’EGYPT' ICoiro) 51IHBOO IRELAND 1-800 S5M00 ftORWItf 050-umi

mANO gsmioo^n BRACL 177-100-2727 POLAND'*' 0eoi04n-niii

'nnkcrinKitqmran'ii'cM *7HKUmiiinai ilmbmmUMi —
1

A 7XTUSADirect'Senice. YourExpress Cotmection
.liw dmi ihe access iiiimlienif liw ciHiiiir} wm’re in. liirtiddiikiiiiil :cces.s numbers, f.ill cuilH.1- -ilj

Kxi fiofi AliBt

liMS, and CBnt EostwoodJ

ist Western “Unforgiven lead the

Aiyuteitiv AwanJ tMoatoafloos witlj

mne apiece. Tbey were n^ied
for best incture, ^ were*Thc C^.

iflg Game." “A Few CJwd

^ “Scent of a Woman. Nomuat-

ed for best actor were Eastwood; Al

PBCBid to *^1 of
?
Wanan”;

and Robert Downey Jr„ 'X3ap|ia.”

Best actress 'selecQoos:. Ebiu

T^ujbimobto “HowardsEnd"; S*

sm Svand^ “Lorenzo’s OB"; hfi-

' pfdfto, “Love Fidd": May

l^lcDomiell, “PassioD Fi^" and

Odherine Deneuve, “Indoc&inc"

Eastwood joined a sekOgoup

nominated to acting and mrectiiig^

in the same year. Other-directiiig u
were James fawy for »

“Howards End," Robert Ahnw for

‘The player." NeB Jflrdm for “The

OyingGame" and MartbiBpM for

“Scent of a Woman." In adrStioD to

pictuFe, director, suppnting snd

1^ actress. “Howards End” was

oominaied to art etireem rtnen*.

tograpt^. costume des^ orignal

scc«e and adapted screenplay. “Us.

forgiven" was also ncHninated fbran

direction, dnematograidiy,- editing

sound and ori^al screenplay. For-

eign lai^iagg nominees were Rus-

sia’s “Uose lo Eden." Belguini's

“Daens," France’s “Indore,"
LIrugna/s “A Place in the World"

and Germany’s “Schtook." *fhe

awards win be. imsented Mveh 29.

rhflifcs W. Coisoa, 6l,lhe White

House “hatdiet man" wbo went to

ii^ in the Nbun Watei^e scaiidri

and later built a ministry for hh

mates, won tbe SI ntiDion Tai^de-

ton Prize for Progr» in lUGgan.

Tbe award- will be ^venM^ I2ai

Riirifingham f^lace inLondoiL

O
TV-Movie. a German raigarinf,

says it has nude photogr^ihs of

Prooess Diana but mtends toTetuni

(hem. A magazine spcicesmBD said

the photos vrere bdieved to have

been taken in the e^y ’80s at a

private home in Britain.
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